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Stunning
"Society" Style

GetiaTodq

8tJSe No. 6100

THIS beautiful Pump is one
of the many styles in "So

ciety" shoes for women.
It is made of the finest White Nu

buck Leather, hand welt, 80Je leather
heels, countere and solea.
You never wore a more comfort

able shoe, and you can't find anythiog more correct for Summer.
The "Society," like aJl other

"Star Brand" shoes, are bettcr in
value than other IIboee JOU have
bought at the lame price.
Our 23 big "Star Brand" factoriea

are makin� over 750 Itylee-over 15millien pauli per year. No subeti
tutca for leather are ever used,
Sold � aearly 20.000.00<1 merchaatLDon't iuat .0 into ANY store, hut hunt 110the "Star Braad" dealer or write 10 U8 for
_ 01 ae&retl_merclumt who lelle them.

"Stu Brand Shoes.Are Better"

Make your hogs
immune from cbolera.
Wipe out all chances

of heIr ever having this dread dis
ease. The safety of your entire drove
may depend upon their proper vacci
nation, for there is no telling when
cholera may hit your section. Be pre
pared in time by using

Eagle
BogCholeraSerum
It Is the last word In serum production and Is a positive Insurance against

cholera. Eagle Serum is prepared by
skilled veterinarians In one of .the
largest and most sanitary serum lab
oratoriee In the world. Is secured
from only carefully selected U. S.
inspected Immune hog.. Guaran
teed of highest potency and purity.Write today for full IDformation.

Eagle Serum £0.�308 CeatraJ Ave.
KANSAS CITY, IAN.

Also n ful1 Une of imnlementa on which we can su"'
�'OU money, \Vrtto for Big Free Bargain Book.

Over 106,000 Satisfied Users.
There is lIO better time than
while the horse is working and
sweating for our treatment;which penetrates both bone ana

e.

THE
tissue - reaching the cause-� and cures without blistering or

• -
loss of hair.

� We Orll[lnnted the treatment
of horaes=Tlnder- SIgned Contruct

.

RSE
toReturn Money If Hemedy Fails.

DO Our 1.nwst Save .. The .. Ii0Ne
nOOK is our 1" Yonrs' Dlscov
eries. Fully daser-lbes how to Jo
""I.e and treat 68 forma of lame-
D IlluHtrate<!.

Thl. BOOK-Sample Oontrnot and Advice-ALL
Free to (Horse Owners nnd Munagers only). Addres8

TROY CIIEMIW. 00.. 15 Commen:e !ve.,lIiaehamIOll, N. Y.
Dmn'.... e..rywbere ..,11 a......'ftae-Ho... WITH CONTJU.CT

01' WO IMlIMl b1 PlU'c,,1 ru." or ESprtlH paid •

SAVE-
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cent and borrow their money of farm
ers at 7 per cent? Probably not.

The government should monopolizethe banking business and lend currency
to all classes at the same cOBt. upon
good security. Just as. it monopolizesthe postal. system and sells stamps at
the same cost to all.
If only the farmers iii common with

all other classes had sense and sand
enough to have a U. S. bank bill intro
duced in this session of congress and
then from every town throughout the
land would load the mails with petitions
to their senators and representatlves to
vote for the bill, also show them the
picture of a big stick!
Will the farmers take the lead in

this demand? No, like the poor black
man before the war they have been
kicked around till they seem to have
no conception of the meaning of equal
rights. I am not a bit sore about it,
only I feel that it is a great pity. But
I am sore that in all probability we
shall be humbugged again because of
our inactivity.
Yuma, Colo. W. H. Ingle.

Kansas' First Suffragist.
Mr. Editor-I am going to give you a

little early Kansas history. My father,
D. C. Auld, came to Kansas territory inAn Old, Old Question. the summer of 1855, built a two-storyMr. Editor-I noticed a piece written log house and the next spring, May, 1856,by F. D. Joslin, asking if it was right settled his family in it. I am living onfor one man to h Ip himself to the grass the quarter section adjoining. My Iathon another man's land which he is er's land was taken under the Squatters'holding for speculation, or extortion Sovereignty act. The title, the governthrough rent, he being in another busr- ment patent, has never been mortgagedness. Now Mr. Editor do YOII think or encumbered.

any man has a moral right to hold in John A. Middleton represented ourhis possession any more land than he county when they drew 11p the state con
can use! Do you think it is right for stitution, the winter of 1850 and springa man to hold a lot of land which he of 18GO. He told us after he came homedoes not use himself just because he that a woman sat in the convention fromlias the money with which to do it? beginning to end, kuitting or sewing,Jester, Okla. Jobe Dotson. and that she was there to get a clause in

onr state constitution that the wifeSimply Forbid the Narrow Tire. have a half interest in the land. Per-
Mr. Edior-I read Mr. Osburn's arti- haps that was the beginning of women

cIe on good roads. He suggests a law suffrage in Kansas. Thomas Jefferson
compelliug every owner of a lumber or in the Declaration of Independence said
spring wagon with tires less than 4 in- taxation without representation was tyches wide, to pay a dollar per year ranny. Did be mean only those who
taxes on each. I would rather see a wore pants? I think not.
law that forbids the use of narrow tires Frankfort, Kan. W. H. Auld.
Oil the road. If ire use narrow tires
and pay taxes· for the privilege it does How Stop War Expenditures?
not seem to me that helps the road any Mr. Editor-I am greatly pleasedexcept that the money probably. goes with your comments. I agree with youtoward paying the salary of a traction in regard to the wickedness of spendingengineer to come along and grade up so much on army and navy. But hereand smooth over what we have undone, is the question: What good is it goingI am not opposed to wide tires, I to do if you convince everyone of yourshould prefer seeing more of them in ·readers, if they are not able to do any-UBe than are. thing to stop it? I should likeEmporia, Kan. Robert Lampton. to suggest that everyone send word

to his representative in congress that
he wants these changes made. I believe,
as a rule, the average representative is
anxious to do what the people want
done. Vi7hy not urge your readers to
make some kind of a statement that
they favor certain tbings, secure as
many signers to that statement as possible and send it to the legislators?
Some time ago you said somethingabout taxing church property. I be

lieve a majority of the people of Kan
sas believe it should be taxed. Why not
offer a few remarks along this line urg
ing those who believe ill it to secure
signers to such a statement and send
it to the state legislature?
Parsons, Kan. Arthur Utley.

You are eordJaUy IDvlt.ed to air your
OpinlODS la. this column, but the ·MaJl
and Breeze reserves the richt to eon
deD80 such statemeDia 08 far as pastlble
�o &"Ive other cODtrlbutol'll a chance to
say 8omethlnc. Short, crisp eltpresoloD8
of opInIon aD matters of la.terest or COD
sequence to farm folks are welcome. AU
contributors mUR tnke tbelr turn.

Just a Job for Somebody.
Mr. Editor-I notice that a Haven,

Kan., farmer asks his brother farmers in
the Mail and Breeze what they think
about a vehicle tax. I think that it is
something like a scheme they had a few
years ago at Milwaukee to kill insects
on the lake, I was living there then.
One of the officers of the city hn d a
grown son who did not have any job,
SO' they started that scheme so he also
could make a good living. At least that
is what one of the daily papers said.
Hays City, Kan, John Weigel.

Mail and Breeze Always Welcome.
Mr. Editor-I thank myself for se

lecting the Mail and Breeze as a farm
paper. We think it second to none, for
in it we find everything that is of helpto a person who is farming. Especia.lly
are we interested in T. A. McNeal's
comments on various subjects. "\lVe
wish we had a few men of Arthur Cap
per's stamp in Oklahoma. We welcome
the Mail and Breeze's regular visits.
There's nothing dolug when it comes
but just to read it. I hu ve oftell
thought lowed YOII a letter telling you
what your good paper means to us and
how we appreciate its good qualities.
1 hope to have it always in our home
and wish you all the success a good pa
per and its publisher can have.
Fair Valley, Okla. Frank Mackay.
Lend Money As We Se1l Stamps.
Mr. Editor-Judging by newspaper

reports the present congress is going to
wrestle with a currency bill. It is my
guess the plan outlined by W. T. Wil
liams of Shawnee, Ok la., in a recent
Mail and Breeze will be about the kind
of currency law we will get.
Mr. Williams said let the farmers

drop the idea of cheap government
money. The farmers are not asking for
cheap government money, they haven't
sense enough. Mr. Williams thinks
cheap .money for farmers is a very" �esirable thing but he wants us to be 1I1-

dependent and put up our security.
Then go into the money market and
borrow at what would amount to about
7 per cent. Of course, if we should do
that we would be independent of the
government but would we be indepen
dent of the money trust! Has Mr.
Williams ever advised the national
hankers not to use na.tloual bank cur

rency at a cost of one-half of 1 per

..

For the Local Representative.
Mr. Editor-I see Governor Hodgesfavors a commission form of government

for the state, asserting it would raise
the standard of legi lation at a smaller
outlay of expense. I cannot sec where
there would accrue such benefit, for a
commission governmcnt· cannot be re

spon: ive to the will of the people. For
an example, how could a comrn issioncr
of Pratt county know the needs of the
people in Meade or Finney county? It
certa inly Would lack the representative
spirit. And further, it is too much con
centration of government into a few
hands. A few commissioners may be
more easily led astray. If the major
i ty of the commissioners were lawyers.
the chances are, that law favorable to
the layman would in all probability be
passed. While if the majority were
farmers would they not favor them
selves as law rna kers? 'I'hov may not
all be as selfish as here stated, but, it
is not out of reason. Almost every per
Bon who reaches authority, is likely to
exercise that authority.
Preston, Kan. Lewis Trimpe.

Kay 24, U)13.

This free Book Expidins
Money SdvingShort Cuts on
Corn Cutrlvetton.

Save Your Alfalfa
t4"

1.: •.

UseMetalStackeovers
The_7 last for ,ears and will Dot rU8�eaD be adjusted to Rny size staek, wilt save its cost the firstS88S0D. For price Hot and full particulars address,
THE KANSAS lIlETAL GRANARY CO.,484 N. Wichita St., 'Vlchlta, &n8118.

THE

Bame tag., 1", in. 1\'itb three loop. end patent buckle.Tr&ue1 2� in •. solid single ply, with cockeyes..
THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE & BARNBS 00.
1413-15-17-19 Larimer St., Denver, Colo.

Brl dles � inch; lines l� Inches, 18 feet long; barnes steel
bound, ball tops, Concord bolt; traces]� tncbes wide; brrast
straps 1� incbes wide \ Moline pads. PrJce Iess collarlSt$26.65. Write for Free Har-ness and Vehicle Catalogue
A. C. Uttle Baraess & Vebide Co., ConcoAia,KIIJI.

Money inLand-
The man who get.s the mODey In

land Is the man who cet8 there first.
We have complete information on
thou8Bnds of acres of irrIgated and
non-irrigated laDd alonr; the 17alon
Pacific System Linea. Thitl informa,
tlon will be glveD to you Free. It
wiD pay you to investigate. Write
today.

R. A. SMITH.
Colonization and Industrla"t Ageut,
17DloD Paclfle Railroad oe., Roo_ 188,

Union Pacific Bldg.,
OMAHA. NEB.
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KAJ.�SAS
isn't the greatest\' dail'f state. Not

yet: Though the eKpe!'ts" say some day it

will be, But it has in Jolinson county, ..

ODe of the best daicy farms in' the United

. ·tllte·s and ·this· farm, probabl'y' ha� the finest lieI'd

of imported Guernseys in the country and the best

l:uernsey aire in America. That's goicng some for as

young 'a da.iry state as Kansas.i! '

.

At the present time the fa.rm's equipment rep

resents .an ontla·y of $40,000, much ,of it expended _

since
. last June: It's owner -is Conw.ay F. Holmes,

the Kansas City financier, who decided some -time

back it would he a finer thing, and more fUD, to sup,

ply the purest of cert!fied '?lilk t� hospitals and

bottle-fed, heat-sick Kansas City babies, than to own

a stea-m yacht or,build a library. As the first

product 01 his model dairy· farm was produced at an

expense of $1 a quart, it looked for. a time as" if

lVII'. Holmes's project weuld be fully as expensive,

IJUt that was before the farm's system aseerted itself.

Its product now is finding ready demand at 15 cents

a quart and is returning 'spnething by way of profit•.

Kansas City's most ,.famous hotel is one of Mr.

Holmes's customers and Fred Harvey,
the eating-house man, buys the milk

for his
-

dinitig CIUS from the Holmes

dairy.
Mr. Holmes has one other purpose

in view at Oyerland Farm and that is

to make it .easi�r for westem dairy
men to obtain more of the best da,iry
blood nearer home.

"

.

The farm is within 8 miles Qf Kan
sus City on the Strang electric, line,
which has a station a.t the farm. It·

comprises 200 acres of rich soil, 8Q
acres under -eultivacion, 120 in f.ine

pasture and borders on the old Santa

Fe trail. It is easy to. see ·how i,t got
the name Overla:nd Guernsey Farm.

In your first glimpse of Overland

Farm you see II; group of snow-white

clairy buildings of the moet modern

type. They are the milk barn, milk:

house, ice plant, wash bam. feed room,

exercise barn and horse barn. A ealf

barn is under c(Jllstructicm. All are

electric. lighted, closely sereeaed ana.

fly-proot and have concrete floors,

.

The m,ilJrl barn, used only for milking aud for feed-

1Il� of gvail! rations, aClCODLJl!Odates 52- cows. -It is
-

built of steel and concrete. The ceiling is a high
urc�I' of cement, the wa1ls are of cement, and the

center aisle and alleyways back 'of the stalls are

floored with it. The ·stall floors are covered with

cork-faced brick. These, brick pltevent the cows from

slipping or falling, or their uddera.Trem coming in

contact>wjth: .the cold ooncrete. .

The barn is equipped with the Louden srstem of

steel stanchions, feed carriers, litter earrrers; and

partitions in eeaerete f-eed alleys, all of whIch make

it easy to keep it clean am Ban{,tary. ' It has- a mod-

·f

I •

·Ita Product is C�J"tifie_d Milk -For "Bottle
Babi." &ad HOepitaII aacI it.,Rae

ODe'of theF..... Herda ofGuem
._. iD America

ern ventilating system. Five large vents 011" each

side of the building lead to the ,roof. �A row of

windows on both sides direct all incoming air upward
so it, will not come in direct contact with the cows,

and provide abundant sunshine. --

Connected with the milk barn is a concrete milk

house of 22. by 32 feet. It is divided iato a weighing
room, bath room, bottling roo�, a room in ".bich
bottles are cleaned and sterilized -by steam, a refrig
erating room and the manager's office. The bOttling
room has a, separator and an aeratOr, and the freshly
separated mllk ia cooled as soon as it comes from the

cow. 'Dhe sour milk germ doesn't have any sort of

chance to start something. .

.

�

An ice plant which can.-s€ake I) tons' of ice, daily

vided for them and dress entirely in white. The'

cows are hand milked, and :every. TlJlle a cow is

milked: the milker is required to walh his hldlds. As
.

soon as the milk is drawn it is weighed 'and' the .

weight recorded. I� is then poured through a strain

er leading into the aerator in the bottling room,

'where. it is cooled to 34 degrees, bottled, sealed and

caJ?ped. Next it is taken to the cooling room, where

,it IS kept at a temperature of from 33 to 35 degrees,
until delivered to the customer. Within 10 minutes

after the milk is taken from the cow it is reduced

to 34 degrees and lyin� bottled and sealed in the cool

ing room. This rapid handling of the new milk

goes far to insure its cleanliness and purity.
A steam turbine bottle washer gets the empty re

turned bottles, After washing they 'are put into &'

steriliziQg steam tank or vat that .will hold 509, where

they are steQ.Dled for two bours "lAd left until again
used, when they are absolutely clean bottles.·

Feeding is one of the most important factors in

dairying. At .Overland Farm it is done by a special
feeder. He �hs each portion and feeds every cow

in proportion to the milk she produces, Usually t�
; is 1 pound of balanced lUa_in ration

to every 3% gallons of milk. Thq
rations' are prepared and balanced i

a large mixing box, shoveled direct

into the feed carriers and taken to the

.milk barn. All' roughage is fed in dae
exercise barn, a building 66 feet 10111

. by 36 wide, in whim the cows are ex-'

-ercised in, stormy weather. This ban.

has a cement floor and il 'kept heavily
bedded with straw. It contains two

large, comfortable, cork-floored bor

stalls which ar-e used for c9wS needing
special attention. •

. At one end of the feed bam a'fe two

concrete feed bins each of 100 tons ca

pacity, Two large stave siloe, 118 feet

by 34 feet; stand, one on either. silhl of

the building. Chutes extend mDL"'-tI,le
silos to the feed room and silage ean

be shoveled directly into feed cal'Fiet:!l_
, The water supply is inte�••

Water from two fine springs ruII� : "

an undergeound concrete reee r.

. During wiQ,ter months it is pumpei by-
a gasoline engine to pressure tanks which distribute

it. During the summer it is distributed from a large
steel tank, holding 50 gallons, mounted on a steel

tower 40" feet high.
In the manager's office at 0verland: Fe,r .. testa are

made and records kept qf every cow IUI4l he oows

':to a eent
' whether a cow is profitable or &.�r

boarder_
.

Mr. Holmes's experience in breeding hor..,.·�ht.
htm the importaBee of gQOd IItock and' II; pocl �.
So

. he sent F. S. Peer and F. B. Buckle7r.� of

the best jud(l1!8 of Guernseys in this coWat17. to·

ODe of the GuerDlle7 heifer. w.laJeh _me ever •• Mr. Hoi_eli'. flnt IDl

portatioD lallt year.

adjoins the milk house. An electric motor operates.
the ice.machine !!-nd·a circulating brine 'system which

keeps the refrigerating room i'D, tlie milk house un

comfortably chilly evenon a hot ,day.
_ The cows are milked promptly. at 4 a. m. and 4

.

p. m, Previouslj' they have' been thoroughly groomed
and their udders washed and: 'dried in the feed and

wash barn, a building of 28 by 81 feet just north
of the milk barn. An hour before milking time the

milk .barn is thoroughly cleansed- with a hose, used

so freely, that the air -is made moist and so. �es

a great discourager 0"1 any flYing dust particles
which m�gbt otherwise'�all into the �k.
The milkers are required to bathe In a room

(Continued on Pase 7.)
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. In his letter elsewhere published',
Mr. Mann of Geuda Springs, men
tions the situation' in Mexieor He

diseovered what is evident to anyone who, has
studied the situation that the land question has a
:vast amount to do with the ttroubles down there,
"The Mexican peon has been kept in the densest

igporance and most abject poverty. The greedy few
have had control of the government and with the
consent of the ruling powers have gobbled up near

ly all the lands in the republic. Ignorant peons who
lived on the lands and supposed that they belonged
to them because they and their ancestors had lived
there, suddenly found that th�y' were to be dls
possessed and were dispossessed by order of the
government at the behest, of the greedy land barons.
In their desperation and hopeless poverty the

.peons were ready for revolution. They were just
as ready to follow one leader as another and the

-..Jeader that promised the most got their support.
They helped Madero to overthrow Diaz and then
turned as readily to help another overthrow Madero.
As they reason ;t out, why shouldn't they engage,

in revolution? They cannot make their condition
worse than it was before and they may live better.
on the plunder they can gather as insurgent bands
than they did when working for a mere pittance
for the land barons, Of course the longer the
country continues in a state of anarchy the less in
clined the peons are to settle down to regular work,
Two things must be brought about before there

can 'be any such thing as permanent peace and
prosperity in Mexico: One is, the division of' the
vast landed estates into small holdings, and the
other is general education of the peons. Ignorance

- and poverty of the-masses and orderly government
cannot go together in Mexico.

'1

THE CASE
OF MEXICO.

/'

OUR JAIL The other day through the kindness
SYSTEM. of the sheriff 0' Shawnee count?'. I

_ was shown through the county Jail.
There are 40 or 50 inmates. I do not know the
exact number. The jail is kept I think, in as sani
tary ccndition as is possible, The prisoners are
treated as humanely as it is possible to treat them
under present conditions, They have enough to eat
and the beds are probably IItB comfortable as most
prison beds.
, It occurred to JDe however, that the whole system
of treating prisoners is crude and faulty. These
men are shut up in absolute idleness. The sheriff
is in no way to blame for this condition. He has
no work, or very little work, for the prisoners to do.
Idleness under almost any condition is not a good
thing for a rna n if it· is continued for any lengthof time and to simp] herd a lot of men together
in a small room and keep them in enforced' idleness

'"

in my judgment is not' calculated to reform them,
The county should have a work-house and coupled\

with i't a tract -of. ground. The prisoners should
all be put to w_wk at some kind of useful labor.
It ought to be productive labor. The prisoner'slabor should go first to pay the cost· of his main
tenance while he is iu custody and what he mightbe able to earn over and above that amount should
go to the support of his family if he has one, if
be has 110 family it should be kept 'as a trust fund
for him.
Idleness is one of the ehiefveauses for men gettinginto jail in the first place. Few men get into trouble

with the law while they are at work. Jail life as i,t
is at present rather tends to confirm habits of idle
nese than to' create a desire for employment.
Of course to an outsider jail life seems like a <,

horrible sort of existence, but the finer senses of
the man in jail seem to become dulled. Of course
he wants out, but the disgrace of the thing seems
to wear off his mind. He ends his sentence prob
ably more of a confirmed idler and with rather
more. inclination to get his living somehow without
work than he had when he_first went to jail. He
thinks perhaps, that he will be smart enough not
to get caught by the law. again but has 110 fixed'
determination to quit his evil habits. He maybehas lost what little pride he had when he entered
the jail in the first place and to that extent at
any rate is a worse man than he was before. He
discovers that he is not as smart as he had' sup
posed, gets caught and goes back to jail again, or
possibly commits a graver crime and lands in the
penitentiary. '

So the jails become feeders for the penitentiariesinstead of reformatories calculated to get men just
as they are starting on the crime road and check
ing them before they have graduated into COli'
firmed criminals.
It would cost considerable to buy the farm and

-

build and equip the work-house, but in the long
run I think it would pay just in the matter of
dollars and �ents to say nothing of the 'permanentmoral benefit.
Society in its organized capacity hasn't, exercisedmuch sense. It stands by and sees the boy and

gi!IE'poSed to all. S�)J·t8 of tompta.tionsj pr�videdWltl· 0 proper training or environment, until the
wee in the youth's nature have killed out the
most of the' good and he or she goes wrong, then
When the harm for which society has been largely-to blame is done the young man is thrown into a
common jail to live in idleness and acquire some
more 'criminal ideas.
What would be thought of the' farmer who would

take no trouble whatever. to look after his cattle,hogs or other stock and then complain because his
borses for. example, which had grown up wild and'
uncared for, would not submit quietly to be har
nessed and dri ven?
What the people need to pray for is more sense

and less selfishness,

Editor Papes, of the Mulvane Record
writes that the milk condensary at that
town is taking in '43,000 pounds of milk

per "tlay. As a pint of milk will weigh just about
a pound', as I used to be taught, and as a pint willfill two ordinary table glasses, and as three of these
table glasses would if placed end to end equal about
a foot in length, these figures show that the milk
taken in by ,the Mulvane condensary during the
course of a year would fill a table glass of the
usual diameter 1,792 miles high,
Stood on its bottom the top of the glass would

reach 700 times as high as the summit of Pike's
Peak.

-

If the glass of milk were seated by the
Union depot in St. Louis and should be upset by a
careless policeman, the glass falling eastward would:
pour its contents into New York harbor.
And there is /no good reason why there should

not be a hundred eondensarles in the state of Kan
sas, each one taking care of as much milk perday as the one at' Mulvane.

SOME
MILK.

FARMERS FOR GOVERN· Writing from Catesby,MENT OWNERSHIP. �Okla., J. E.. Wingert,
himself a farmer says,"I have lived in Kansas and Oklahoma since 1880 and

know what a farmer has to contend with. He is upagainst it with everything he sells and buys. I am
satisfied that four-fifths of the western farmers are
in favor of government ownership of ruilroads."

.

I do not know bow near that is to a correct estl
mate, but I believe the sentimont in favor of gov·ernment ownership is increasing. I think also that
It will increase faster in the interior of the countryafter the completion of the Panama canal than be
fore" for this reason, the canal! will almost certainlyreduce freight rates from ocean to- ocean.
The reason that freight rates now from New York

The l1'ar�n,er8 lUall anil' Brce"c will be gln.l
to havc Its atteutlon eallell to nny mlslca.l
Ing or untrue f'ltntement, If Stu!" shoulil np
I.enr a.t nny time In nny n.lvert"',ement In It II
colulllns. Ren.ler", urc reqlle ..te.l to uS811'1t In
•• rotec..ng themselves nn.1 legitlmute adver
tiserS.

te San Francisco .are much less comparatively alill
actually than the rates to interior points is 111'
cause of water transportation co_mpetition. If tha.tis true without a canal it will be more marked "ftCI'the canal is in full operation. Thai will .mean that
rates from ocean to ocean will be redueed alill
rates to the interior- points which-do not. have the
benefit -of water compet ition will be raised.

-

The fault and injustice of the competitive private
ownership system is that it necessarily throws til,
heavier burden on those who iti'e not able to help

. themselves. The foundation upon which freight rate
are built is not a system at all. 'Any honest rnil
road man will acknowledge that. It is the robber
theory that rates should 'be what the traffic will
bear." I

Expenses of operation of railroads are not like
ly to decrease. 01).- the other hand, they are likelyto increase. Therefore there cannot be a decrease
of revenue without reducing the profits, If the
rates from the Atlantic to the Pacific are decreasnl,
as tbey will be, the interior points must take 011
a heavier load. _ That<.isn't fair. If the roads
were owned and operated by the government the
burden of operating the roads would or should be
distributed over the entire country ..
Either the postal system which now distributes

cost of carriage on the whole country without
regard to distance carried would be applied to the
freight business of the country or the cost of
hauling freight 'would depend on the distance ear
rled' with this .modification: Cost of loading and
unloading would be charged in the cost without reo
gard to distance, for the reason that it costs as
much to load and unload a car that is only going100 miles as it does to load and unload one that
is going a thousand miles.
There are some arguments in favor of a flat rate

for the carrying of freight just as there is a flat
rate for postage but' it does not seem to me that
such a plan would be fu.ir. I think any citizen
ought to be satisfied if he has to pay only a reason
able rate for transporting his freight, provided he
is not required to pay more, than some other citi
zen has to pay for a like service,

INFORMATION
WANTED.

Editor Mail and Breeze-What
treaty between

�

the United
States and a European country
came to an end January 1, 1915,and what effect will it have on American commerce?

Owing to' the fact that Russia issued a government edict that in effect refused right of passportin Russian territory to Jewish naturalized citizens
notice was given the Russian government that this
nation considered it a violation of the treaty exist
ing between the United States and Russia .�nd that
on and after January 1, said treaty would be abro
gated. What the ultimate effect of the abrogationof this treaty will be on the commerce of the United
States is problematical. So far I think it has not
had any considerable effect one way or the other.
(2) What is the substanee of the Webb law?
The substance of the Webb law 'is to give control

over such articles of interstate commerce as are
forbidden to be dealt in except under certain policerestrictions by certain of the states. The law was
intended to apply especially to states having pro·

• hibitory laws and give t'hem the right'to forbid the
shipment into the state of intoxicating liquors to
be sold contrary to the laws of such states. In.
order to make the Webb law effective supplementalstate legislation is necessary, prescribing under what
conditions liquor may be shipped into -the state.
Kansas has the Mahin law, passed by the legislature last winter, which forbids common carriers,

such as railroad and express companies, to deliver
intoxicating liquors to persons in Kansas contraryto the provisions of the state constitution and the
prohibitory law of this state. The Mahin law, sup
plemented by this state legislation is proving to
be a great help in the enforcement of the prohibitory law.
(3) Who was nominated for vice president onthe Progressive ticket in 1912?
Hiram Johnson, of -California.
(4) Who is Jane Addams and who is, Hl�a11lJohnson?
Jane Addams is chiefly celebrated: as the founder

of the Hull house in Chicago, perhaps the most praetical and successful attempt to improve conditions
in what are called the slum districts, in the United
States. In addition to this great work of charity
Miss Addams takes a great deal of interest in public affairs and is quite widely known as a speakerand lecturer. -

Hiram Johnson is governor of California. He
went to Chicago la!!t year as a delegate to the
national Republican convention as a' supporter of
Roosevelt afid was one of the leaders in the revolt
that took place there. When the Progressive con
vention Was caned at Chicago in August he was
nominated: for vice president.
The foregoing questions were asked by Esther

Nickols, of Drexel, Mo., but I have a- sort of sus
picion that Esther knew the answers when she
wrote the questions.

I
"
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PURE SHOE LAW. ator S'lmpson's pure shoe bill,

which was enacted Into a law
at the last session of the leg

Islature seems to be a good thing not only for the
farmers, but for the rani, and file of the great·
middle and poorer' classes ot' peopte, yet certain
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Interests are ¥er;y ,inuoh ,00pp.sel1 ,to It, and are spar

Ing no pains to .ba�e the law deciared unconsti-

tutional.
.

Let's analyze this proposl'1:lon and ,see what It

means. Boiled down to a few words, tne !SLm:.p

son pure shoe law requires <that a:ILshoes mlllllu£ac

tured In the state of Kansas, or offered or ,exposed

for sale In this state, shall have 'hones.t leather,

heels,' soles, and counters. H any mater.ta.l oth'61'

than leather 'Is used for the heels, aotee, or ceunt

ers the outatde of ·the outer sole must bear a

sta;'np showing the 1< ;nd of substitute used and the

parts of the snoe In which It Is ,used.

Certain 'manufacturers and ,a few retailers In

OUI' largest cities
are strenuously o;bjectlng ,to this

raw They claim that certain subs.tltutes 101'

leather .. are better ,than leather, .but if they '-are

better, we fait to under-stand w'hy .they 'should ob

ject to 'having the fact 'become ·known.

It is a w,ell known fact that 90 per .eent of all

shoes retailed at $4 and less oontains aucstttutes

(01' leather in the heels, counters, and so'l-es, wnteh

are the most vital wearing parts of t11e shoe. IJ.'he

manufuC'turer can save 10 to 30 cents -per pall'

by ""1' '{ these
substitutes. He hides them between

the llujug and the outside finish, and the wearer

doesn't know that he Is buying a shoe con,talning

pa.pe r and. other mrerror substitutes w-here Str,ong

901e leather should be used. Such shoes, to all out

w a rd appearances, are as good as shoes 'honellUy

constructed of good sole leather In the hidden parts.

There Is only one reason why a manu.factnrer or

retailer slibuld object to this law, 8JIld this Is that

they are In fa'vor (,f seIling shoes that lue adut

tenited, because shoes made in part of paper and

other composition yield them a greater profit.

'I'here Is only one reason why a manuracturer

should use substitutes for' letr:ther, and that Is be

cause he can reduce the cost of manuracture with

out either the retailer or the consumer knowing It.

The manufacturer thereby Increases his profits 10

to 30 cents p�r pal�
l!'1very manufacturer of shoes retailing at $4.50

and upwards uses solid leather construction. If

they deem certain substitutes for Iea.ther better

than leather, why Is It thll1t. they do not use these

substitutes. In their finer shoes?

Many of our readers probably have unpleasant

memories of unsatisfactory shoes they have bought

in the past. You will rem�fDber 'shoes that ran

down at the heel because of a paper counter. You

will remember that 'the
outer" sole dropped off be

cause the inner sole was made of paper. You wIll

remember heels t.ha.t failed to give satisfactory

service because they had only one lift of leather

on the outside. Senatol' Simpson's law was framed

to prevent such frauds.

It has been proven thl1lt shoes can be .oons:truct:ed

of honest leather and sold at thl! same -or fDr :Less

money than shoes containing substitutes�l:)r l'Bafhe:r

are now selling. There are over 1,30(1 ,manl1:liJ!a-c

turera of IUlOes in the United States and .most ,cit

therrl are making honest leather shoes, but in .tit'ls

industry as In most others, there are some manu

facturers who work overtime to devise mtltho;ds

by which the consumer can be defnl.u.ileii of his

hard earned cash, and the opponents 'of Senator

Simpson's 'law have been moving Heaven .a'lld 'eaTth

to have It declared unconstitutional. Tlley sa�

that' the pure shoe law ha;s been declwrced 1U!nOOl'l-

stitutional In other states, but they do ,not Ke- far

enough with their arguments. They he,gle,c.t 'to ,say

the t the deciSion was hanaed do_wn 'by a city.iJudg.e

in New Orleans.

They neglect to state that the Loulsl'ana laW w.as

passed upon by some of the most eminent .co,nsili

tutlonal lawyers)n the United States be:&ore Jt -w.as

enacted, and they pronounced it cons1:;litu:tI.o.na.1

from every standpoln t. They neg'lected itO Bta<t�
that the decision in New OI'leans was rendcl'eQ b¥

a judge who was undoubtedly biased, and 'that !the

sole purp'ose of the decision was to ,reta'11d .pUt'e

shoe leglsi'atlon in other states.

The manufacturers and retailers who w'I'e selling

honest leather shoes are defending the Louis-i8.'na

law, and there Is not the slightest doubt m the

world that It will be upheld by the supreme com't

of the state. _

The opponents of the law claim ,that If It is en

forced it will make shoes cost mot'e money. but

this Is not true. Us final effect wlU be to ,compel

the manufactuI'er,s of these substitutes for ,leather

to advertise their products on their merits, and If

they have any merit Whatever, the people will soon

find It out and continue buying substitutes for

leather at a, price that 1s reasonable. T,he retaU

merchant will be able to buy such shoes for 'less

than he is now payln,g and the consumer will get

the same pair of shoes fOI' 1'0 to lI'O cents pel' pair
less than he is now paying.
The Kansas pUI'e shoe law Is right. The people

are just as much en titled to protection in buy.ing

shoes as In huylng food, d'rugs, or I1Iny ofher article

subject to :adulteratlan. It wBI be e,nforced despite

the opposition of a few unscrll.pulous manufacturer-.s

and retailers who are reaping eno"mous profits

from shoddy shoes sold to the people of Kansas.

In our judgment, there are ,not one dozen manu

facturers In the Unlt-ed States who w.tll change -!'.rom

a substitute to an all leather basis. The '"nforce-
.

ment of this law will not Increase the prim' ot

leather shoes, It will not make any greater demand

for leather than alr'eady exists. hut It wBI J'educe

the prlee of shoes containing substltut�s tlor'leathel1,

and if the manufacturer can turn out, a satisfactory

shoe at a lower price, the peop'le wlll 'get .t!h-e bene

fit of the saving.
You c&n do yours�lf and the people of OUT state

a great service by wl'ltlng Governor Hodges and

telling him �hat you WI"!' heal·tlly dn lavor of .thIs

legislatlol;l.•

The fopegoing article was 'sent in by a St. Louis

shoe house with .a request that it be published, I

do not know whether the shoe hou� sending it to

this aud other pap ....rs has any ulterior or selfish

motive ,in going to. this trouble and, expense or not.

It is possible the gentlemen in control of this es·

tablishment expect to get some business advantage

from it, although I do llOt know what it can be.

Regardless· however, of what motive may be behind

this article prepared and sent out 'by the St. Louis'

81lOe llOuse, I am faverable to the Simpson .bill as I

understand its purrpose, The effect of it is or ought
to be to make shoe manufacturers. brand their foot

�ear so that the .purchaser may 'know jus't wnat it
IS made of. If he warits to buy a shoe with a paper

sole he ought to have that privilege, but he ought
to know that the shoe has a paper sole when he

buys it.
I think that some time laws will be passed re

quiring the branding of c.lothing tin the same way,

so that the ,purchaser of the same may know just
what he is gettil\g in the w:ay of material. The

a�e�age purchaser is utter.l� jgnora'l1t concerning the

kmd and qWtlity of the �eds he bu:y..s. He ,must

depend 00 the 'honest.y of the saleeman and unfoe

tUlla,tely all the saiesmen are ndt Jike' a .Jlel1;aia

Ibrand o� 'bakiu'g .po;wiiep, wanan,ted to be strictly
"pore. '

I

And' in ·time the Jabeling business win go st�n
f,art"her. '.the . .bra.nd 01) the garment will notify the

purchaser 'Dot" onl<y the kind and quality of the ma

teri1lil, but it 'Wi:)1 tell :him the cost of bhe material,

at tlhe' manufactory, the cost of freight from the

manufactory or whOlesale house to the retailer and

the C&st to the retatler, Why not T Why should not;

the ultimate purchaser know w.hetber he is ,getting
a genuine or a counterfeit ar,ticleT 'W�F also 8hould

'h� not 'knew 'Whether he i8 getting the article pur-.

chased at a reasonable price 01' is paying the midllle-

men an -exorbltant profit T
'

I 'have been told for ,instance, bY' a man whe I feel

sure 'knows what he is talking about, that the

wholesale, not the factory cost, of a r.eadY made

suit of clothing is not more than 'half the price the

man has ·to pay who finally b-qys the suit. The

,factory cost is considerably less tban the wholesale

pric� ,

1 asked a man who has been in the tailoring busi

ness all his life since he reached manhood, if put

ting wool .on the free list would lessen the price of

clothing. He said that .he did not think_it would,

or if tbere was a reduction it would be so trifliI\g
that the purchaser of the clothing would hardly
notice the difference. The reason for '-this is that

the cost of the woolen goods in a suit is a small

part of the cost of the finished suit. As there are

not more than five or six pounds of wool used in

making a man's' woolen suit if the tariff iii taken.

off and the cost· of the material reduced 'to the full

extent of the tariff reduction, which is hardly. like

ly, the saving in the cost of the suit would not
,

be more than 60 or 70 cents. His opinion is that

there will be no difference in cost to the'man who

buys the suit, but the wholesaler will make a little
..

mor.e profit than he did before.

Possibly this tailor is
»

mistaken. As wool is al

most 'certain to go on the free list we wiII have

t,he opportunity within the next year to know

wltether he is or .not.

iF.A\V;02S�GRAD-
1lI'A:TED LAND TAX.

Editor M8I�l' and Breeze

I !hBNe been much 'in'l:er

ested in man.y anetctes

wJilch have ap'peared In

y.our pa1ler ,rllgardlng -the gr.aduated Income tax on

land. I ,b'ajVe ,wlso no'tlced Ithl1lt 1tbCil&e who lhave

'wdill,ten .ad.veilsely to, the ,m.uch diecuD,ed !lu;"bjJect,

havitl ,done .8l> be,cause at their own pecuniaT¥ In

terest. It lis no'l: .f.a;I.r 'to -suppose that .s. law ,that

I.s not '",-ooa. 'for my own selfiSh lntJer.est.. ,Is 11'0t good

tor the ,people ae a'whole. In &ct, -what grell1t,

@:oed enactment, can 'w-e _p.lace upon ;our statute

whoich realiQ' aiff,ects D,O one:s bUllinel!S adversely?

It w.onld certainly !be a �ueer en-actm'Bnt. The

Aimencan 'P�o.p'le.:seem -to be patrIotic so :tar:as ,their

'Own 'Interests are conoerne.4. Thew .ar.e 1111 good,
whDleso,m-e ·enactmen.ts wblc1l '8lffe.c't the ,otzh"ld' tel

low's 'business s:nii .no,t ilur own. �W<e 1ih,01l1Jd <be .•,uf

ticlen:t]y ;pllitrlo;tro to sa:v" "Iof tt As '1:0 the ,b_t 1.n

ter,est of -the peo'jJle as:B. w.h�lll, .then I am for 11."

'The graduated Income tax on land wou�a, no

,th:nibt, hU'l't my Indiwd,usl ,In:tel'.es,ts a lUtloe as 1:

'haw,e a number of fl1lrms/ln dlttenent Jrtates .and

,h'ave ,m.y eye on a few thousand £cnes :mar,e. iBe

cause the graduated income 'tax ron lanll ;woulii hurt

'my ,indlvldual interests ,Is no ,neaeon w·hy It JVou'ld

not ,be a .good 'thing t."()'r the ,p,e.o;ple as ilL :whole: bnt.

on 'tn,e contrwry, it mig-ht 'be a good reason why it

would be a good law.

The trou'ble is, we are Inclined to be too se1flsh.

W,hen a :law Is about to be enacted, w,hat mOl'a:l,

l1ellglous O� pafriotic right hav.e I ,or any on-e, to

send a lobby to Washington to Interfere and ob

struct legislation? If the judge hall 'my case under

advisement, what right have I to be admitted to

his sanctum fDr the purpose of ,Influencing him

In his decision?
'

Some peo.ple acquire large land holdings without

much exeTtion. 0thers. QY dint of hard labor, long
hours and eco'nomy, may get a few farms. Many

.others who seem to be dOin.g their level best, have

none. �he grailuated tax 'on land woUlil affect the

flrst,and the thl�d condition �hlle the second condi

tion wo:u,ld be a:lmost enti.rely undlstu.rbed. I dl>

not think this would be discouraging good -whole

some Industry but rather would promote It.

To further ,[-11 ustra-te, ,suppose
.....
we call together

every adUlt citizen In an a:v;erll,ge county. TeU them

there Is business ahead, that at 12 o'clock they

must staTt for the Mexican border on too't, and

everyone must do hls.or her level best to get there

In the sh.ortest space of time possible. ,Any peraon

falling five- m11es 'behind the ad;v:ance :will be put

on half rattons�and a graduated penalty tor the

hindmost, who, of' oourse, w,ould ale of stn'l'vatlon.

W,hat Is the Inevitable result? A .few would travel

at the rate of a hundred mllllll per day while otbers

would flna It dun,cult to average 10 miles. 'Th'e

graduated tax would handicap the tew who are

going at a reckless pace and to the 'same extent,

would assist a Ye,'y few who are about to fall by

the wayside. The very large majority WQuid not be

a.ffected at all.
If the strong and greedy w�M not slow down

when ,they see they are injudng thelr fellowman,

then the machine should be set so�that It weuld

automaticaily ,take care of the difficulty. I re

Jllember when a boy we had one very strong active

lad In our school with whom not one of WI would
-

.

run without placing him under some sort of handi

cap. In the race 1:01' 1l1lnd at the opening o'f OK

lahoma some yean ago, what were the chances ot

the deserving farmer, In Iils COVAred wagon, loadeil

with his effects and family? What chanoe did he

stand for getting a home when pitted 'against

the sports from Kansas City and all parts of the

-J have no respect for the man whose

children are afraidof him, even if he'does

pass the plate on Sunday.
-ARTHUR CAPPER.

country with thel'l' .sp,ortlng horBes? ;8Q)J!" mean

to 'MY It Is "the survl:val I1.t 'the ,flttellt!" fiardlyl
I .0 not belie.'v,e our r;overnme.nt will pull off an
other stunt. like that.
We must learn the use..of the word "handicap."

If 'Franoe, 'Germany or EnsllUld have the advantage

of us in the production of some article---of com

mence, we place them under a. handicap by means

of a tariff. I have been In many of the largest
clties ot MexlcD and used plenty ,of time te observe

.
oonditlons there and I must admit. that the land

,.,
questton Is the '8'reat bugbear.

'
, ,

A man 'may be excused for bettering his con"Uttion

und'er the laws that exist. but not for negleot to

better these !aws if the opportunity Is pr.esented.
We must live In the age, In which we were ,born

and we are honored,oitlzens If we put our sac1dle

on and ride our feJ:lowmen according to law, 'but

If an opportunity.is presented to iletter ·these condi

tions and we make no UBe of such o.pportuntt�. to

my way lOt ,thinking we ane Inexcusable.
B. C. MANN.

Geuda Springs. Kan.

It seems to me that Mr. Mann in this letter takes

a very broad and high view. Most of IIi> are too

selfish to advocate a policy tbat we think will 'be

against our own personal 'interest. We are apt to
be entirely ready to see reforms inaugurated ipro

voided they are carried on at somebody else's ex

pense, not ours. As Mr. Mann confesses that .he is

a large land owner a graduated land tax would

probably be to his personal disadvantage.

The Jlro\ll�m of how to properly distribute weal�il
80 that a f�w may not monopolize the means by
which all must live, is going to require the very

best and most unselfish thought of this country.

Unreatrteted competition, as Mr. Mann suggests
cannot be permitted for it would certainly mean

that the powerful few would eventually POSSeSIl

everything and the many would possess nothing but

the ability to serve the few. On the other hand, a
dead level seems impossible and undestrable. :Am

bition to excel within certain limits is proper "and

desirable. We do not want to destroy initiative .nor

to deny proper reward for meritorious service. Brains

coupled with industry and 'integrity ought to ..lead

and receive their proper reward.

.In the age that is to come however, the view

point of men will be changed. The highest rewards
, will not be measured by money or property. Things
most to be desired will not be gold or, diamonds,

or vast landed possessions, or stocks and bonds, or

marb..1e palaces, but the personal consciousness and

public acknowledgment of a real service to humanity,

one that 'lifts -men up, that makes life more toler

able and the world+nearer to a paradise.
Why, after all, should 'any. human being in his

right mind wa,nt more than eno'ugh to supply his

l1easonaible wants comfortably? Why Rh9U!d he de·

sire tens of millions of dollars when -a nundred!

par:t of that amount will supply
all his reasonabl';

desires T ., '

I think I can conceive of an altruistic selQ.shneaa'
.. ·

that will some time prevail, when men and womeD
.

will :strive for the satisfaction that comes from

real. service to their fellowmen; when the individual

'Who ,strives to accumulate more than be needs will

be l'egarded with 'general contempt, as allied to the

common hog that tri"es to crowd all the weaker

swine out of the trough then gets into it and Uea

down in the swill that he is not able to eat.

n is an encouraging 'sign when a man wi'th ,large
land holdings writes a letter like that fl'om Mr.

MUlll.
lit 't 't

Farm Fables

The Case of the Dog and the Fleas.

For a considerable time tb, dog had been inclined

to .gro:wl about the multitude of fleas that fed upon

him. H{! kicked and bit and insisted in dog langua�
that it wasn't a fair deal; that be was furnishing a'lf

tne blood and meat the' fleas lived on and wall

getting nothing out 'orit.

Finally the boss flea called a convention to con·

sider the case of the dog. When the assembly had

'been called to or(ler the boss stated the object of -the

meeting. He said that there was a -feeling of unrest

aD:lOng the dogs, organized as ,he believed" by 'the

'particular dog on which they had 'located ani! be felt

that it was time some action was taken.

"These dogs," he continued, "have bllen imposed on

by designing demagogues who want to profit. by
their discontent. As a rna tter of fact the tilea is

the best friepd of the dog' if 'he only knew it. We

ghve him work. We keep 'his mind and body em

ployed.
"Take the case of this very' dog. If it were' not

for the fleas he would lie round here by the lire

until he acquired fatty degeneration 01 -the heart

and die of apoplexy. As it is now he bas to keep
busy with the fleas. ,He cannot O"{ler' sleep and get,
80 fa-t that it is unbealthful.

'Instead however, of --appreciating what we have.

done for him he growls, snlt_ps and scratches at us

and tries to kill us. I beUeve 'if be had 'his way

about it he would actually kill every flea there is in

the country. He needs to be snown how much mis

taken ,be is. The dog that is bus� is not in mischief.

It is the idle dog that gets into trouble." �

Thereupon at the suggestion of' the chairman a.

set of resolutions was adopted to be presented to

the dogs showing them how mistaken they were

in continually fighting the fleas who were their

benefactors and guardijJ.ns of their hcalth; who by
sucking their blood kept them from having a. super

abundallce, who by biting them kept the mi�da of

the dogs occupied S'O �hat they did not worry about

other and trivia:! things.
-"
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Ways=Me·ans::;Results
. Worked Out by Mail and Bree�e Reader.s

Mount For Moving a Disk
Mr. Edltor-s-I used to have trouble in

-movlng a' disk over roads. that were hard
and perhaps stony. Loading it in a

wagon was hard work. Finally I solved
the problem by a simple pian. I cut a

2 by S or Ifl-ineh plarrk as long as the
width of the disk and bored a hole in
the front edge about 2 feet from each
end. Stay chains were fastened to the
plank by means of clevises in these
holes. The disk is rolled up on the
plank, the chains hooked into the frame
of /the disk and you have it loaded. In
the field unhook the chains and drive
off from the plank.

,

Harry C. Thomas.
R. 1, Dunlap, Kan,

Fall Pigs Made a Good ProHt-

Mr., Editor-I have just sold a littcr
of six fall pigs, farrowed September 21,
1012, which weighed 1,600 pounds, or

an average of 266 pounds II, head, on

the day they were sold, April 28, Thcy
brought _$8.20 a 100 pounds and ne tt.cd
me $86.20. These pigs were fed a ra

tion of corn and alfalfa hay. Once a

day they: had a slop of wheat shorts.
They we�e given only what corn they
would clean up morning and evening.
:At 6 months old they were eating l
bushel of corn a day. They wdI'e kl:'].It
ill' a small pen that had running water

in- it, and their sleeping quarters ,were

cleaned once a week. These pigs ate
corn to· the amount of $35, mill feed $5,
and alfalfa $5. They were purebred
Duroc-Jerseys and 1 think made an un

usually good' showing.
St. CteFe, Ran. Eugene Strimple.

Cowpeas For Poor Corn Land

Mr. Editor-Wbat a good many of
our .farms in the corn belt need is a

rotation of crops with cowpeas in it.

TheY' may be grown for grail,' or hay,
and will produce a quality of feed su

perior ,to many of the other feed crops
now, grown. No other crops. alfalfa ex

cepted, will improve our soils like cow

peas and soybeans. They may be grown
more' successfully on ,poor, wornout
Boils than' any other farm crop. 'When
it costs $14 an acre to produce a crop
of corn, and the average yield is only
31 bushels, there i!;! neeCi. of II' change
that will improve yields. Better farm
ing and crop rotation will do it. A
f'our 01' five-year rotatiou of (1) corn;
(2) cowpeas or soybeans; (3) wheat or

rye; (4) clover" or alfalfa, would show
II grea-t 'difference in the average" crop
yields. ,

Earl. Jones.
Burl�gton, Kan.

Effect of Cowpeas on Land

to the ration and /brought them back
to their former production.
I believe 3 pecks of cowpeas an acre,

drilled into t lre corn after the last cul
tlva tion, will be worth $5 an acre in
addit.ional feed and fertility added t?the soil. Last year I drilled 40 pounds
of seed into a %-Ilcre patch of potatoes,
a-fter iaying by 'the potatoes, and cut a

fine lot of cow feed before digging the
potatoes. I prefer the

. Whippoorwill
cowpea. J. W. Hickling.
R. 10, Emporia, Kan.

Who Has Sprayed Ch'inch Bugs?
Mr. Editor-Last year a traveling

man told me of a farmer who stopped
the chinch bugs from entering his corn

from II wheat, field by spraying the
firstl few rows of corn wit-h a Paris
gr-een emulsion. He said the bugs did
no further damage to the corn. If any
readers of the Mai! and Breeze hav.e
tried this plan I should like to hear
from them through the Mail and Breezc.
Stark, KaJl.. J. R.,C.
[Tests made by Kansas Agricultural cbl

lege In 1911 proved that a solution of 8
pounds of laumlry soap dissolved In 50
gallons of water will kill every chinch bug
wetted by It and will not Injure the corn
even when drenched with Jt A tobacco
deooctlon also was tried. This' was made
of 1 part of "Bla.ck Leaf 40" tohacco and
500 parts water, with 4 pounds of laurrdr'y
soap added to every 50 gallon� or. the
mtx-» ...e. This was just as effective and

which he. inocul�ted chi!lch b?gs is �res- '!l knife made out of an old' spring. D
ent at times Without infecting a field; IS II brace. Insert the post A into postbut it had tkilled millions of bugs on my hole all.d rotate the arm to get tho cir
farm before Dr. Snow had seen it work. cle true. After the silo 'is sf;(!,rtell the
However, he made it available and us- same device is used to keep the wall
ing it under his direction I, exterminat- true.
ed all the bugs in my neighborhood on Fig. 3 shows a platform used ill tak.
two ?ccasions. That was year.s -ago and ing the earth from the pit while eli,,-
we did not have any more chinch bugs ging it. This
from that time on until last year. I should be set on
tried to get some diseased bugs from three legs ABC
Lawrence last fall but they were not .about 7 or 8 f�et
sending out any as they had decided long. The earth IS

�he tre.atment :was useless. _Of cou�'i\e, shoveled onto the
It .reqUlre� .perslstency and proper, clim- platform and from
atic conditions, but when the disease there thrown out
get� started among t�e bugs it spre�ds at the top. In
rap!dly. The plan IS worth trying this way a silo, JG

agwal.l�. h t Iran.
R. Q. Young. Fig.3. to 18 feet deep,

me es er, >. /

JDay be dug with-
[Later experiments conducted by {he out the aidof a horse, block and tacklelate Dr. Snow and by the entomologists or other contrivances. ,.,.

,

of the university since his death. Indicate
this disease fungus does not attack the Burdett, Kan. G. F. Mather.
bugs except under certain conditions. When
these conditions are naturally present the
dl8ease fungus Is on the spot ready for Swats Chonc'h Bug WOth Hbusiness u.nd Inoculation by artificial means

I S I arrow
la unnecessary. For thJs reason the" fungus
treatment was abandoned several years
ago as useless.-;Ed,J

-.--

Mr. Editor-I am getting good results
by swatting chinch bugs ,witl1 the har
row. s-ometime ago when my oat field

Farm Tractor Built at Home was litern.lly covered with them, I har-
. ,rowed this field until .1 had a fine dust

Mr. Editor-With the aid of a pair on top of it. When the bugs attempted
of m�wer wheels, some binder parts, to crawl through this dust ..it smothered
and a wheel from a threshing machine, them. Whether it did or not I kept
P, f3. Dunlap, �.n Arca�ia, Neb., reader, harrowlng my oatil from one to three
transformed his -stationary 21/2-horse times a week and today I have the fin
power gasoline engine into a tractor. est field of oats I have seen anywhere
The accompanying picture sent to Farm- this year.
ers Mail and Breeze hy Mr. Dunlap, While the bugs were thick I jlar
shows how the machine appeared after rowcd the field two or three times a
it was put together. !'I made my en- week but when they began to thin out

,I only- went over it once a week.
Usually I harrow my oats once a week
frolp the time "they 'are up until the
hoot head begins to swell. I have never
failed to raise a crop the last five years.
During these years my lowest average
was 30 bushels per acre and from that
the yields have ranged upward to 00
bushels, weighing 38 pounds per' bushel.
I disk my oat ground in early winter,
then plow' 6 to 8 inches, deep. double
harrow, and sow. the seed with a disk

• drill. I sow 21/2 bushels of good cleaned
seed per acre, and try to have it in by
the middle of February if the weather
is favorable.
Tryon, Okla. H. S. Seclil£:.
- An Interesting Sheep Story
Mr. Editor�I have been a readll'r of

the Mail and Breeze for a number of
years, and think it is one of the Weet's
best farm papers. I greatly enjoy the
"Ways-Means-Reeults" page. I notice
you would be pleased to have someone
write on the shecp proposition in KiLll
sas. There is no place where sheep will
do better. If we would give them the
same care and attention we do other
livestock, there would be more profit in
them accordlrrg to money Invested thau
any other branch of the livestock busi
ness. They are easy to handle and will
Jive and thrive where other stock can
not. The wool will pay for the expense
of keeping sheep, and the"-iucrease in the
flock is clear.

Some years ago I began the fall with
105 good grade Shropshire ewes, bred to
full blood Shropshire bucks. The lambs
came in March and I saved 110 lambs
which increased my flock _to 215. In the
fal] I culled out myoId ewes and with
the wether lambs fattened them for

Mr. Editor-I have read with interest market. Wben 1 had sold them and ad
the articles and letters on pit silos" in ded in the amount of money raceived
the Mail and Breeze and offer some sug- for wool in the spring, I founa I had
gestions as a further aid to those in- sold $780 worth of wool and mutton
tending to build. I have an instrument from the flock during the year, and
which I shall describe, for making the still llad the original number I began
wall smooth and round, and for keeping with. The ewes were worth $5 a head,
the diameter the same 'size from top to therefore I had invested in the. flock

�$525, and I am at a loss to know where
I could have inves,ted that amount to
better profit.
I have made good, money feeding

western sheep. I turned tlHlm in the
corn field a short time each day at first,
increa8ing the time until tlley goiT used
to eating the corn. I thus saved the
expl'llse of gathering t.he corn. Then I
put them-up in small pens and fed
shelled corn and alfalfa hay to finish
them. They have always paid me wel'l
for the time and wOJk in caring for
them. iI. M. Davis.
Smith Center, Kan.

1I1r. Dunlap's I"nall-slze tractor constructed out of old mower and binder
parts, on ordinary 2% borsepower gasoline form engine belug used for motive
power. "I mode �y form engine over In tbls fosblon, so I could toke It ·wbere
It was needed," 'vrltes 1I1r. Dunlapo'

as harmless to the corn as the soapy soiu -

tlon. A knapsack sprayer Is the most sat
Isfactory means of getting th'e solutions
on the corn. It readers of the Ma)'l and
Breeae have had any experience In spray
Ing chinch bugs. we shall be glad to hear
from them about It.�Ed.], •

Mr. Editor-I believe- the remedy for
chi-nch bngs given liS by Dr. Snow years
ago, is the only real chinch hug exter
minator. I know the disease with

gine over in tills fashion so I could take
it where it was needed," writes Mr.
Dunlap, "I have the engine in a room

by itself, 'with a line shaft running
througb the wall so the children cannot
get to it while it is running. I use a

l-Inch pipe for a line shaft for operat
ing a cream separator, washing ma

chine and emery wheel,"

A Compass For Building Silos
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Fig.( Fi3.Z.
EXlllanatory Sketch.

bottom. In beg.inning the silo a p�st
ho!e is dug' at A in Fig. 'I, 01' the center
of the silo.

Tn Fig. 2, A is a post to fit the post
hole. B is a 2 by 4 for the arm. C IS

I have subscribed �for severai farm
and ponltry papers but r.an l'eadily ,say
that I like Fllrmers Mail and Breeze
best' of all . ....,....Mrs. Wi � :t3.oyd, Ro 3,
Galena, �a�.

Mr. Edltor=-Twe years ago' I drilled
%' bus-hel of cowpeas into my corn af'-
tel' the last cultivation. After huskjng HandyWay to Hold or Load a Hog
the corn I pastured the field with cat- --- I

tIe and so long as they could find any NIl'. Edltor=-I. find this a handy
cowpeas they paid little attention to method for holding It- hog while ringing
tIle corn stalks. The milk cows showed him: Make a slip loop in one end of a

a-marked increase in butter yi�ld dur- rope, catch the hog by the ear and when

ing the time the peas lasted. ':..- he opeus his mouth to squeal, slip the
On the best side of this field were 20 loop over the hog's nose and back of

corn rows that did not' get any seed in' the tusks. Then tighten, the loop, let

1911 as I ran out before uettinu to go of the ear, fasten the other end of
the�. I' was much 8urprisedo last °year rope to some�hing �irm, allowing the

- to find the first 20 rows on the same hog 20 to 30 mches of slack. As soon

side of 'the field yielded a third less as the hog finds hi�self fast he will

corn than the rest of the field. 'Hacl pull back and hold still enough for you
there been no feed at all from the cow- to perform the operation.
peas I would have been well paid il'l To lo.ad a hog in a wago." nail cleats,
the increase in the crop of corn planted 6 to 8 mc�es apart, crOSSWise, of bo�rds.
where the peas had grown the year- be- about .30 mches Wide and I} to 8' f'e-et
fore. More than that, I could tell to long. Remove the tail gate of the wa

the row wllere ·tlle ...peas had gr.own by gon, lay one emi of the boards on the
the way the ground plowed. wagon and the other on the ground for
I have 10 acres of ground 80 rods a ch�lte. Catch �he hog by the earsoftnd

from the house where I have grown get III front of hlI!1' pull aw.ay from the

cflwpeas ,for two years. After plowing b�ard and by a little s�eermg, the hog
it this spring with some land adioininu wIn back up the shute mto the wagon,
,the- differenc� in tIle appearance' of th� if he is an ordin�y h�g. An expert
two was apparent from the house. can back a hog up a 12-mch board.
Last-' fan I fed my dairy cows some Park, Kan. G. M. Brooks.

cowpeas and corn fodder that had been
frosted before harvesting. The feed Has Faith in Chinch Bug Funguslooked very inferior but was fed not
withstanding. I changed to good,
bright corn 'fodder and bran, and the
cows fell off. 30 per ccnt<'in yield of but
ter. Then I added_ oilmeal and silage

'.
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A Kans_as �odel 'Dairy Farm.
(Continued from Page 3.)

tho little island 'in the British Ohanpel
where the Guernseys come from and had

them select his foundation stock. Recent

II" he made a second illlPortation and it

is his intention every year to bring over

till' choicest animals on the island far his

fll l'Fl'l ,

'

A aer careful observation in England
Mr. Peer selected May Royal, the bull

which heads l\1I'. Holmes's herd, May
I !o,1'Il I was sired by' Hays Royal, a bull

ililported by. Mr. Peer for one of the

fast, as they come in milk they are to

be tested for advanced registry. _

Until a few years ago Guernseys were

almost unknown in Kansas, though their

near relatives, the Jerseys, were not un

common in the eastern part of the' state
a generation ago. 'I{ansas now has sev

eral promising herds, bred from founda

tion stock' obtained for the most part in
Wisconsin and New York. ,

It is in tlie ordinary, everyday life on

the dairy farm tllat the Guernseys excel.

--- - - - -seer-»
[OA./JING

Ii

PL.4TFORM "

Floor pla� of milk houlle at O,'erland GuernlleJ' Farn.. All pon all the

n.Hk III drawn It III weighed, then�poured through a IItralner' leading Into the

aerator In the bottling room, where It t" cooled to 34 degreell, lIealed and capped.

Jt 1M then tllken to the eoollng room and kept' at a tp.mperature of 33 ,to 35 de

greell lIntll delh'ere,1 to the eonaumee, J,.. 10 mlnutell the' new milk I. redueed.

to 34 degrees and lying bottled and lIealed In the eoo,Ung room.

iflt'gest dairy farms ire the East, and is

line bred from Golden Secret, a far
fa rued sire. 'All of his, ancestry have

been strong prize winners, both in Eng
l.uid and on Jihe Island. Using tbe words

of )fr. Peer, "YIay Royal is one of the

best bulls ever bred in England."
The heifer' and cjJws imported by }Ir.

Holmes are largely of the old Governor

of the Chene and Masher strains. As

HER "BEST FRIEND"

A Wom..n Thus Speaks of Postum.

We usually consider our best friends

those who treat us best. +Some persons

think coffee a real friend, but watch it

carefully awhile and observe that it is

one of the meanest of all enemies for

it stabs one while professing friendship.
Coffee contains a poisonous drug

caffeine-which injures the delicate ner

YOIIS system and frequently sets up di

svu re in one or more organs of the body,
if its usc is per:sisted in.
"1 had heart palpitation and nervous

ness for four years' and the doctor told

l!IC the trouble was caused by coffee.

lie advised me to leave it off, but I

thought I could not," writes a Wiscon

sin lady.
"On the advice ,of a friend I tried

Postum anc.Lit so satisfied me I did not

.. a ro for coffee a ftcr a few dRYS trial of

Postunrr-
"As weeks went by and I continued

to lise Ilpostulll my weight increased

from 98 to nil pounds, and the heart

trouble left 'me. I have used it !I. year
110\\7 and am stronger than I ever was,

I can hustle upstairs without any heart

l'alpitation, and I am free .from nero

VOusne�L ,

"My children are very fond of Postum

and it agrees with them. My sister

liked it. when she drank it at my house;
now --She has Postum at home and has

l'er:ome very fond of it. You may lise

my name' if you wish as I am not

!\shamed of praising D:lY, best friend-

1 ostum." Name given by Postum 00.,
Bn ttle Creek, Mich.
Postum now comes in Dew concentrat

ed form called Instant Postum, It is

regular Postum, so processed at the fac

tory that only the, soluble, portions are

retained. '.'

A spoonful of Instant Postum with

110t water, 'and sugar and cream to

taste, produce instantly a delicious bev

erage.
Write for the little book, "The Road

to Wellvil1e." • _

-

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
-,

Also they rank high in constitutional

vigor and adaptability. Their chi� char

acteristic is the production of high col

ored milk, cream and butter. The hlgh
est average. yearly records made in-con

nection with advanced registry of any
breed are DOW held by' Guernseys.
The breed is Presumed to be an ad

mixture of the large Red Normandy and

the little Black Brittany cattle, origi
nally brought to the island from the

boring coast of France. In this crossing
with the little black ICOWS of Brittany

....
I

• ....._

Imp. "Peggy of Overland" -whose name

0l,penrs not only II. the Guernsey herd

boolc but I�-regl"tered In the U. S. potent

offlce ot Woshlngton. This pleture of her

has been adopted as 11 tr)i'demark for'the
products of Overland Guernsey Farm.

the 'red males predominated and the

Guernseys have many characteristics

of the Normandy breed. For nearly 100

years no live cattle have been permitted.
to land on the Island .. of Guernsey and

the breed as established has rema-ined

pure, as there .has been no admixture of

foreign blood.
As it is Mr. Holmes's intention every

year to import the choicest an imals

which may be purchased, Overland Farm

is undoubtedly to play an important

(Jtut in. the dairy development of this

part of the West.

1

We think the Mail and Breeze the

greatest' farm paper ever, and are al

wa ys anxious to get the paper. "What

Farmers Are Thinking," "Handy Farm

Devices" and Tommy McNeal's "Pass

ing Comment" all, appeal to us.-A. S.

Finfrock, R. 7, Hooke�, Okla.

I

TOPEKA;: KANS�

•
/,., ":::;E:: '

Why? Simply because climatic con. 'j:::::,

'�:�i':::" . ditions affect the {astz'ng qualities of paint. :{:ii..
/:��r and paint made just one way-to meet ,all con- \:'�-::.
i(�::.:· ditious+-cannot give satisfactory service, ::::::�,

::�::::':':'( The only paint manufactured on four different formulas Jif!f!.
:�l:::( to meet the four climatic conditions of the country is ::::;';��_

Lincoln
Climatic Paint

I
" When you buy it you a� absolutely certain of gettir.g
a paint to suit your climate-so it-will not check, crack

or peel off. Write us/today for the

Uii'ce� ClimaticPaintBook-Free
telllng how we'disc6vered the greatest of all paint tnuths;

.WeI! also send a free copy of our helpful new beoklet, "Home

Painting lobs-How to Do Them." filled with valuable advice

on home beautifying, showing how to make the house more

attractive wlrh-small labor and little expense,
........

Ask yonr dealer forLincoln Climatic Paint. Lincoln Floor i.:;:::;
Paints. Lincoln Enamels. Lin-co-Lac for inter lor finish and ::::.

furniture. Lincoln Waiamo lor.giving walls a fiat, washable !':'::.:

finish. All these are supertorIor their particular
uses, Be sure

",=,;.r..::'�:�:..'::":.':"'.:':'....'::.:..";':':'to say "Lincoln" when you want anything in the paint I�ne.
l

Lincol", Paint & Color CoIDPaJ.)Y
. Dept. 25 Lincoln. Neb.

�ID,NebraakaJ Dallaa. Tea..

rr�����:;l

! Cook,With Oil !
S Means Economy,Cleanliness,Ease !

i
The modern wife of the modern 'farmer is a convert to �

the Scientific Management idea. She has displaced gas-

I' oline stoves and coal ranges in the kitchenwith the NEW

PE'RFECTION Oil Cook-Stove. Nearly a halfmillion are

now in useon farms in theiniddlewest. Highlyeconomical,
theNEW

�
PERFECTION is no less efficient. It does better baking, broiling,

boiling, roasting and toasting than a coal range. But without

,

the dirt, the dust, the excessive heat and the delay of starting fires. i. :'-lgh" Instantly, Burns evonly. Giv.. lo"h no odo'.

i
Askyour nearbydealer to demonstrate

this wonderful stove. Have him sbow

you its Cabinet Top, (for keeringdisbeS
hot)with drop sbelf and towe racks tbat

makes the-NEW PERFEC-

�
'I'ION a coal range In ap-

�
pearance and an all-the-

year-round Cook-Stove. See
'

� the. new on Reservoir with

, ,iv,.H:tq
Indicator. See the Odorless.

'

Smokeless Broller-ca mar-

vel in itself. See'our S!'<'clal
Oven. Note the NEW PER-
F EJ CT ION'S wick blue

1--
flame. Consider tbls stove

I��J'.:'�.:'it':,Y��o�i.msl�� af':,�
, ... ;.�

_

ir��:�dWhBt,:���n.§Yl*,��
,

FEOTIO�1il mean to yon.
It you CRu't locate a dealer.

, wr-l te us <11 root and get �oo dO-
8criptivo booklet.

�
Valuable

'� CookBook

• a�II/�' ,� �gs�r::i�f1'���i���,:;��i
\ , I!" � �� r�G:e��t\,.B��rd.that·. w��,

.

STANtDARDOIL COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
tL

" (:AN INDIANA OOIU'OB.A'l'IONI _

"�����
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BY R. C. RATCR, (HUDLEY, KA�8A8.
We llke to eet the experiences, views and opinions of "o� folks" on IUIT farm CR"

Uve8tock 8ubJect particularly It sea80nable and IIkelT to help some of us who may need
the Information. Your letters are always welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers Mall and
Breeze or other eood publlcations for be8t letters received. Address Editor Farmer..
Mall aOll BJ:eeze, Topeka, Kao.
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If we lived in town we should lay in
a supply of butter on May 1 sufficient
to last at least 30 days. We should
then escape the horrid stuff that is made
wben the cows first go on gruss.

for i few days, for the surface of the
ground is not entirely dry, yet. Grass
certainly is fine and the pmirie hay crop
has had a big boost toward another good
crop. The wind is in the east this morn

ing and there is a look of more rain.
Well, the old saying goes, "the more

rain, the more grass."
But 'how do we escape it living in the

country? Why, by keeping enough
butter on hand which was made when
the cows were on dry feed. Butter loses Several farmers in this neighborhood
the green taste about -June 1 and then who fed cattle are still holding on, bop
we use the new article. What do we do ing the coming week will bring smaller
with the green-tasting butter made .iD receipts and better prices. What will
the meanwliile? Why, sell it in town, -be-the market's "future no one can say.
to be sure. We do not expect low prices; even with

the large slice lopped off of prices dur
ing the last 30 days all stock still is
high. One farmer from this township
Who shipped cattle last week got $101
for a cow and $27.50 for a calf.

Seriously, we should not blame the
buyer or the consumer of butter, if they
refused to have anything to do with the
stuff churned during the first two or
three weeks in May. The milk is b-ed,
too, but we can't store a supply of milk
that will last a month. We lay the
worst flavor to the wild onions, but
there are other weeds which do their
share,

Now it appears we are to get a. stand
of corn the first shot in almost every
field in tbe county. We bave yet to
bear the first complaint of corn not
sprouting and the fields which arc up
show a splendid stand, too much rather
than too little.

We have examined several fields dur
ing the week in which the stalks of corn
do not average more than 1 foot apart.
In one the average was not more than
10 inches. Now what will happen to this

.•
field next summer, if we have our usual
'dry spell? It is not hard to forecast.
Why do farmers plant so thickly when
they know that not one season in five
Isr there rain enough to "make" the
thick planting.
At the time we write moisture condi

tions are perfect; the soil is not too wet
nor too dry .. But we need no more rain

Sweet Bits
·of Corn

Skillfully cooked-

Ii

Post
Toasties
-At Your Service.

• F
.

Ready to eat direct
from t i g h t 1 y sealed
sanitary package.
From our ovens- to

your table Post Toast
ies are not-touched by
human hand.

Deliciouswith cream
and sugar or fruits.

by grocersFor sale
everywhere.

Post Toaatiea have
Distinctive Flavor

When there is a large growth of old
grass in the pastures, probably it is neces

sary to burn it off in the spring. Cattle
do not like to eat where there is much old
grass and, if they are compelled to, they
are liable to eat the grass out in spots
and leave it untouched in other places.
Likewise there may be times when it is
wise to burn off the prairie meadows,
but in tbe long run we believe they are
best left unburned. Hay shippers like
to see the meadows burned over, for it
means a better quality of hay, but this
quality is secured at the expense of
quantity. Rather than cut off a fair
second growth in the fall we prefer to
let it stand over winter and burn it off

This part of Kansas is fine cattle in the spring. Why cutting a late sec

country. We doubt if there is a. better ond growth of hay should so damage the
in the United States, for winter feed is CI'OP the next year we do not know, but
always plenty and prairie pastures are it does. One would think burning off
of the best. After all tame grass pas- the growth would be as damaging- as
tures do not equal prairie pastures for cutting it the fall before, but it is not.
at least four months of the pasturing If you want to do the worst possible
season. A tame grass pasture at best thing to your prairte meadow, mow the
comprises about three kinds of grass, second crop in .September.
while in our prairie pastures there are.. _

50 different varieties, at least. Treat and TrainYour Own·Horses

ThIs Is an anno�rtcf.ment that ahould
interest every reader a! the Mall and
Breeze who owns a horse or livestock of
any kind. Professor O. VIf. Gleason's gre�.t
veterinary hand-book is admittedly the
most autnorrratrvs work or the Kln..t
ever published: It contatns more than
IiOtI profusely Iltustr-ated pages dealing
with the causa and LUre of practically
every disease known to horses; cattle.
sheep, poultry, swine and dogs, wltb
tried out, proved remedies for each dt-
seaser" _

RealizIng the need hI' knowledge such
as this book contains we have purchased
a large edition from the publishers and
are gofng' to Qlstrlbute the entire lot <In ,

a very liberal and very attractive fre'
gift offer among the readers of this pa-
��

-

It Is Impossible In this --Umlted space
to name even a very srnau part of the
hundreds of subjects covered In this
grea t book. IJleason·s Vetermary Ham,
Book Is based. largely upor, tne works
of Robert McCJUre, M. D., V. S ... one or
the most unlrorrniy successful veterin
artans this COL n'�ry has ever produced.
The methods <f treating diseases of
horses Is known throug hout tne enttre
based upon the result oC actual practiceno'! mere theorv as is the case with
most veterinary books. .

Among the many important chapters
are Causes of Diseases, How to Observo
Diseases, Treatment of Diseases, Cerebra
Spinal Meningitis, Distemper, Dysentery,
Eye Diseases, Fistula, Glanders, Internal
Diseases, Kidney Dlaeaaes; Poisons, Starn
ach Diseases, Bowel Diseases, Worme,etc.;: etc.
These are but a few of the hundreds
of important subjects covered in Part
One of this greht book. Special cha",.tel'S are

d.
evoted to the cause and cur"

of practically every disease known .J
all livestock.
Part Tw() contains Prof. G�aso ...'sFamous System of Horse Breakll�g,

'l'amlng and Tralnlnr;-. Gleason's mo.:.
_ vetous: skill In t ra.in ing and trea.Ing

W d t K horses and other domestic animals aree suppose, un 9" presen ansas world and l:e Is considered the wortdslaws, there can be no such thing in the greatest authorIty In n.ls field.
state as a true mutual insurance com- By a speou-t arrangement dlrect with
pany, Up in our old Nebraska county the pubtlahevs we are able for a limite":!

time to otrer "Gleaaon'a Horse Book"they have a real mutual eompany which absolutely fre;J-postage prepaid-to a.thas been running more than 20 years and who send $1.00 to p'\y for a <me-yearthe assessments have in no one year in now, renewal or extension subscrrptton
the 20 been one-third the rates charged to our big farm W�E'Jtly. Send YO'JT

- name and $1'JO at once, MAIL ANDby the old line companies. Here in Kan- BREEZE, Dept. H. B-200, Topeka, Kan.

The market report in the last paper
said tpat from $4.50 to $5 per hundred
was being paid in Kansas City for can

ners. Not so very long ago it took good
corn fed steers to bring that price and
the shipper thought himself lucky if he
made the $6 mark. Canner cattle and
thin stock of- all kinds seem to sell just
as well at their quoted price as the best
com fed steers. This means there is a

strong demand for the cheaper classes of
beef. <,

Give an animal its choice and it will
take prairie pasture every time, or at
least it will do 80 in the spring. We
·saw a stray yearling picking and choos
ing along the road yesterday. Although
it had access to a fine field of alfalfa
and clover mixed, it kept to the roadside
where there was a, fringe of the native
prairie grass. And even when the prairie
grass is dry in the fall it still makes
good feed and we have had a good cattle
man tell us that his stock never put on

weight so well in June as they do later
when grass' has matured and has more
substance in it.

Probably in no part of the country has
the cattle supply in proportion to farm
ing population, been so well maintained
as in the bunch of eountles, wbich have
Greenwood county for a center. For this
reason the increase in cattle values has
been welconie 11ere, for it means pros
perity more surely than the promise of
big crops. With. anything in the cattle
line bringing $5 per hundred these cattle
counties are eel tain to do well. It is
hardly possible for prairie grass, Kafir
and cattle to be badly hit by any com
mon drouth.

While the season for bad storms is not
entirely passed, the chance they will oc
cur is growing less each day. The really
dangerous tornado seems most likely to
happen along some time in April or early
May. It will not do for any part of the
West to congratulate itself_ on the as
surance it is immune from these storms,
for they are likely to strike any part
of the prairie region, although western
Kancas and Nebraska ate less likely to
be hit. In this connection it Is well to
remember the tornado advice of th:e old
German, "Vhen you see -the weather in
one place and the wind in another, bet
ter you look out."

sas tltere is not much difference in ihe
rates charged by the so-called mutual
and the old line companies. For fire,
lightning and wind insurance for a !erm
o� five years the old line companies
charge us $3, per $100 and the mutuals
$2.40. We have to sign a note with the
mutual company for the full amount
charged by the old line -people, $3 per
$100, but we Dever yet have I,!een called
upon to pay more than $2.40 of the $3.
Why cannot a mutual company in Kan
sas insure farmers as cheaply as a, Ne
braska mutual company?
Even if the Kansas mutual companies

are not truly mutual we prefer them to
the old line com pu n ies after seemg how
the old line companies have acted in Mis
souri. They threatened to leave that
state unless tne Missourians granted
them eerta in privileges. If these corn

panies can bulldoze the public in that
fashion, would it not be better and safer
to insure in a company owned within
the state, one which did not have some
safe and secure hole back East in which
to crawl? We are for the Kansas com

panies whether or not they are true mu
tuals.

Prof. Gleason's Big Bo'ok, Given Free To
Mail and Breeze Readers, Shows How
To Prevent and Cure Most An Live
stock Diseases and How to Break,
Tame and Train Wildest Horses.

.Ma, 24, 1913.

KILLS
LICE

o. H. c.
HOG OILER

Uses crude oil or any liquid. The
hogs do the work. Endorsed by
leading breeders. !!atisfaction or

money back. Three styles, $6.00,
$9.00, $12.00. Can ololl FREE

Write for complete description
O. R. CONN SALES CO., Peoria, DI.

NewSiloBook

FREE
It's foil of valuable infor
mation for every farmer
and stock raiser. ( Tells all
about the special -and
excluslve features of the
famous
INDIANA. SILO

TWenty-Five Theusand In
use. Write and learn why
it is best and cheapest and
get our Mew Silo Book Free.
INDIANA so.o COMPANY
Distri ........ , £aaill,1 c..tar.

Tile I..,", m.k of Slloo In 'he.

"orld. Addre.. nean" factory:
h;9(Ja,lon Bide., Andenon. lad.
:: ;I�IBY: B�dla"D!'::�t;��Ia.

Save $50to$300

is a beauty. It has one large selml
tar. one spaying and one congress

�:��:�H:en�l:re���ld �gre���
brass' Ilned, stag bandle. This·
beaotlful useful knife will be sent
you FREE. postpai<l for seeur
Ing only four a·montbs subscrip
tions'to the Mail and Breeze at
the regular rate of 25 cents or we
will se.ud you our paper one year
for 11.10 and the kn-ife free 8S pre
mium. We guarantee the knife and

:�f !:tt;1f.J�u{V�'k"neljf ��u.:m.
Ulte Jt III we h.ve Riven awaytupdredland have never had a compfalnt. Tht,
Ulo.tratlQD- 1a one-half actual .la ••
Writ. today. .>

MAIL.AND BREEZ•.
Topeka, Kan,as
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BeReadyF()r theChinchBugs
Trap Crops May Be Planted Now

KANSAS
has a fight with chinch bugs find it is· necessary to attend to the

on its bands. The strategy now barriers constantly about three hours a

called for, is to be r.eady to keep day. In addition to this the smoothing

them out of tile corn wlren- they leave log is drawn through the furrows once a

the wheat.
/ Trap crops, dust ba·rriers,. day.

.

oil lines and spraying, all ate good, and Where the bugs get in the first few

all will be used this season. . rows of corn, spraying with the soap and

A strip of cane planted next to the oil mixture described on page 6 in' this;

cornfield at this' time will make a good paper, is recommended by the Agricul

trap crop by harvest. Chinch bugs from tural college.

Il. ripened grain fie�d are a hungry lot.. George A.' Dean, entomologist of the.

T he young cane will attract them and college, has prepared, a. circular g.iving

fc�d them for several days. When the all these methode in detail. A. copy of ,

c�lInch bug arf!lY: has taken ful� posses- it may be had tiy writing to W. M. Jar

sion of the strip or: cane, .ploW" It deeply dine, director- of the Kansas station"

under and harrow It conti.:nuously for a Manhattan, Kan.
t

time. Few of the bugs wdl ever get to'

the surface' and those which do or which

try to cross over from tlTe ather side,
will find the traveling through the dust

tlifficult. This method. of coutrolling
the pest is being recommended b;y; H. E.
Smith, a government entomologist at

work in southeastern Kansas, and has

been used, effectively by readers of the

Mail anl Breeze in 'former years.
Sometimes the cane has been cut, lib

erally aprinkled with coal oil and set

afire, but plowing under is bettervespe-

ciallyIf the harrow is used to make the

surface of the plowed-under strip dusty.
Dust barriers and oil, or tar, linea are

litter methods and may be used instead

of a trap crop, but the work should be

done in advance of tlie time the bugs
are likely to leave the wheat. A dust

barrier, the length of the corn field, will

keep nearly all. tIle bugs hom getting
across, but is goo only. in dry weather.

An oil or tar li:1e works rain or shine.

A dust barrier. is simply a strip of

ground plowed and hnrrowed until a fine

dust is obtained on the' surface.

The single-furrow. barrier has good
points. The bottom and sides of the Iur

row are ground to a fine dust by drag
ging a log back and forth.

Two parallel furrows' are a better

check. The bugs tumble into these fur

rows and' are unable- to crawl out. A

gasoline torch carried back and forth is

used to burn the bugs, although drag
ging the log through the furrow will

kill a great many.
Another good barrier is a ridge made

by throwing two furrows together J\Dd
smoothing it down with an inverted:

trough. In the bottom of this trough a

pole is nailed which leaves a groove on,

the point of the ridge: N.o. 7 rood oil

is poured in this groove from a tea keto

tle, 'Ehis form of barrier is effectIve in

both wet and dry weather,

The migration of the bugs bom one.

field .to another �uany' liIlSts from one'

�o two weeks; The! do not. CJ.TOSS over

in a steady stream but, 15eg,in to move

a"\lout 4 a'elocR: in the afternoon, or earli
er on cool days. By 7" o'elMk the move

ment has. allmost entirellf' stopped. TIle

exp.erts of Kansas Agricultural college

you can..'t hear a'Paige motor running unless you sto/J and listm.

Tller6s probably not aPaige owner anywhere-of all the
thous

ands-who hasn't.goae, around in front to crank his car many a

time wlrtm tlul�'was running.

A�et motor-as quiet as lliB Paigs IJIOtor-is something to be

proud of in your car_
-

.

But it is more. than merely "nice" to have a quiet Inotor_ A

quietmotor is a sign of careful workmanship,
hair-line preciSion in

the (p:'iDdiDa and fitting of parts and DO, lost motion or lost: power.

""..MfItW Cl...IIIOOCI,
,

S·""...,."...'toarinll car, ,,218

Reno County Leads in Apples

As Quiet as the Watch
in your pocket

The soil survey made jointly by the

U. S. department of agriculture and.

Kansas Agricultural college, places Reno

county at the head of all Kansas,coun- ,

ties in' apple production. The soils of.
the Arklllnsas valley are especially]:
adapted to apples, pears, plums, and

cherries, says- the report, and truck.

farming and the growing of melons and

PAl. 31
- $1"275

Cm, '" D..... Electric StutIQ and LishliD. S,.atenl. SOeat
Chaia-DriYeDMotorShafts. 116-iDch wheel b..... 34x4'inch tn-e.,

lefWide driYe. center CORtI'ole.multipie dioc cork ineert clutch.

.

The· Paige "36" is an extraordinary' c8r at an unusual price.
There's no other car to match it for the money, few that even

approaeh it A big, powerful car. built just as carefully throughout

as its motrw is built, and equipped like the cars that sell for twice

and three times as much.

We can't begin to teU' you about the Paige "36" in space like

this. Come see the car. Come ride in it Come drive it. Then

you'll begiD to realize why we call it a' nsxt year's car.

TAere'. a Paitle dealer near you. II you don't

knorD Aim write IU. Get our new catalog at once.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Co.
365' TWeDty-fi�t Street,. Detroit, Mich.

�.

berries should be' encouraged. Irriga
tion with inexpensive plants could be

carried on profitably: even 011 the up
lands of the county, where good water

can be secured aj; a depth of 25 to 30

feet. The heaviest annual rainfall re

ported' is 41 Inches, and the lightest 16

inches.
.

According. to the report the farmers

of the county, as a class, are progress

ive and make large use of the improved
tillage and harvesting machinery, but

the methods used are not always such'

as-mlght be expected to give the maxi

mum crop yield from. year to year. No

systematic crop rotations are practiced
though the land is changed frequently
from crop to crop by the more progresa
ive farmers.

The ··Little Giant"Way
toCribYourCoraa,.dGrai.
IT'S

the ftftIMm;,/abor·stnJifttr•. time·SQfIillll. tIIOIN;II·lQIIingway-the sensible.Lpracti� lo�
way. 'l'hOIllllUld&Of.owners know it-and we want.to.show it to you. With the 'LIttle

Gian�" you'simply drive on the jack. throw the lever. start horse or engine power and'

ap goa. tIitJ�t;load'in five mmutes or' lese. 'l'hlnk,of it I No more.sc:oopmgl· Good"

huskel1l80·Mil-.to�1indmen who own the "Little Giaot." Ye5j air-and theywork for one-

_fourth to oae-half cent.�J!et bushel I They do 20% ""'"'work when there's no lCOO/JiiW
I to.de, With·the "£lUI" Gi.aIle' thework Is all done boiforw cold. bad weather sets in. Saves

, many dollara you never'figured:con-never counted in.profits. Get-theJl� ill our /1W 110011.

, Send For Our Free Book S1t\�etJlt::��the
. for yourself what it Is.,what it dOes andwhat it means to you.
Beewilat. wODderfUl 1IIIMlh1D.. It II. Leal'a .OOut Ita oollltructlcm

:n-:'tn";'b':.D:..t":'..= :'�:-:� ':�::l::!.I1� =� anti

screeD feature In bottom _on ""PAl'IItBtI "
from tbe ear corn and'· ...v.. " tor toe<lo"

In,. Bend "".tal tor _. O,U_'

:.".!.p=:.r:-of.A:'lItto�."n':' If-'
��M�rl��:'

, ,.our,crlbB.

Two More Coo-nty Agents



growing for years without .attention, al
though on a south slope it frequently
winter-kills and is not a satisfactory
yielder, This is the common Bermuda,
The other is !1,1l improved variety grow
ing on a north slope. For years it has
received the best of attention and is a

11envy yielder. In spite of its location
it does not winter-kill.
While Bermuda grass will grow on the

poorest Kansas soil, it deserves better
treatment 'while being acclimated. Set

When Plant Ouwpeas in West Kansas? it on good soil and you will soon find

When Is the best time to plant cowpeas ? it coming hand ill hand with your abid
What I. tqe bes t vu rle ty for t.h ls county?- ing prosperity.

.-'

C. M. B., Gru.y county. Kansas. To plant Bermuda we open the fur-
I'll western Kansas I should not planb rows with It li�I·.er, going as deep as pos-"

cowp.m.s before about the first of June. sible. After soaking the roots thorough.
lways plant them in rows and cultl- ly we-cut them into pieces about a foot

vate them. Farther eastward we have long and drop one about every 3 feet.
inore moisture and the crop may be These are covord immediately with
planted broallcast. about 3 inches of fresh, moist soil. To
For row planting. use about 20 pounds make sure we first cover them lighLly

of tested sect! an acre. Plant ill very with a hoe and step on each root to Flrm
shallow listed furrows qr with a surface the soil, then cover them deeply with a

planter. III moist warm ground, the cult ivator. VI!;; cultivate it as we do
cowpens will eusily come up through COI'l1 but do not fill up the furrows, the
2Y2 to 3.inches of earth.. first 'year. The ridges are left for a
You Will need an early variety. On� windbreak.

easily obtained is the Black Eye, but it In Kansas it is better' not to pasture
is not It heavy yielder of forage. Last the grass the iirst year, but leave it as

, year we found the Early BLiff an excel- a protection ag-ainst frost.. There isn't The executive committee of the Farm-
lent variety. [do not know where seed an acre 'of Kansas land but' could 'growers' Educational and Co-operative union
of this variety 'l!an be obtained. The Bermuda- profitably. There isn't any of Texas will nstn.hlish It central selling
New Ern. lind ihe Whippoorwlll are both kind of livestock but would thrive upon agency at Houston. 'I'he union has 1\1"- Whatever
giving saJ;isfaction all over. the st.ate, it. Once established, it would not win-, ranged to borrow all the money it needs. raising, keep
and one of these is, perhaps, the variety �============:;::;::;:��:;:�:;::;::;:�===�======:::==:;;:=============�you will have to depend upon. If unable ;:
to obtain the seed in your own town,
lvrite to any 0 the well known Kansas
seed firms who advert.ise in this paper.
Seed will probably cost you about $2.50
or $3 per bushel. A. H. Leidigh.

10

Conducted for F,umers Mall and Breeze by
A; H. Leh.llgh, Dellllrtment of Farm

Crops, Knn.us i),grlculturul couese.

Milo or Kafir for Roughage?
I wish to k n ow your opinion of Dwarf

mrlo sown for roughage. one bushel to the
acre, in comparison with white Knfir sown

the same way. At what time should it be
sown and w hen ell t for feed? I propose
to sow rye on the same ground after cutHnll
feed. Aiso is It good for silage ?-E. W. F.,
Slafford county, Ku rraas,

,

As a foraze crop, Dwarf Milo is un

satisfactory." I doubt if you can obtain
D10re than about 2Y� tons of roughage
an acre from milo and )'011 ought to get

'" (; or 7 'tons- an a ere from Kaf'ir or sweet
sorrrhums, such as Kansas Orange.

"'" If you sow the seed broadcast at the
'rlllte, of about a bushel to the acre and
cut ,the crop with a. binder or mower,

you will probably obta in a little less

hay than from Knfir or sweet sorghu�.
If you 'wish silage, grow the croP.m
rows. For such use we can only advise
milo where it is necessary to plant a

crop late, as it will not produce the yield
of the later ripening sorghums.
Milo, feterita and similar early-ripen

ing sorghums leav�. the land s.omewhat
in ·the same condit ion a.s Indian corn.

Kafir ami the late-rlpeuingTsweet sor

ghums dry the land out so badly it

WOtilcl not be practical under usual con
ditions to sow a grain such as rye. If

. obtaining rye next year is the most im
portant thing, it will be all right to SQW
milo, but if this year's crop of roughage
or silage/is. the main idea, you had bet
ter. grow Kaf'ir or sweet sorghum. If

you decide to grow Ka f ir or the swet
sorsrhums for silage, by all means plant
the� in TOws for cultivation, using 15 or

20 pounds ot tested seed per acre: .

- , , A. H. Leldigh.

Bermuda Grass For Kansas
BY F, A. CHANDLER.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

There is not an. acre of Kansas land
- which could not grow Bermuda grass

profitably. Once established it will not
winter-kill, but will yield abundantly
for 100 years. .

And llere is the argument for its adop
tion: The cousumpt.ion of beef and

dairy products doubles every 22 years.
There, now is more money to be made
out of cattle Um.n 'ever before.
Then why not go back into j.he cattle

Lusines again?
The one reason is-no grass.

-

The native grass is gone. Alfttlfa is
not a grazing grass and demands certain
soils. But we have Hardy Bermuda
grass left with which to meet the de
mn ncl for a pasture grass.
Bermuda. is a southern grass and is

likely to winter·kill 'in- Kansas at first,
but this may De overcome to some ex

tent by planting the right variety, se·

lected and bred .from hardy stock. On
our farm in centrRI Oklahoma we have
two varieties. One comes from the pas
tllfe of a neighbor, wh.ere it lIaS been

(

Dutchman

The Adriance Mower
has manyexclusive. improvements-itsdurability
and convenience have made it a great favorite
wherever used.

Adriance Mowers have the best cutting
apparatus the world has ever produced.

The coupling frame hinges are in exact
line-no chance to bind. The Cutte-r Bar
swings like a door. It 'will always follow the
ground, and can be swung over the tongue
when not in use.

The Automatic Spring Draft prevents
damage to the driver or machine when striking
an obstruction.

The Crank Shaft has bronle bearings, the only successful bearings for a high speed Mower.
The Foot Lift raises the Bar with a natural forward mcvement, and helps to brace the driver in the seat

convenient and safe.
The· Flying Dutchman '

"

Hay Loader
,..

is the simplest, lightest draft and easiest handled Hay Loader
built, One' man can easily operate it and drive the "team.

_
Hasn't' a gear, chain or sprocket to break and cause delays.
It has the long, natural, easy stroke of the hand rake and
cleans the stubble thoroughly and -carefully places the hay on

the-wagon, without tearing off the clover leaves and without
jarring the loader to pieces.

It can be depended upon to give perc"lct service every
hour during the haying season. No delayc-s-no trouble of
any kind.

The yielding deck permits handling lightest swath or

heaviest windrow with equal ease and satisfaction-requires
no adjustment.

The Flying Dutchman Side Delivery
Ra�e and Tedder

THE FARMERS MAIL AN:n BREEZE,. - 'l'OPEKA, KANSAS

ter-krll, but would yield abundantly with
proper care 101' 100 years. Every year
the land would increase in fertility. It
is soil. builder and protector. Soil can

not blow or wash away when set in Ber-
muda. F. A. Mitchell.
Chandler, Okla.

Interest Rates Farmers Pay
The average I'll te of interest paid by

the farmers of the United States for
short, time loans, is 7.75 per cent. In
Texas it is 0.97. The interest rate in
Texas shows a slight decrease over last
year. In a.ll other Southern states there
is an increase in rates. The federal de
partment of agriculture, which has just
concluded an investigation of interest
rates, gives out thesc figures.
Few farmers can do anything with a

loan timed for 30, 60, or !JO days. A
farmer cannot turn his money in much
less than a year when the returns from
his crops come in. A credit system
which does not take this into account
is, of course, of little or no value to him.

Texas Farmers' Selling Agency

Flying
Hay. Tools

No Sprockets
No Gears
No Ropes
No Webs

combines two machines in one. A perfect side delivery Rake
-a perfect hay 'Tedder, Can be changed from a Rake to a

Tedder in five minutes. It is built entirely of steel (except
the tongue) and will give splendid service. Being convertible
from Rake to Tedder, its use may save your hay crop.

-The entire machine is faised and lowered by -one lever 'without

May 24, 1!l13.

at 6 per cent to finance the agency and
make .it efjective in every way. In ,\
communication to members the follow.
ing statement is made :

"The problem of marketing has b"l'lI
the most diff'icult one to solve, partly
because of the system that has growi,
lip as a result of inattention on the put
of farmers lind pn rtly because it is hard
er to get fa rme-rs, who have been COil.
tented to produce and lct others sell anti
distribute, to ren.lize the importance of
co-operu tive marketing."
A circular of instructions explaillilJ"

the details of the plan is being sent out
to the memhers,

Pasturing Ftrst Crop Alfalfa
-To save the first alfalfa crop, so

likely to he rained on if cured for hay,
the alternative is being tried in LIJIII
county. AlfalfR is still somewhat of a n

experiment in that part of Iowa n 1111
those who try the pasturing plan may
not renli7.e \�hat they hope fliom it. The
stock will. gradually be accustomed to
en ting the rich forage and. the anima I�
will not he a llowed to crop the alf'altu
so closely tha.t the next 'crop will IJI)
destroyed. The experimenters beli"\'j\
they will be able to harvest two hay
crops aft�r pasturing the first crop.

the purpose of chicken
the youngsters growing.

The Adriance AII.'Steel Rake
the driver leaving his seat.

has large wheels with replaceable "spokes, plenty of -clearance,
+The frame and axle are very strongly constructed of angle steel bars.
Has great strength combined .with the best of working qualities.
Free Circular, in Four Colors-Write Today

Moline .Plow C'O.
Dept. 15,

-

Moline, IlIlinois
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pourl'd into tlle spray machrne:l:t shoutd
be straiued th�'ougll a fine screen to reo

move I!-li lumps Which. might clog the

D'Ozzles. Ap.ply the porson at the Tate

of . 6 Ol' 8 pounds to 100 gallons' of '

water. The best time to spray is whe..
.

the youllg, grulls appear at the tops
of the atemsr'

.

THE breeders and farmers of the corn O. I. o.'s orChester Whites, a�' by the

belt now look to the. swine raising breeders of Berksbires in the uorth. Paris GreeJa 'and Dust Sprays.

states of Iowa and Nebraska for new western states of the OOl1ll.�belt. Arsena.te Gilead does not kih as quick.

blood to repleuiah their herds. Formerly 11 as Paris green but .it sticks to the

it was the 'custom for breeders of Poland
....'e- Sta-te Fair., B'o,anl at "'or'k

leaves' much looger and the benefita

Chinas to go to the native habitat of, " ... "can be seen' for Weeks even after rains.

the breed in the Mi· Paris green is still the old standby and

ami Valley of Ohio. The Kans,!l8 sta.te board of agriculture is cheaper for a single application.. This

Even the breeders formally accepted the deed to the Hutch- poison is mixed with water at the rate

of Ohio, Indiana and inson fair gNunds last week, and ap- of 1 pound to 75 or 100 gallons of

Illlnole have been pointed a h9ard of fa-ir managers.' T1le water. There is danger this spray will

a t t ract e-d to the foll�wing members will serve on the bunn the fOliage of the potato. To avoid

herds of the North· board r Gear.ge B .. Ross, Sterling; H. S. this it is wel'l to add the milk 'from

west for stock to ThoIl;lpson, Hutchinson; T. A. Hubbard, 2 pound'S of slaked lime to every 100

res tor e the size, WeUJ1lltQ.n; Walter �ellhonee, s�cre. gallons of water used. While spra.ying

bone .and fleshing tary 0 the state hortI�1tural society, either 'Of these poisons the spr,g.y ma

qualities of the true, and F. D. �bll'l'n, secretary ?f the state chine should be kept well agitated.
Poland China. ward of agTlcultur�. The fair managers

I have been inter. 1'1�eted th� fellewlng officers for the In ItmaU patches of potatoes the in-

ested for several fall': President, George B. Ross; secre-
sects often are controUed with _dust

years in breeding ta-.:,Y, A-,L. Sponsler, Hutchin,son;
treas- spr.ayel's. These blow either the Paris

A E A h H t h Th greenfn fine clouds, or dust it out when

G, W. Berry. and showing hogs urer, , . s er,
.

II C' msen.
,

e
it has been mixed with flour or care.

and have tried to study the different bOIl�a .went to Hntehinson to. begin the
fully screened air-slaked lime

breeds of swine. I have spent the l8:st pr�hml�ary work .of preparation for the Ft. Collins, Colo,

three or four months a:mong-- the herds fall' thls year. ..

of Iowa and Nebraska and been sur- Secretary Coburn, who 'returned from

prised and pleased to note the unusual Hutchinson .the' latter part of the week,

size, bone and feeding qualities of many says, Hu�chInson and Reno county are

of the herds in this territory. For com- manifesting ,a wO,nderful amount of pu�h
bined smoothness and evenness they a-re

and enterpnse In behalf of the fall'.

notablL �

The Large H�g -a We'sterner
A Visit to the Home 0,( the "Big Type"

BY GEORGE W. BERRY

FleldmllD Farmer. Mall aad Breeze.

The Poland China occupies a promi.
nent position in Iowa, the state that pro.
duces more hogs annually than any of

her sister commonwealths. This breed

is no less prominent in Nebraska, the

nearest competitor to Iowa in the num

ber of hogs raised. The popularity of

the Poland China is dus largely to the

efforts of' the leading breeders of these
states. Not only have they popularized
the breed in the greatest pork-producing
territory in the world, but have made

these states the central breeding ground
of the breed.

No Fertility in Coal Ashes.
I An inq.uirer at Palco, Kan., wishes to

know if coal ashes nave any value as a

tree or. garden fertilizer. C. A. Scott,
state forester, says that coal ashes do

]10t add any :fertility to the soil. They
improve the physical condition of a

heavy soil by providing a better drain

age, but add nothing to a light, well

drained soil. .

Bocklin nas an Equity Union

- 11

The
BiggestThing fBthe
Clock Business

Big Ben is the,btggest thing today
in tbe alarm clack business.

.

He is only two years and a balf old.
but be's 'already getting more work

from tbe States than any clock alive.
�In two years and a half time, 18,000
tewelers-70% of tbe total number of
United States watcbmakers - have

already adopted bim. Two million

and a balf families leave it to him to

call them up in the morning. Two

million and a balf families use blm
all day long to tell tbe rtght time by.
He is really two good clocks in one

a crackerjack of a timekeeper and a

crackerjack of an alarm,

Big Ben "'stands seven inches tall.

He is triple nieke l-plated and wears au

inner vest of steel tbat insures bim

for life. His big. bold figures and

hands are easy' to read in tbe dim

morning light. His large, comfortable
keys almost wind themselves. 'H·e

rings five minutes steadily or lew

intermittently. If be is oiled every
otber y.ear. tbere is no telling how long
be will last.

/He'8 sold by 18.000 watchmakers. Hla

Ece
Is �.50 anywhere In the States,

00 anywhere In Canada. If you can't
d him at your jeweler's, a money order

inaUed to_W�.tclox, La Satte, IllitUJil. wlllt
!lead him anywhere you say, -ezpre.... 'il. ,

charwea prepaid. _

_ �

There a..... three thinIII' that
r destroy _your lawns-Dan·
d"lIons, BnekPlantain. and
Crab Gran. In one season the
Cllpper will drl.. them .11 out.

YourMl_1bou14 ba'u tbe---'t
he h.. ..t. drop u. Il U.. azul ...
will eend alroulan and pdoe..

ClIpper LaWli IIower Co.
Bu: 10, PIUD.m.
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The New Press with
, the powerfuleccentric
drive

Ask for Book
NPoM l2.

Write For Free Boob

THE JOHN DEERE
Line of Hay Tools

I"

Consists of .

,DAIlf MOWl!:BS
46, 5 and 6 foot eut

DAIN LOADBBS
6 and 8 foot width

DAIN RADB
Bulky and Sweepa, a11alzea
DA:IN BTACDBS
In all styles and aizee

The line fa complete and
is without exception of toe
well known high-grade Jo�
Deere Design and construc
tion.
Attractive folders will be,

sent free.
Be sure to mention the

kind 0 f machine in which
you are intereSted so that
we will be sure to send you
just what you want.

JOHN DEERE
_Motor Press

Ask. for Free Book

ECCENTRIC -geara give 25 per centmore
power on working stroke than is possible
on ordinary. presses.

Double drive with straight belts eliminates
wea�on belts, press, and engine bearings.
Plunger head has a prying instead of butt

ing action, applying power to better advan
tage and relieving- press of jar and shock.
No liack gears, no flywheel, no clutchmeans

fewer parts, less f),iction, leas wear and tear,
and less repair expense.

. Improved block dropper prevents crushing
of blocks or breaking feeder head.
Baling case is bridge trussed and will stand

enormous strains.
High grade steel frame is continuous

throughout, no joints or splices. Made of
angle steel with heavy plates.

Press mounted onsubstantialall-st¢ truck.
The John Deere Motor Preas is a complete,

self-contained .power baling outfit, always
ready to move and quickly set for work.
Spend your time in baling�not in moving
and setting. .

JOHN
..
DEERE PLOW CO., Moline, ID.

-

Begin' right�-�y cho;'s.
ing a reliable engine

&ve money to begin with by itetting a good 'engine
right at the start. There is no economy in putting a

cheaply made engine on your farm, because it is sure to prove unsatis
factory and a costly piece of' machinery in the end. While you are about
it, why not. get the be.t. The engine t�at has been proved by thousands

of business farmers to be a source of ec:onomy and satisfaction. Buy an

. "INGECO"FannEngine
The most moderate priced high grade engine on the markei. Simple con

structlon-s-easy to operate-quick
to start.....:economica1 of fuel-reli
a1:l1e in service and on t)'ie job at
all times. "Ina:eco" Ena;lnea aremade
to Iaat, and they do. It is the en

a:j.DC!'tbat meana complete serv

Ie. and satisfaction.
MadtI In aU 8iJu!1ond Iyp,,-,.
from I" eo 60 h. ". Por_hz.
s.mt·porloble. StalldiJDry.
A letterwill "ring catalog and
COllv1nclng reaaone wby the ·'lnlleco'.
..... II the engine for you, also nelU'eet ....1"'"'-dealer'! Dat!lO.

Inl.1'n1111llll18•• En�. CO.

'&&���tff!t iiff�:��

----OIL=OIL=OIL,--�
WHOLESALE PRIC� TO CONSUMERS-Combining best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE. .

XXX' 46 gravity water wblte kerosene ..•........••.• , ••••.••.... $6.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) ••••••••••••••. $5.25 for 62 gal. bbl.

I XXX n gravl.ty gasoline 0 $10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ..••.••••.•. $3.50 J
40 grav:lty prime white stove dlstlllate•.•.•••.••••••••.•.•.•••••• U.50 for 52 gal. bbl.
38 L'ravlty stove distillate ..•...........••••..•.••....••.•.•••.•. $4.25 ·for 62 gal. bbl.
"60 gallon' (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank wtth pump and hood

cover' complete-a great convenience In every home $3.60
Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed aud settled, (black 011) •

good lubricant, just the thing for greallng tools •........••• ,. $4.00 for 62 gal. bbJ;
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

.

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to
.

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other
dip made (It destroys the nits) .. , •.•••.......•.•....•..•••.... $6.00 for liz gal. bbl.
I also carry a fun nne of lubricating oils.
I will pay $1.25 each for my 'crude all barrels, $1.50 each for my refined 011 bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less frelghf charge en same.

C. A. STANNARD, BOX 1\[, EMPORIA, RAN.

Handsome, illustrated 'booklet'gi9inIIO
C:ODviDCiDI rea.ODI

- for buying the
powerful, low down. underslung, c:ut.
under o.k frame. Appleton Silo Fillar.
mailed frea.. W.rite for it to-day.
APPLETON MFG. CO., 497 PAR
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Obj-ection_ t.O Dust Mulch
Some SQil Cultivation Principl�s

BY A. ]tl. TENE¥CK!- Iowa Stnte College
Written for Farmers 1'11011 and Breeze. ,

I OBJECT to the term "dust mulch" or cover, to prevent the escape of the
. to indicate );he proper eonditlon of moisture already in the soil and at· the
the soil surface to conserve moisture same time offer .a surface favorable to

in a cultivated field. Those who write receiving and taking in another rain.
and speak of a "dust mulch" 40 not -'The depth of the mulch should vary on

mean what they different fields according to its crop or

say or say what condition .. In. the preparation --uf a seed-
they mean. A bet· bed for small !teeds such as alfalfa the
ter term w h i c h mulch should be shallow, 1 to 2 inches
really describes deep; for larger seeds such- as wbeatur
thel proper condi- oats, the soil may be loosened 2 to 3
t i 011 ,'s "s 0 i I inches deep, the plan being to loosen
mulch". the soil only about as deep as the seed
The r surface of a is planted in order that the seed may

cultivated . fie I d rest against the fine moist soil beneath
should be mellow the mulch, the Ideal c condition for seed
and f r i ab 1 e, t.he germination. Avoid the "slicking" ef-
mulch should be fect of much light harrowing. I prefer

. granular, not pul- as a rule to ride or weight the harrow
verent and dusty. A. M. TenEyck: to cause it to drag, deeper and -make
Such a condition small furrows. 'I
'of the soil surface really defeats in part' More Important To Kill Weeds.
the purpose of cultivation, because, be-
fore the moisture can be conserved in During the early preparation of the
the soil it must be stored, and the fine- seedbed i't is preferable to use the disk

Iy -pulverized, dusty surface is not a. harrow or spring tooth harrow in or-

d dlti t t k
.

d t der to keep the surface open and mel-
goo con I Ion 0 a e in an s ore

low and in favorable condition to re-water.
Everyone -nas observed how a dusty ceive and store rains. Usually in a

road bed will shed a heavy rain. The eorn- field, a mulch made 3 -to 4 inches

same thing happens to 11._ less degree in de,ep will. not cause se.rious .injury to

a cultivated field in which the mulch the .com. roots and this IthICkn�SS of

has been made too fine and dusty. Such'mulch. w!ll .protect the stored mOlstJ�r�.
a surface packs and cements quickly T�len If �t IS left somewhat furro�ed It

with rain and prevents th� percolation Will �ecelve a�d store another �am.
of water into the soil. Also in drying" .

It IS more Important to. cultlvats t�
unless the soil is. loosened at once, it kill the weeds 'than to maintain a SOIl

tends to bake and crust, hindering the mulch� bec�use the weeds e�haust both
free movement of air in the soil and the-soil mO.lsture and th� available, plant
otherwise producing an unfavorable con. foo�. It IS !lot .essentIal t� keep the'

dition for plant growth. cultivator gomg in a; dry tIme If the
. . -. Boil already has a good mulch of suffi-

The Right, �Ind of �Oll Mulch., cient depth and the field is not weedy .

• Th� proper SOil mulch IS �a�e by eul-
. Stirring again will be added expense

h'�at.lllg as soon after th� ram as the and may actually waste moisture bysot! ·IS dry enough, before It becomesso.. .

dry that it will break into clods or pul- drying out· the �ee�er part of .th� s�ll
verize ·into fine dust. The mulch should mulch, also, eultlvatlng .tpe. dpy so�� WIll

be mellow and crumby and uniformly tend to produce the objectiofiable dust

deep enough to .make a good blanket, mulch".

Hunting Out the Boar-der' Cow
One Kansas �ow in Three Wort� Her Keep' .

I

BY A. ·S. NEALE, Kansas Agricnlturnl College
Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.

WE know the average dairy herd in
Kansas is a money loser, As yet

. few Kansas dairymen get down to
actual facts and figures, or know what
the herd as a whole is doing. Nothing
contributes more to unprofitable dairy
ing·than the boarder cow. She steals
away the profits y-ielded by the good
cows in the herd.. No part of the farm
business offers so much opportunity for
losses as these poor cows.

.

A friend of the writer's, who is today
a very successful dairyman, bought his
first dairy herd 10 years ago. He was

not at that time a good judge of dairy
cows, or a skillful feeder, but he did
know the value of figures. He began by
keeping a record of production of each.
cow, and the cost of feed. At the end
of the first month lie fourrd that, pay
ing for the feed eaten by his cows, he
had 7 cents left for labor and the various
other, expenses. Practically the entire
herd was sent to the butcher lI.·t once,
although the difference between cost and
selling price was large.

Chose Another Herd Carefully. .

�o new herd was started more care.

fully. The scale and tester are still in
use on this farm. By their aid a herd
of 50 cows has been built up that pro
duces an average of almost 400 pounds
of butter fat per cow, and no' cow is
retained that will not produce 300 pounds
of fat per year.

.

The mortgage which was on the farm
10 years -ago has been paid off. Good
buildings have been constructed. There
is money in the bank and' the farm
produces four times· as much feed as

formerly. My friend says it 'is all due
to keeping records. Neighbers -of his
who were much ahead of him 10 :rears
ago, and who have not used their pen·
cils, are away behind today. Keeping ac

counts .In the dairy led to keeping ae

counts of other farm operations.' There
is nothing so' enlightening.

-' ,

Another example of what testing will
do is that of Harry Burger of Seneca.
Kan. Mr. Burger began keeping records
about three years ago. At that time he
'pad 18 cows. Before the end of the
first year seven of the cows were' found
to be so poor they were disposed of, and
the 11 that remained produced an' aver

age of 200 pounds .of butter each. Some
of these were Bold, a few grade Holstein
cows and a purebred sire were bought.
Daughters of some of the best cows have
come into milk and during the last year
5,100 pounds of butter were sold from
the herd of 17 cows at 30 cents per
pound, bringing in a total of $1,530. The
skimmilk and buttermilk were worth
$350 for feeding, so' �hat ilie actual an
nual. returns a cow were almost $120.
Mr. Burger is not content with this. but
is starting a nerd of registered Hols
teins, has plans out for an up-to-date
dairy barn, and is getting in line for an
era of prosperity;,

One Minute to Keep a Record.
Many persons object to .keeping rec

ords, saying too much time is con

sumed. With a scale and record 'sheet
close at hand rot more than 1 minute
.a

:

cow a day will be necessary to get
an absolutely correct milk record of
each cow for an entire year. Once each
month a sample of . .milk should 'be taken
from a,t least two milkings and tested
with the Babcoc" tester for butter fat.
Multiplying the percentage of fat by the
pounds 'of milk for the month, gives the
pounds of butter fat.

o If eveey cow in Kansas that is being
kept for dairy purposes were tested in
this way and only those �ept that pro
duced 'anough $0 pay for feed and labor,
at least ha.lf a mllllon cows. or .about
two-thirds our dairy cow

.. population
would go to the butcher.

Manhat.tan, I.�an.

A little farm is better than" 'a" big
farm wiih 8t mortgage on it.' .

.
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For the best letter each wee", cootrlb

uted to this p,'.e boY. a reader, we offer

a year's subscrll.tloo or extension of sub

scrll.tlon to Farmers 'lUaU aod Breeze.

We wnot your vlews aod experiences.

The,. will help othe.....
' Addrell8 cootrl

butlons to Horticultural Editor Farmers

nail n�d Breeze.
'

Have Roasting Ears All Summer._

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-�Ve do not .plant stow
ell's Evergreen and expect to hnve the

first roasting ears in the neighborhood.
Neither do we plant Early Minnesota

and expect to have a long season of

corn for the table. nut by planting
some of both variet.ies at the same-time

WI! enjoy roasting ears f?r a. long lime.
BI' the time the early kind IS hard the

other is just about I:eady .for use.

Waverly, Kan,
.

J.l L. }l:el1or.

Shields Plants From Sun and Wind.

[Prize Letter.]'
�

�fr. Editor-Tn setting out my tomato

plants
I
I proted them with small

Lrauches that have heavy foliage and do

not shed their leaves when wilted.

1 use oak branehes, cutting off the tips
with pruning shears and s�ickin� several

in around each plant. This affords pro·

tection from both the hot sun and high
winds and I seldpm lose a plant. I also

shield cabbage, Kale, and all other trans,

planted plants in the same way. I leave

the branches in the ground until the

plants are strong enough to withstand

the elements. F. E. W.

Choctaw, Okla.
-----

Pumpkins For Feed and Profit.

Mr. Editor-Th� best crop o!!_ my farm

last year was pumpkins. TIH'y were

planted ill two rows 176 feet long and

25 feet apart. I plowed the ground the

Jail before, 7 inches deep, after putting
on 2 tons of well rotted manure. Every
12 feet in the row I scattered a handful

of commercial fertilizer and hoed the

ground I.\p like a mole hill, 'planting 5

01' 6 seeds in' every hill. When they
came up I pulled all but two plants. 1

worked the ground,with a team of horses

two times. This patch' produced 100

pumpkins worth 20 cents apiece and

took first prize at the institute at Gil"

ard. Pumpkins make the best pig feed

that grows. I had a patch two years

ago that doubled my 1912. crop. That

year some of the pumpkins weighed 80

to 84 pounds,
Girard, Kan. .J. N. Thomson.)

Substitute For Bean Poles.
[Prize Suggestion. J

1\'[1'. Editor-I have a= new way of-ty·
illg up my pole beans. T plant the beans

in two TOWS, the hills opposite one an-

side up. And perhaps the next., day in the vacant rowa, Three to five seeds .

she' finds them all resurrected by the are planted in every hill; and when the

hens. When the:'peas and beans begin plants, ine 3 01'.4 inches high. I thin'

to blossom the chickens are there again them to th'e best two in the hill. 5'

to pick off the blooms. Later the good If bugs molest the plants' I put a.

woman will be watching the first toma- guard of poultry manure about them 01'

toes with .auxious expectation. They are soak several corn cobs in coat oil ant!

turning red and she is about ready to sti9k them in the earth about the hill.

call up and tell her neighbor of the If the) Vines get over into the potato'
first ripe tomatoes .they are to havet rows before the potatoes are laid by, I
for dinner at her house. But the old place the,m back in the row. About the

hen is there first. The red tomatoes are time the potatoes have finished .their

punctured, and gone bad when, the good growth the vines will take the whole

woman finds them. patch and shade the ground o.ver the

Why shouldn't the garden be fenced potatoes as should be. THus 1 have a

as well as 'any other part of the farm? full crop of pumpkins and slx-sevantha

We would 'not think of letting the hogs of a crop of Irish potatoes on the same

get into the corn or potatoes. A good, ground.
aubstantlal chicken-tight fence will pro· I have kept pumpkins until spring
tect the garden, pay for itseI'f in one by gathering and storing them careful-

year and last for 20 years. . ly after frost. I leave the stems on and'

Waverly, Kan, J. L. Mellor. store them in the barn, shed or out-
-

\ doors and cover with straw or fodder

.
to keep them from freezing. For cows

Pum��11Is by Double Cropp�ng. or hogs pumpkins should have the seeds

[Prize Letter.] removed before feedin�. In. southwest

.Mr. Editor-I hnve been successful ..'Mi·ssouri� pumpkins WIll not do will{

raising my pumpkins in the potato when planted in corn. Jacob Faith.

patch. In planting the potatoes I leave Eldorado Springs, Mo.
.

every seventh row vacant. After the /

first cultivation. of. the potatoes, about The chick that goes to roost .with st;:

the middle of May, I plant pumpkins well filled crop will make quicker gains"

�aeh one, When the ground i� suffi

ciently dry these laterals are hoed up
to keep the ground from baking.. Next

time the ditches are made between the

rows, left blank the first time. By 1'0,

.tating them in this way the ground
will not pack so hard as it will if irr i

gated through the same laterals each

time. After the plants begin to fruit

we stop changing.
. 1n selling garden produce we realize

. most from early cabbage. We try to

grow tire arliest maturing kinds for

which there is always a good demand at

a good pi-ice, The early varieties 'also
are comparatively free from worm dam

age.' In case of worms we dust dry
earth over the cabbage which usually.
drives them away. for plant lice on

squash, cantaloupes, and cucumber vines,
suds from the washing machine mixed

with a little kerosene is effective.. We

apply this with a bucket spray pump

once a week. Mrs. J. W. Pugh.
Brownell, Kan.

Why Not a Garden· Fen7.ce?[Prize Letter.] ,

Mr. Editor-Many a good wife works

hard to g�t· the vegetables planted. It

is toil to get the onion sets in right

Twine -Serves 118 Poles.

other. i I set a post at 'the end of each

roll' "and run a wire from post to post.
I drive a smaIl stake at every hill, then
tic binder twine to stake ill one row,

1'1111 it over the wire and tie to stake in

the other row. Joseph Eisterhold.

Rich Fountain, Mo.

Garden Waterin,g Made Easy.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Edltor=-We have irrigated a

smn llvhome garden several years. We

plant it in rows running the full length
of the garden and mark the rows, set

ting a short stick about every 10 feet.

This way we maka no mistakes when

we wish to. irriga te the seeds before

they come up, as is somctimes neceasary.:

There is a gentle slope to the garden.
On the high side we run our main ditch

which is made permanent for the season.

Shallow ditches, are constructed with a

hoe, one ditch for every two rows.

ViTater is pumped by a Windmill, in

one corner of the garden; into the main

ditch and from there it runs out into

*he laterals. As these' get full, the

water is banked' off 'at the mouth of

.

\

No�Rim-Cut Tires
1 0%· Oversize

Not a Petty Saving
<,

Don't think ·that Goodyears won
/

their place through any petty.savings.

They were once in bottom place.
Today they outsell; by long odds, all

other tires in the world.

They have leaped to leadership. The

Two Big Savings
The No-Rim-Cut tlre-s-which

-

we control-revolutionized
condi

tions.

About one in four of all old

type ti�es were wrecked by rim

cut ruin. The No-Rim-Cut tire

wiped out that loss completely.

Then the oversize we gave this

tire added 10 per cent to the air

capacity. And that, with the aver

age car. adds 2S per cent to the

tire mileage.

�hese two features alone vastly
altered the cost of tire upkeep.

Other Savings.
'I'hqn, year after year,

spe9t fortunes on re-'

search and experi·
ment,

T hat department
now costs us $100,000

yearly. And th e r e

scores of our experts
,/

work all the time.
.

seeking ways to better
tires.

.

They test the tires

we have
twice as large as last year.

. .,
-

.�

Goodyear demand �has .eeme like an

avalanche.
'

Last year's sales J,y far exceeded

our previous 12 years put.together.
It took a vast, compelling reason ,to

bring this change about,

by metered mileage - test every

new idea. Night and day, four
tires at a time are being wore out

! in our factory.

It was thus, we learned. in the

course of years. how to give you

Goodyear mileage.

Tile Meters Tell

Bear in mind that meters are

now used on countless cars. Men-

know which tire is best.
r

The time is past when usera

depend on makers' claims.
)

, They measure mileage ....watch
their tire upkeep. And they tell

,

their results to others.

Over two million Goodyear tires
I

have gone out to meet these tests •.

And G'OodYEiar,sales have doubled
over and over as men proved 'Out,

the tires. "
.

Judge by This
<

Judge Goodyear tires by the

final verdict of the legions of men

who have used them.

You can see the No-Rim-Cut"

feature - t he oversize feature.

But the main fact lies in their

records,

Motor car makers have con

tracted for 890,680 Goodyears to

be used on new cars this year.

And our demand from users is
J

GQOD�EA�
No-Rim-Cut Tires

With or Without Non-Skid Treads

The savings which

did that are bound to

win you when you
make one test,

Write for the

-Goodyear Tire Book
- 14th. year .edition.
It _tella all known

way. to economize on

ti�e••

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO

Branc:hea and Agencie. in 103 Principal Cities )
More Service Station. Than Any Other Tin

We Make All Kind. of Rubber Tire., Tire Acceaaoriea and Repair Outfits

MaiD CanadiaD Office, TOroDto, ODto-CanadiaD Facto..,., Bowmanrille. Oat.
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.age.. 'On ·the outside of .this place a

'la'y�r of 'good; thick paper, which isl'
.agam MId in position by 'banda:ges. '

'Then you shou'ld soak up the cotton by'
pouting cold water in at the top. Keep
the cotton constantly moist and leave it
in poaibion for .about ro days.

I have an ,8-.year-old mare welll'·hlng about
900 pounds that I noticed to be lame short
ly arter harvest last year. Her lett hind
ankle was swollen and she Is stili In thEl'
same condition, Can this be cured�-G. S"
Woods county, Oklahoma.

The fact that your horse has been
'lame with a swollen ankle for almost a

_. 1 cr,-ee to .Bo_rs
year makes it' very difficult to give a

.

r_ 'I cure. You might try applying 0. good
strong blister once 11 week for about 6 or

.

-- ,8 .applications, at the saane time giving
8&se"all Suit and Outfit· the mare as much rest as possible.

Failure to Breed.

H_.
the ma

chine that
fiu in with

my 'idea of
what a leparator

ought to be - the
right price and the
right quality. The
Beatrice stands alone
on the separatormarket
,Ill the one high-grade

. ,eeparator at a fair-play prjce. In
'ltead of paying $100 to $110, I
paid $75 for 1000 pounds capacity.
I 'have yet tofind a more efficieot
and durable machine.

Oonducted for FarmeN Mall and lkeese
BJr DR. F. S. SCUOENLEBER,
'Pl.'OfesllOr of Veterinary Sclence

.

Kansas Agrlcnltural (Jollese.
TH'. OFFER IS NO CATCH.
IS Is a BoUd proposition to eend, I

on trial. 'ully guarant••d, a new.

::.�n,��.t'5.;��Y����t�r��td
:!:.l., m��r .!:r·::"eef�iJI'��
,mall dalrlu '.:'otel, and prl..t.
'anim... Dliierent trom till. pte
ture, whlcb Ulustratea our 1l1rKs
.apaclty mnchlnes. Tile bowl '10
a _"Ita, ..arvel. · ...11y ell.n,d.

Vt:�;:a bo�'d".�h�1IIr:3����
Weott... polnll. Whether your

�:'dlo olft� o���m:�,;���:
'"'Leital"". tAdd",u:
AMERICAN SIPWTOR CO.

-

Ankle Enlargement.
I have a 3--year-old horse that has an

enlargement on the side of the ankle joint
"on his hind leg. He .has been kept In- the
stable most or the time, The swelling
started about six months ago.-W. W.
'Che�o'kee county, 'Kansas.

You don't say whet]ler the enlarge
ment on your animal's leg is hard or

soft. Neither did you say whether it
produced lameness. If it does not prod
uee lameness .and it is a hard swelling,
I would suggest that you leave it alone.

Sweenied Shoulders.

Our readera are Invited to oonsult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advlsorv- way In case ot
trouble ;wIth livestock. Be sure to state the

:�sJo�he 0�0��1t1���e·u�"a."e�t1��I�� �t;,�m��e�::
been kept. If a horse state weight. Also
write -acroas the top of your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mail and Breeze and
always sign name In full. Unsigned In
quiries will not be answered. Answers will

, be published In turn.

Coughing Pig. I 'have a mare.weighing 1.100 pounds
. I have a young pig that has a bad, that Is sweenled In both shoulders, Will

hacking cough, It Is a tine pig and would you kindly tell me how to cure this trou

like to .know what will relieve and cure It. ble?-W. F. C., Custer county, Oklahoma.
-J.. A. S" Boynton, Okla. The cure for sweeny is rather tech-

1 For the coughing. in your pigs, you nical, It consists in the injection of
.

ma'y . possibly find the following mix- irritant drugs into the shrunken should-
ture of value:' er, If this is not properly performed
Powdered licorice , .. 4 ounces there is great-danger of abseessea form-
Chloride ot ammoma , .•••..•••••.•• 3 ounces .ing and therefore I would advise you to
Sirup or molasses, .....•...... about *' pint. h

. .

Give bhe pig 0. "tablespoonful of this
' ave .a graduate veterinarian do the

mixture three times a day in the feed. work for you.

'WiIl reduce Inflamed. Strained,
Swollen Tendon., Lialamenta,
Muscles or Brul8ee. Stopa the
Iamenel8 ana pain from a.Spllnt,
Side :Bonevr Bone Spavin. -No
blister, no'hair-gone. Hane-can be

�. Leaking Udder. <'
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe Pu.fed Jcints, I

your case for fPecial instruction. I have a mare COining 6 years old tn o/'in��er;ro':::Yco��f ?:at�?evelnt�!�e t�e 11'':::
ana Book:2'K 'Free.

�

"good flesh but her hock and knee joints mllk-.r that losee her milk betore the bag
•••QR Iy �R

..

I'
. have begun to putt up. She Is a little sore Is anywhere near tull. She Is very easy to

__ tl , '" the antiseptic Immentfor and stitt but there Is no lameness.-L. W., milk, Would glass tubes prevent It r-'C. R ••

•

_kind. .e uces Strained, Tom Lip-) Miami county. Kansas. Wilson county. Kansas.

_ta. EDlarlred Gland•• Velna or M1IIIclee, I would suggest .bhat you feed your I know of mo way to prevent the milk

llalat.@la�:!i�='::'r�!�:t��..�;: mare a tablespoonful of saltpetre in thefrom leaking out of the teats. Any
:f. YOUNG, P. D, F., 2OS'Temple St., Springfield, Man. feed three times a day for the swelling treatment that you attempt would be

in the leg. Give her all of the exercise dangerous and might spoil the eow's,
---.�.....- .....--...'Possible. bag. I would suggest that you milk,

the emlmal several times 0. day and in'
this way prevent the leaking.Chronic Lameness.

'BEATRICE
Cream Separator

It'. no trouble at all to keep It III
clean al a new pin and perfectly
.nitary. The patented device wiU
clean the machine and make it
.potlea i" 1111 ,lIan :I ",inutes: •

The close skimming it does i••ur
prising. -M'Y.•kimmedmilk dOlIn' t
lIhow a particle of cream. The·
occasions I h",ve had to put my
hand in my pocket for repair. have
been ex«eptionally
-few and far between.
-'Farmer Oo.won•

..... ca�:I5I.
albs. (Qadtr'"
_'Ibs. CllpaeIf1'I75
If 'fOIl don'" lnow._._1III'P"
'lie Beatrice, It
will panou '0
gel acqua'nfecl. "
JOur .dealer can�' 1
,.,roduce you, .lusf .

...rIIi

111
'I:ONTlNENTAL
CUAMEIlY

CO..
1'opeIIa. I'-.
.OIdUoma
G\J••Ida.

...vea high IIftlng,lIgbten'
. draft, don" rut road ••

'

Spokea
don't IOOien-wbeela don't dry out or rot

Write (or. tree book 00 Wagon. and Wheel..
m-trtii-Wlaeal c.., 30 ........... QUIa_ ....

.G. W. Carter, Sec',., St. Paul, .Mlan.1
I W'Ould' like to receive bhe Que-ball

lSult and ou'ttlt cOIllIPlete 'Y'ou &l'e glv-
.

dng awa-y.

Abortion In Sows.
I would Ilk'; to have your opinion on &.

counie of sows that tarrowed pigs that
'Were only about halt grown and parly' de
cayed, They were both In the best of con

Idltlon,-F. C., 'Russell county, Kansas. .

Your BOWS are probably suffering from
contagious abortion. It would be well
for you to separate the diseased ones

from the healthy ones, burn all of the
.•dead pigs and wash out the aborting
sows with a teaspoonful. of carbolic acid
in 0. pint of water daily for about a

week after farrowing.

Potechial Fever.
One. of my mares had I!- swelling on the

under -jaw that extended over the nostrfta
and made her breathing. dlftlcult, A vet
erinarian lanced her under jaw, applying
a white liniment after which the swelling
began gOing down, On the third day she
ate grain and In the �venlng drank water.
Next morning I found her dead In her stall
without a sign ot a struggle. The swelling
was gone trom her head but her chest
seemed swollen sllghtly.-R. D, B" Clay
county, Kansas.

'Your mare was probably affected with
"fotechial fever. That is frequently 0.

-ratal malady and is infectious but not
contagious, therefore there is no danger
of its spreading.

-

Ailing Pigs.
I have some sucking pigs from S to 30

,days old that have some k lnd of con

tagious disease. T.helr eyes begin to matter
and swell un til their eyeballs protrude.
Their jaws and heads also swell. The
mothers seem to be In good shape. What
can be done tor them ?-F. 'E, H,. Buttalo.
Okla,
I believe the best thing that you could

do for your pigs is to thoropghly disin
fect the pens with some good reliable
dip, afterwards spreading lime over the
floor. The healthy pigs should be ta'ken
out of these pens and the heads of the
diseased pigs cleansed with a teaspoonful
of dip in a quar,t of water.

Lame Fetlock Joint.

Infection From Cold.

...e.... Solt, Glove, MItt, MMk, Ball, Cap
_d Belt for Ever,. Do,. Who

Will Write Us.
�ere are eight p1ecee In thla 1!I1M1 eattlt,

'!'he amt ·oon.lata-ot h_vlly p&dded p&Ilts •

...teat ny,le ,hlrt, o&p 'and a.n extnL good
belJt. Every place .Ia I'ua.ral>teod tul� regula
tion 1-.rue' .!ze.

Bo"sI It}"Ou W'Alrl tihl" complete BASE"
.' BALL OUTFIT. send us your

lIa.m.e and addreaa to<laoy o.n the coupon below
and we wl·1I t,,11 you haw you can get It en

t1re.ly without coat to you..

FREE COUPON.

I have a regtstered Hampshire sow that
got sick and acted as It she were gOing to
tarrow but did not 1'10 so until tlve days
later, She tarrowed eight tine pigs and'
was all right tor about tour days then got
sick again, She has been sick oft and on
this way tor about two weeks. While sick
she thumps when moving around.-H. B,.,
Johnson county, Kansas.

-

rot is possible that your sow' 'Caughtic.old and' that this has affected the or

gans of - gi:mera-tion just at the time�
.

that she was farrowing. I believe that I
you would find it of value to give her
the following mixture: ,

Sulphate ot soda., : ......•..... 6 ounces 'tom. wlo. ali, ...... IIIlP_
Sulphate 'ot ,lron.,." , 2 ounces.,=..'!.,,!r:::.t7'=.:��Powdered nux .vomlc� , ,.:.,.,.1 oun�e '_Ie, __. l."'l!"d�r . ...m.._.
Have these mgredlents mlx.ed and gIve od_'O"mlP_l'_�"'_:roa.",_o.lioID.] t 1'1 fl' d

. ,riIo-.wilir,_..... • 'WrI..__,ler.a 0.., eIWoon u mor,Dlqg an eveDlJ!g. ,""lie SLOAIIo· •�'....... i__--

I have a .purebred -tilly that went lame
In her lett hind foot. apparently at the fet

I �ock joint. When ,ilhe· ,wa'lks ;the jOint lets

My Nam e ... , .. , ... , . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • her ·go torward with that leg, Can this be

.J
w,""-T. 0. D.. AU., w••"" K.·•••

...................................'" . It is rather d·i'fflcult to make out
.

. ,bom your description just exactly what
...................•..... ; . . . . . • . ••. the trouble is. I w,ould ,suggest that if

. :you are SUI'e the lameness is in the fet
G. W. CARTER, .. Sec'y, '1ock that you wrap it with a1;hick lay-

82 Ill. 'Jr_rill ',st. �T• ..P.:.f:ir,L.iIlI:NN.' �r Qf cotton meld in place with band-
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1)-'.
bUSJ sesson, but during the rest o� the

'��'lrx\ '7eal' this man 'and 'his :wife and daugh- I

'-A
'

;ter attend to all tbe wOl'k. His stock
,

�'
is not purebred, but is of a high .grade.:

��tft ' He keeps a good grade bull -))fit does not'

u.1. I\-oJI allow him to run out with the COWB. He
'has a 'flock" of Rhode 'Island" chickens
that 'produce more than enough eggs
for 1lhe table.
Logansport, Ind.CO;\IlUC'.fED FOR, FkBMEB8 MAIL 'ANB

nnEEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

Joe Elpers.

I'h ly department 1IiIm. to-be a free

for,,,11 experlenlle e:xchanlle tor our tolks

who keep wllk COWl. We are lllacl to

bl'ur Iram ;you often. A Mall and Breese

.uh"crlptlon aDd other prue. awarded

fMh week tor helpful or lntereatlDll let

ler� or bits or dab7 D�

Breed is important but it iii the cow

tllllL counts.

E�pel'imenters find the. per .ce�t of

f�t I' greatest in the mormng milking.

Soaking the in�f the -ehurn wi�h
brin occasionally, will help to keep 1t

Good Way to Dehorn Calves With Lye.
[Prlae Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I .dehorn all my young
"ealvea with common Lewis' lye just as

soon as the horn can be felt, or when ,

the calves 'are from 6 to 10 days old.

Clip away the hair from around the

spot, about'the size 'of a quarter, then

swab the point of ,the .horn with the

lye mixed in water to about the con

sistency 01 cream, until the skin is
I

.booken and shows red. In 15 or 20'
minutes apply some grease to stop the
action of the lye and the job is done.

Otis Siglinger.'
ilL 1, Tangier, Okla.

A. Milk House at Little EzpeDse.
[Prize LeUer.]

:Mr. Editor-This is the way we built
our milk house: 0\1r windmill is 4 rods

UJltil a calf is 6 or 7 weeks old it ds kom 'the house. The posts of the mill

hetter to keep the quantitl 01 milk fed tower have a spread of 10 ,feet at the

pcr day, under 15 ,pounds.
- 'base.. We put drop sidin� on these

--,,- . ..posts to a height 'of '9 feet In front and'

Although 'don�, freguently,. there .IS 7 feet lOin the rear, giving the rODf a,

nothlng to 'be g!1lDed :Ily .breedlng a heH· slant 9f 2 feet. Ther.e is a door on

er before she IS 18 months old. the east side and a window sash in 'both

f
. h' h This' the north and soutb sides, ensuring plen-

Corn is. cheap!..:bee 1S 19· IS
o1y of ventilation. A good, thick floor of

a good time to fatten up, the b9a.rder cement was put in last. Imbedded in
COIl'S and let t�e butcher have them. �is floor are some 'Pieces of 4 by 4-incti,

Doing without -;:-;eam separator is stuff to provide a solid: !oundaiion for

expenslve economy on, the farm where the separator. On .one Side 'We ilave iii

{ r to si'X or more', cows ar� kept. work table 'extendmg the .'fUll len�h.
ou of the house, on the other Side the mllk

The foresighted 'dairYman is 'planning tro-qgh. The water is pumped into the

to put in a suecesaien 'of forage crops ·for milk trough from which it runs ,into a

liSP when pasture-gets short ne�t August. I)arge tank outside for the stock and for

Sweet corn, millet, 'cane, .eowpeas, all irrigating ,purposes.

are good. Plaine, Kan. Mrs. Ida Robinson.

The kicking �bit often i� II dired '

result of the kiDd o,f handling ,R cow

No· Excuse for any Cow
Owner Being Without One
There is no reason why' any cow owner'who sells cream or

make's butter should be without a cream separator and there is

no excuse why he should not have the best separator.

Any creameryman or experienced dairyman will tell you that
a good cream separator will give you a

. great 'deal-more- and a great deal better
butter than you can make with any gravity
Betting system, and equally, of course, more
and better cream, If you are selling 'C�eam.
The DE LAV'AL is acknowledged by

creamerymen and the best posted dairymen
the world over to be the "'World's Stand.
ard" and the one and only separator that
always accomplishes the best results pos- �
sible and always gives satisfaction.

r-

You cannot make the excuse that you
_ can't afford to buy a De Laval, because it

will not only save its cost over any gravity setting in six months

and :any other separator in a year but is sold either for cash or

on such liberal terms that it will actually pay;.for itself. .

A little investigation will prove to you that. the truth of the
matter is that you really ,Cllln�t afford to make cream or butter

without the use of a DE LAVAL cream separator. ,.1
The nearest De ,Laval local agent will be glad to demonstrate

'tihis to your own satisfaction, or you may w:rite to us direct.

THE DE LAVAL SEPA,RATOR -CO.
SA. FRAIIOtSoo.EW'YORK "CHICACO SEATTLE

Illustrates and descrtbes OUI"

_,,,.,,,,, oferuUlip_
clJlner7-shows·au sizes Free-
man FeedCutters. from cheap'
cst haud cunee up. ThJs book
will save you mODe)'_ Wrlto
lor It today.
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Poultur
Keepinf,

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAlL AND

DUJ<JEZE BY HEESE V. HICKS, PREST.
MIEIUCAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want you to talk chicken with 08.

Good 8hort ..letters on poultry matters

e8peclally welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Farmers Mil! I and Bree,z� Is

awarded each week for the most hel' tI

bit ot poultry ezperlence, and tor see

ond and. third be8t contrlbution8 BUb-

8crlption8 to other u8eful publications.

For the fence-flying habit, trlm one

wing. It is a painless cure.

The floor less coop on drained gr-ound
is the only kind for this season.

If vermin'bother the setting hen, try
a few moth balls in the nesting mater

ial.

-The chilled or wet chick gets a set

back from which g it will not soon reo'

cover-sometimes never.

A good feeding creep for chicks may
be made by tacking some coarse mesh

poultry wire over a frame.
"

Guinea fowls are the Vlost persistent
bug eaters of all the poultry tribe. And

they are good eating too-the guineas.

A Mail and Breeze poultryman recom

mends sweet oil ill preference to all oth
er forms of grease for head lice on

chicks.

Too much corn in the feed in warm

weather makes the hens fat and lazy,

THE FARMERS" MAIJ.j ,'AND ',BREEZ'E; 'TOPEKA,' 'KANSAS
To find two dead chicks in a hatch of sand on th� brooder floor, covered with

15 eggs under' a hen does not Impress short cut alfalfa hay, is ideal. "Ground

us much, but 20 dead ones in an incu-. bone in Jittle hoppers, so the chicks can

bator hatch of 150 eggs would alarm help themselves, also is good. A few

most persons. Yet the proportion in drops of a potassium' permanganate
both cases is the same. It is known stook solution, just enough to turn the

the �vitality of breeding stock, proper water red, or just enough zenoleum to

ventilation, moisture and heat in the turn the water whitish, may be put Into
incubator have a great deal to do with the drinking water.

this trouble. Madison, Wis. J. G. Halpin.
-----

Dust the Hen For Chicks' Benefit.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I find it pays to dust a

hen with a good insect powder about a

week after she has brought off her

batch. This proves a protection against
mites and lice, and as the chicks are

too young to have the powder applied
to them, it is best to treat the hen in

stead. Hold her by the legs, with the
head down; and sprinkle the powder
well under the wings and through the

leathers generally. Do this before the

ehlcks go to roost at night. If put off
too late in .the day the application is'

likely to pl'ove more 01' less f'a ta I to tne

youngsters. Edward R. Kelley.
'

Beattie, Kan,

Purebred Records for Bro. Hampton.
Mr. Editor-The record of }Ir. Hamp

ton's 40 mixed hens is a good one but

I have 41 Barred Rock hen's that laid

480 eggs during January. 615. during
February, and 780 during March. I

then sold n hens and the 30 birds re

maining laid 544 eggs from' April 1 to

date (April 28) .-0. L. Stockwell,
Greensburg, Kan.;

•

'Mr. Editor-Mr. Hampton's 40 mixed

hens laid 600 eggs in March. I have 8

Black Langshan hens, penned all the

time, that laid 180 eggs from March 25

to April 25. They were fed only whole
corn in the morning and a crumbly

Tiley ore turnlD� out some eXI.ert,pollltrym.,n ot lIfnnlluttun. 'rile c,!...ass In

iDcubatlon ot the Agricultural college mOlle un especially good record this

tll.rlng. Fh'e stUllents ,...110 hod ne,..er 1.cfore opcroted aD ineubntor obtnined

hotchcs runglng from 82· to 02 pcr cent of the fertile eggs pineed in the

machines. The I.ieture 8bows I.art )of a batch of 41>07' chicks hrotight otf

81�nltuneously In the studcnts' mocblnes.

also more susceptible to summer di- mash at night. I will take the pure
bred hen every time.-Sarail. Peters,
Nashville, Kan.

Mr. Editor-I notice Mr. Hampton
tried to bel ittle the record of my 41

Orpington hens that laid 211 'eggs in 10

days, beginning with February 23. Of

Illy 41 hens. 9 were set in March, the

rema in ing 32 hens laid 644 eggs during
A Mail and Breeze reader' at Stock- March, 01' 20% eggs per hen, <Mr. Ramp

dale, Ka n., asks why well developed ton's mixed btrds averaged 1714 eggs

chicks, die in the shell when hatched in per hen for the same month. I do not

the incubator. \;';Thile ,rn:rious explana- wish to argue the relative laying powers
tions and rernedies for this condition of purebred and mixed flocks, as it de

have been offered it still is a more 01' pends wholly upon breeding and not

less baffling qnestion even to the ex- upon breed.-Gustaf Nelson, Falun,
perts.' When once it can be ascertained Kan,

why; chicks die in the shell when,

ha tched by a, hen, it will be easy to

ten �vhy the sallie thing happens in a

machine.
'Some helieve this trouble is due large

ly to machine hatching, but the facts

do not bear out this belief. Because

ali incubator hatches 8 or 10 times as

many eggs at one time as a hen. the
number of dead chicks seems larger but

the proportion is just about the same.

seases.

The most profitable age to dispose of
market ducks i� at about 1.0 weeks

when they should weigH five pounds ,if
fed for weight,

Why Do Chicks Die inthe Shell?

Remarkable Success With ChickB.

Dear Sir: I solrl eggs to several

neigh bor\ last year and they, like my

self, hat! goou success with their hatch

C8, But I raised 60% more chickens than

thcy because I used Walko. I sent to
the WRlker Remedy Co., L 10, Lamoni,
Iowa, for a 50c box of their vValko

Remedy Ilnd ,nevel' lost a cilick from

bowel trouhle. 300 chicks brought me

over $200,00 and lowe much of I1:1.Y RUC

cess to \'Valko. It's the greatest'little
chick saver I ever lIsed.-MI,'s. Norman

Forster, Alpha, Ill.-Adv.

First Rations For New Broods.

Mr. Editor-For the first 10 to 14

days, we feed the chicks a little com

mercial chick feed, thrown into a fairly
deep litter of hay chaff three or four

times a day. In the middle of the fore

noon and. the afternoon we give them a

little mash made up of equal parts of

coarse ground corn, wheat bran, wheat

middlings, and rolled oats. Once a day
we mix a raw egg in with this mash,
one egg for about each 60 chicks. As

they get -elder, we gradually increase

the amount of raw egg. adding enough
water or, better still, milk to keep th(l
mash from being' sticky and soggf. A,>

fast as they learn to eat it, we miX
more and more wheat and cracked corn

into the chick feed,. so that by the time

they are 3 weeks old they are eating
cracked corn and wheat entirely.
From the &tart we give ac.ess to dey

mUl>h made up at first like the,wet
mae-h, except that the rolled oafls is

omitted after the second week. Fine

May 24, 1913. i\Jny
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE POULTR.1(
RATE.

The rate tor advertising .under the "He
llable Poultry Breeders" column Is 6c P r

word each time tor I,. 2 or 3 Insertions and
"%c per word eaoh time tor tour or mOl'.
Insertions,

lfJ
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BY T. E. QUISENIUllRRY,

Director Missouri Poultry Experiment
Station.

BUFF COCHIN eggs U,OO and $3.00�
16. Mrs. L, O. Housel, (:Imlth Center. Kan,

FOR SALE-Butt Cochlns ot Quality. Send

��'ka���':.� catalog. J. C. -Baughman, To,

II'

p.25
]\llll.

SPANISH.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

WE SHOULD not conclude after a

chick has passed the first 3 weeks

safely that it will raise itself. If a

chick is to develop into a healthy, vig
oro\@ cockerel, or

a strong, active

pullet tho, t will
shell out the' eggs -B-.-c-.-S-IL-V-E-R--S-P-AN-G-L-E-D-H-AMR--u-n-o
next win t e r, it

eggs, $2:00 per 16. J. L. Carmean, Neosl",

must have fhe best Falls, Kan.

of feed and care

during the entire

growing period.
Many ills and

m u c h morta-lity
among chicks are

due to overcrowd

ing. The brooder
or' coop s h 0 u 1 d

T. E. Qul8enberry. fur n ish ample
room for the little fellows to stretch
themselves out at night without com

ing in contact with each other. Plenty
of fresh air should be admitted in such

a way that there will be no draughts
causing the chicks to huddle together.
A continual warfare must be,waged

against lice and mites to keep them

from exacting a heavy to'll of dead,
dwarfed and stunted chicks. Watch for

head lice, greasing lightly the heads �

all chicks over 2 weeks old with a mix

ture of kerosene and lard, equal; parts,
Also under the wings. Be careful not

to use too much grease and 'qil. Re

peat this in about two weeks if chicks

are badly infested. For mites paint or

spray brooding quarters with a mixture

of 8' parts kerosene -to 1 .part crude.

carbolic acid. This will serve as a good
disinfectant also. '

Filthy drinking water is, a common

cause of disease, and lack of water a

common cause of unsatisfactory growth.
All drinking vessels should be scalded

at least once a week. In cool, damp
weather' sufficient permanganate of po
tassium *0 give the water a deep red

dish tinge will assist in preventing
colds and bowel trouble.
Good feed and plenty of it, easily ac

cessible at all times, is one of the im

portant "secrets". After chicks are 6

weeks old; if on free range, they should
have access to a hopper containing
equal parts by weight of cracked corn

and cracked wheat. If confined to runs

in which there is no green feed, they
should be given. daily, lettuce, sprouted
oats or lawn clippings. The grain mix

ture mentioned should be sifted and

fed in a deep litter of cut clover or al

falfa, or chaff from a "barn mow, or

finely cut atraw, to induce plenty C!f
exercise. Plenty of clean sharp grtt
should be provided, and a hopper con

taining the following mixture kept be

fOl'e them at aIJ times. The proportions
given are by measure:

8 parts bran .

.. parts corn meal. /

4 parts shorts or middlings.
2 parts tine meat scraps,

1 part fine charcoal.

������,�

PRIZE WINNING Black Spanish eggl'
and baby chicks. Also Black Talled. Jap
anese Bantams, Stamp. tor circular. H,
W. Chestn�t, Kincaid, Kan.

HAMBURGS.
"

saVER SPANGLED Hamburg eggs '3,00
per 13. Dr. Pierson. Spring Hlll, Kansas,
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Save Your Hay!
lJse CanvasStack Covers
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����II ,I��IJ·., i���W
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Made any size and will.- last for yeara.
Saves many times Its cosf In a Single year,
Easiest and quickest cover to adjust. Never

leave a stock open' at night. Use our

canvas stack covers . For tull paftlculal's
write, phone or wire.

PONCA TENT -': AWNING CO.
VVlchlta. Kan.
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RANKlN WHOLESALE
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Implomonta.
G..ollno Englnea, Eto.

I am well pleased with the Mail and

Breeze. Think it a grand paper, and

expect to continue to be a subscriber

as long as Arthur. Capper and: Tom Me

Neal stay with it.-N. W. Young, Ar�ett,
Okla.

E
x

P It M
. BIll: 40 to 80 page UlIL!-

OU ry agazme !f�!e!f ':��W�!I�:"g�:
mon eenee chicken talk. Tells how to get most in plellsur�
and profit trom poulfry ralslng. 4 months on trial only ll�

Poultrv Culture, 800 Jack80n. Topeka,Kul
..

h'
1
�'

I TT�I�ln�!!��a�ib�nl�o�o�g��!�e! '

in the hands ot users and has proved Its

superiority, It Is made ot tile best redwooil
lumber and Is worth the price, ,It has a

double acting regulator that acts quickly.
surely and always, Equipped with Tycos
thermometer. the best made. It requires
less 011, A special feature Is the alarm

whleh mai<les care ot the machine easier and

Is another check on the temperatul'e, No.
It Isn't tool proot. but It handled according
to simple Insjructlons it will hatch 'the
hatchab1e eggs, Find out all about the In
cubator made ,In the good statE' of Kansas"

Two sizeR. 160 and 200 eggs. 30 or 60 days',
trial. )1.oney ba�k It not satisfied. Send tor
the tr_ catalog,

FOSTORIA INCUBATOR COMPANY,
B Street,

,
FOS�ORIA, KANSAS.

.'

(
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LEGHORNS.
ReliablePoultr1'Breeders ReUablePoultryBreeders ReliablePoultry"Breeders ReUable Poultry'Breeders

WYANDOTTES.RHODE ISLAND REDS.

-HARRED ROCK eggs $3.00 100, May and

JUliO. Mrs. Geo. Sluyter, Jewell, Kan.
-

\VJIlTE RO(lK eggs by parcel post, 16

$1,00. Order of W: J. Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

SINGLE (l()�IB BROWN LEGHORNS. �DOTTE eg� and U
Eggs 100' H. Mrs. Mallie Story, Cleo, Okla. per setting. Cecile M;cGulre, Pratt, Kan.

SPONO'S S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eglts 4 cents

$3.00 p�r 100. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan. each. Mrs. M.· F. Austin, Miltonvale, Ran.

ROSE (lOMB -Rio eggs, H per hundred.
Frank Stettnlsch, B'remen, Kan.

tor
\ SINGLE COMB REDS. 100 eggs $3.60, 30
$1.26. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo,' Kan.,
R. S•. '

GOOD SmVER WYANDOT'l'ES. Eggs $1
SINGLE -COi\lB Rhode Island Red eggs, S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs, pure bred, settl-ng, $6 100. John Fagan, Minneapolis,

$1.60 per 16. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, $1.00 16, H.60 116. A. Berg, McPherson, Kan.

Kan.
Kan,
---------------------------------- SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs, 100
EGGS from S. C. 'Brown Leghorns, $1.00 H, setting 76c. 1\I1.·s. Emma Downs, Lyndon,

��al:' .J:��O p�r 100. H. N. Holdeman, Kan. '"

SILVER LACED W'rllNDOTTE eggs,

ROSE (101\W BROWN LEGHORN eggs 6c $1.00 16, $6.00 100. Alvin Tennyson, 14llton-

each. $4.00 per hundred. Tillie Wilkins vale, Kan. ;,.

Miltonvale, Ran. ,.

WHITE WYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,

ROSE C01\IB WHITE LEGHORN eggtr
100 $4.60, 30 $1.76. Mrs. Will Belghtel,

$1.00 setting, $4.00 per 100._ Cora Qhltten- Holton, �an. ...!> II

den, Liberal, Kan. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs 15 $1.00,
parcel' post; 100 $3.00. Mrs. John Jevon�,.

PURE S. C, BROWN LEGHORNS, exclu- Wakefield, Kan.
slvely. Eggs, 30 $1.00, 100 '3.00. S. Oveson, ---------------r-:------

Osage City, Kan. • COLUMBIAN WYANDOT'rES. Select

}'URE BROWN ROSE COi\!H LEGHORN g':J��g"c'lt�g'k;.n�2.00 per 16. B. F. Martin...

eggs 3% cents. each; 100 $3.60. J:.aura A

Hazen, Hollis, Kan.
-

."J.' FARM RAISED Sliver Wyandottes. Eggs
$1 16, $6.00 100. Baby chicks $10 per hun

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs from
dred. Julia Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

choice birds, SO $2.00, 100 $4.60. J. A. Reed, COLUI\IBTAN WYANDOTTE eggs U.60
THOROUGHBRED Single Comb Reds. Route 2, Lyons, Kan. per 16 delivered, Safe delivery guaranteed

1110 BUFF ROCK eggs $4.00. From pens Eggs, $1.00 per 16, $3.00 per 60; $6.00 per by parcel post. Address Walter HOlfue,

\U,) nnd $3.00 per 16. Mrs. M. E. Stevens, hundred. Florence Williams, Olivet, Kiln. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Free range; F...lrfleld, Neb.

H 11111 !Juldt, Kan. NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. Rose Comb �fl��nl,a���iln�:��, 1��n�3.00, 13 76c-, C. B
WHITE WYANDOT1:,E chlx and eggs. In-

R. r. Reds. Eggs the balance of the season tertlle elfgs replaced, also any 108S In chlx.

$1.00 per 16. J. W. Swartz. AmeriCUS, Kan. SINGLE C01\IB WHITE J.EGHORNS, the 13 years experience. 1111'S. M. E. Johnson,

SInLEY'S prize winning strain, dark rich �� g��I��rly�I��Il��o��g�kr:.c' 100' U.OO. C Humboldt, Kan., R. No.2.

red R. C. Reds. Eggs 16 $1.26. $3.00 60. SILVER LACED Wyandottes exclusively,

BUFF PLYI\IOUTH ROCKS - Eggs and $2.00 30. Nora Luthye, North Topeka, Kan., 16 years a breeder, eggs from choice mat-

�"lJy chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred Rt. No.6. BAKER'S S. C. W. Leghorn eggs, 100 Ings $2.00 per 16. Utility stock $1.00 per ·l�.·
MilicI', Wa.ketleld, Kan. .,-_

$6.00. Halt price after May 16th. Dave W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

_
MAl: SPECIAL PRICE on eggs tor hatch- Baker, Conway Springs, Kan.

IIARRED ROCKS. Eggs $3.60 hundred Ing. Rhode lsland Reds,. both combs. It

ti)'llvored. Fine large birds. Cbas. Cor- will pay you to write me. F. B. Severance,

""IllS, Blackw.eH, Okla. Lost Springs, Ran.
-----------------------------------------

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. Eggs for

bntdllng. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kans.

II'IIIT.J<J ROCKS. Fishel "train. Eggs, 15

1,1.25, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo,

}\.:lll.

---------------.-------.--__----

ROSE COMB RED eggs at 4 Ct8. e�ch or

4 dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,
Narka, Kan,

1\'HtRED ROCKS excluervels , Eggs, 100

H �,O, 30 $1.75. Catherine Belghtel, Holton,

]\.lIl1.

ROSE COMB REDS. Winners. Eggs $1.00,
$1.60 per 16. Chlx $.15 to $.25. Mrs. Alta
Murphy, Luray, Kan.

II'JIITE ROCKS.�cored 94·% by Stoner. I'URE BRED Slogle Cumb Reds, eggs 15

r-:bl!" 100 H.OO. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Wln- for $l.00 or $5.00 for 100. Emma Wilson,

fit ItI, Kan. R. F. D. 8, Topeka, Kan.

WHITE RO(lKS. Free range. Eggs, 16 ROSE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs from

H"_; 100 $3.00. H, --1i'. Richter, Hillsboro, prize winning stock at -$6.00 per hundred.

1\1111., R. 3.
- Mrs, A. W. Haug, Onaga, Kan.

I'URE BRED Barred Rock eggs $1.00 1'fJ,IZE WINNING Single Comb Reds.

H'ltlllg, $4.00 100. Wm. C, Mue!ler, Hanover, �.��.s �e�ucet to $2.00 Jer 16:k Mating list

j\.IIII" R. 4. \

as. entz•.A,tc 80n, an.

V r. FISHEL strain White Rock ea;is. QU���: s�2,'l:.B $I.f.�rBpe��l�sO� $Ir��r �:rH:
II 'per 16. Husky flock. Ralph 1. Reed, Mrs. Walter Shephe.d, Woouward, Okla.

HOlllcwood, Kan.

I'VUE BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex

cllIsively. Eggs, 16 76p; 100 $3.60. S. B.

�hflW, R. 3. Goff, Kan... "./

II:\URE1> ROCK' eggs. Prize winning R. o. RHODE ISLAND REDS--Best wln-

stock. $l.liO tor 16, $7.00 per 100. Star ter layers. Eggs from high scoring stock

En'etilng Farm, Elk cuv. Kan. ,1.00 per 15, $5,00 per 100. Mrs. A. J.
Nicholson, Manhattan. Kan.

.

BUFF LEGHOR:NS eXCl,lu!!.lvely eleven
years. Chicks, eggs, hens. Prices reduced
Mrs. Joffn Wood, Solomon, Kan.

SINGLE COinB BROWN, of which you
will not be aahamed." Hundred- eggs $3.60
Pure bred. Carl Haug, Galena, Kan.

WHITE PLUME POULTRY FARJlI, Bogue,
Knn. While Rocks, baby eh lx, eggs; White

H. iur-kevs, White Pekin <lucks.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. C. White
Leghorns, $3.00 per hundred. Extra fine
stock. Harcy Givens, Madison, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, both combs.

Hatching eggs low price, fertility guaran

t eed, securely packed, parcel post or ex

IIIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Thlrty- press. Mating list free. H. A. Sibley, Law

five years' scientific breeding. Eggs and rence, Kan.

stock. A. I H. Duff, Larned, Kan, .--------------------

RoOSE COMB REDS, all yearling hens,
Miller and New Combs strain. Free range.
45 e,;gs $1.60, $3.00 100. Guaranteed 80 per
cent tertlle. James A. Harris, Latham,
Kan., Box 66.

DORR'S prize wln'nlng pure tingle Comb"

�nr.n c\ea��o;;��'r :���s,t���g!'e61t��2ia�2
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,

Choice stock; farn. raised. Eggs $1.00 per
15, $5.00 per 100. Mattie Ulm, Kincaid, Kan

I'UUE BRED BARRED ROCKS; farm

".",,,d. Egg's, 15 $1.00•. 30 $1.50, 100 $3.50.
l\lr�. John Yowell, McPherson, I{an.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROUK prize wln

ners: eggs $1.50, $2.00. Wrn.e for mating
li,l. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Hollon, Kan,

EGGS 1"OR HATCHING. ,Single Comb '

White Leghorns. Only breed on farm. Sat- HOUDAN' eggs 13 for. $1.00. Mrs. AUB:J1st
Istactlon guaranteed. .Mlss Skelley, Della Smith, Olsburg, Kan.· ,

Ran. HOUDANS, world's greatest winter lay
"ers.. Eggs $1.25 per 16. Lee Biglin, Alta
Vista, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. Carefully mated, line bred six
years with proper Introduction of new blood.
Write for prices on eggs and chicks. Wai-
ter R. Meeker. Erie. Kan.

ITHOMI'SON'S "Ringlet" Barred Rocks.

E"Sl layers, tlnely barred. Fifteen eggs $1,
100 for $11. Tracy's, C.onway Springs, Kan.

BIG THE blue Barred Ply;;"outh Rocks.

Fille birds, none better. 'Eggs, 15 $1.00. 100

�"OO. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell, McEherson, Kan.,
n. NO.6 ..

SILVER LACED W1:ANDOT:!'ES-Eggs,
16 $1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. I guar!(ntee .60
per cent hatch or will duplicate order at
half price. F. W. Bethke, Lebo, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut for
balance at season. Eggs tram all our breed
Ing pens at $1,50. per 16, $6.00 per 100.
Baby chicks $1.60 per dozen. Send tor' mat

Ing ,list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan.

HOUDANS.

STOVER & 1\11:ERS, Rose Comb Reds,
choicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons, at
Oswego, Tulsa. Fredonia and Kansas State
Show;' Eggs cheapest In West, quall� con-

ii�:b��;e':��� �a:'d �. ':t�goP��/51;Or �r!;'�
circular. Fredonia, Kan.

SINGLE oosre BROWN I.EGHORNS. 62

prizes at Newton, Arkansas City, Hutchin
son. Wichita. Eggs $6.00 per 100. W. J
Roof, Maize, Kan. \

.

MINORCAS.

SINGLE conn \BROWN LEGHORNS
•

STNGLE CO;'\�I�B�B�L�A�C�K�M1��N�O�R�C�A"""
...

eg�g-�
Eggs 75 cts. per setting. 100 $4,00. Baby 16 $1.00, 30 $1.50. Sarah Peters, Nashville,
chicks 10 eta, Large breed. Mrs. F. M Kan.
Rodda, Solom'on, Kan.II;\URED ROCKS-Welgher-Iayer. 103

premtuma. Eggs $1.00 16, $6.00 100. Special
millings $3.00 16, $5.00 30. W. Opfer, Clay

C�n�er, Kan. I

WHITE ROCKS only for 16 years; large
1101'1<. Can fill large orders promptly. $1.00
p"r 1.5, $4.00 per 100 eggs. Joslas Lambert,
Rml t.h Genter, Kansas. ....

ROSE COI\IB RED eggs from pens mated
to roosters costing tram $10.00 to $30.00.
Eggs at sacrifice prices after May 26. 15

eggs $1.00. 30 eggs $1.75, and 60 eggs $2.60.
Also a tew extra good roosters at $2.60 and
$6.00 each and good hens at $1.00 each. W.
R. Huston, Americus, I{an.

DORR'S prize Rose Co'mb White Leghorns
won 40 ribbons and champton sliver medal
$1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 100, Also baby chicks
A. G. Dorr, Osage City, �an.

EGGS tram pure bred White Leghorns6.Both combs. Cut prices. Fine stock. 1
$1.00. 100 $4.00. Satisfaction guaranteed
R. J. Edgar, Dodge City, Kan.I'LYlIlOUTH ROCKS that are Barred.

State Show winners. Both matlngs. Eggs
t2.r.O per 16 up. Write fop mating list. C.
V. LaDow. Fredonia, Kan.

DUCKS.

WHITE TNDIAN RUNNER ducks.
eggs $3.00. B. F. Graff, Erie, Kan.

RUNNERS. Fawn and White. Eggs, $1.00
per 16. Mae Paup, Carrollton, Mo. "

13 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Standard birds. Farm ranged, vigorous, ex

tra heavy layers, Eggs $4.00 per 1:00. Mrs
J. A. Jacobs, Manchester. Okla.

BARRED PI,Y1IIOUTH ROCKS exclusively
-Hlnglet strain; good layers, rIch color, fine,
nurr-nw, regular barring to the skin and good
.1"". $2 per 16 eggs. L. 'P. Coblentz, La
Harpe. Kan.

S. C. WHITE MTNOROA eggs; choice mat
ings $1.76, utility $1.26 per 16. Mrs. J. L
Bower. 488 Wabash_Ave., Topeka, Ran.

SEVERAL VARIETII!lS.
���------�--�--��--�����--

BLACK LANGSHAN and Houdan eggH *'
price after May 1st. E. D. Hartzell, Ross-
vllle, Kan.

. .

.

•

BREEDER AND JUDGE of all Iand« and
water fowls. Terms and catalog free. C. W.
Brehm, Route 04, Harvar.d, Neb.

EGG8-;-Whlte Runners, Fawn and White,
Butf Orplngton duck and hen eggs. Mrs. T
N, Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

BABY (lHIX. Barred Rock, Buff Orplng
ton, $1.50 per dozen. May and June dellv-

STNGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS ex- ery. Mary Clark, Conway Springs, Kan.

cluslvely for 10 years. High-scoring, heavy
laying strain. None beUer. Eggs.. at tarm
er's prices. J. y. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS exclusively tor eleven years.
Eli!;" from high scoring pens, $3 per fltteen,
'5 per thirty. Farm range, $3.75 per hun

d".", $2 per tltty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Wal
ton, Ran.

TNDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka. fair
winners. Satlsfac110n guaranteed. Burt

'Yhlte, BurUngame, Kan. ...-

FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS $6.00 tr(o
Eggs H.OO per 100, $1.00 per 15. G. W
Skinner, Baxter Springs, Kan.
.

S.C.W. LEGHORNS. My specialty 24 years

�����le:�I��, d�:[SI�����s. )a:fu��s�, $i��ro�;r EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!-From Brd. Ply.

15; $5 'per 100. Geo. S. Phillips, Tecumseh and W. F. B. S. chickens, $1.60 per setting.
, Satlstactlon guaranteed. Gus H. Brune,

=N=e=b=.====================���=============== Lawrence, Kan.
'

_ ORPINGTONS. STOCK, BABY CHICKS. EGGS: Leading
� � '_"_�'

��______ varletles,_U.60 per 16, $6.00 per 100. Qual-
(Kellerstrass Ity high. Circular tree. K. I. Miller, Box

Dr. Newsome, B, Lancaster, Mo.

EGGS-All three kinds at pure Indian

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP. eggs $6 per Runner ducks; white egg strains•. S, C.

100. Or Ill"cubator lots. Flora Watson, AI- Black Mlnorcas, S. G. White Leghorns. Eggs

toona, Kan. guaranteed .. Write for prices. D. M. Christy.
Blackwell, Okla.

•

WIIiTE ROCKS, pure white, big boned,
f:>rIll raised. Baby chicks 15c a piece by the
1,0 0)' 100. 20c a piece by the doz. Eggs $1.00
lor 15, $2.60 for 60, $5.00 tor a hundred .

GO(hl laying strain. Prize winners. B. E.
:\1 II tf'r. Newton, Kan. "

WHITE AND FAWN, white egg strain
Indian Runner ducks. 'Eggs $1.00 for 13
Mrs. F. W. Bertschlnger, Lecompton, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runners
Large white eggs" now $1.00 per IS, $2.50
per 60, $4.50 per 100. Xena

-

Riggs, Weath
e rby, Mo.

WHITE ORPINGTONS
Blralns). Eggs U�50 per 16.
lola, Kan.

BARRED ROCK8-68 premiums, Topeka,
Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver, 24 regu ..

lan'. !) ftrsts. -4 spectate tn the show ..season.

J�g,,". 15 $3.00, 30 $6.00. Utility, 12 premiums,
1[, $1.26, 60 $4.00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. D, M. Gil-
l, "Ille. Clay:Center, K,an.

-

FAWN AND WH.ITE and brown and ';hlte
prize winners. Indla.n Runner duck eggs 15
tor $1.00, 100 for $5.00. E. O. McKinney

GOLDEN BUFF Orplngton Cockerels $3.00

Laron�talne, Kan. 'each. Eggs $5.00 per 13. .Dr, Pierson,
Spring Hill, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
�·__�� �� ��__���__��v

(;000 tarTJ.l raised Black Langshans.

EJ'101", 15 $).. 50, 100 $7.50. Mrs. Geo. W.
(ing. Solomon, Kan.
------------------------------------------

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs reduced to

�1.00 pel' 15. $4.00 per 100. Geo. W. Shearer,

�mhurst Farm, Lawrence, Ko.n.

INDIAN RUNNERS of quality. American
Standard Light Fawn and White. Eggs KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs,

$1.50 and $2.00 per 16. Dr. E. H. Kilian, 15 $1.0D.•Parcel post. 100 U.OO. Mrs. John

Manhattan" Kan. Jevons, Wakefield, l{an

co�r."sG:t�al�°i'0"!g:SO����6.Bm $�.v!;�nfJ�r:e
House Poultry Farm. Salin.. , Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs $1.00 per 13. $3
per 60, $6 per 100. American Standard
fawn and white. White eggs. Pearl Wertz
berger, Alma, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTONS and Rose Comb

Brown Leghorns. Stock and eggs. Prices

reasonable. Clarence Lehman. Newton. Kan_

'1'�;NNEHOL1\1 LANGSHANS. The

1"lnCI< kind that will lay In winter.
1.50 per 15, $2.50 per 30. Mrs.

�lyeI'S. Chanute, Ran.

big,
Eggs
E. S.

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standara
light Fawn and White. White egg st.raln
Eggs $1.60 per 13. $4.50 'per 60. Mrs. Otis
Russell, Canton, Kan .

.--
fllG BONED gteenlsh glossy Black Lang

"han, Score 92 to 96 hens $I each. Cock
O!'el. $2.60. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
loell. H. Ootertoss, Hedrick, Iowa ..

KELLERSTRASSWhite Orplngtons. Prices

vrey reasonable. Sen<l card for free illus

trated catalogue. Phillips Poultry Farm

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. White De Soto. Kan.
.

-�����===�==========� eggs. Won S 1> Ue ribbons State Show, 1913
_ .Per 16, ,1.60. Pen 2, $1.00. Rq�e Comb WHITE ORPINGTON eggs at reduced

Reds, excellent stock, 16 $1. Julia Little, prices. Excellent stock; heavy winter layers

Conway Springs, Kan. Catalog tree, P:""'H. Anderson, Box M-63
Lindsborg. Kan.

PHEASANTS.
��-----��----.�-���--��----�-

RING NECK PHEASANT eggs .for sale.
r'. W. Newman. Sabetha, Kan. FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runnerso'white eggs. Yard A, exhibition qUality. $2.0

. GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain

per 16; yard B, $1.26 per 16, $8.60 per 60 S. C. Buft Orplngtons. Winners sixty pre

$6.00 p,er 100. Pllre WhIte Runners. egg" 'mlums, two sllypr cups. <Farm range; ·no

$8.0'0 per 12. Free circular. Stover & lIIyero pens. Eggs $1.50 per 15. WI.nfleld, Kan.

Fredonia. ·�an. ,/ �

!JIURKEYS.
- �

--;muRBON ,RED turkey�g-;l, n for 11:
�'\h directions tor raising them. Mrs. C.' B.

_

fl mer, Uniontown, Kan.
.

ANCONAS.

01
BOURBON Rin) turkeys. Mostly two-year

E
<l breeders. Standard size and markings.

(J-;�� $:i::. per 11-; Stover '" Myers, Fre-

GUINEAS.
1\IOTTl.ED ANCONAS. Eggs reduced to DR PI-�RSO,1L1'S Poaltry Insect Pow-

PEARL WHITE· G1iI'INEA "eggs, $2.00 per $1.25 A.. setting or $5.00 a hundred. W. Hard- • '.E, Cl"l der,"Does·theWork"

15. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan. man, Frankfort, Kan. 700 per box. DR. PIERSON, Sprlnll: Hill, Kansas.

43 VAHIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
Geese, !'urkeys, Guineas, Incubators, DOg3.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk
wood, Mo.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eg'g",
Pen A, $1.60 per 16; Pen .8, $1.00 per' 16.
B�rred P. Rocks, range Btock, 76c per 16;
H.OO per 100. Light tawn and white .Iridlan
RUnner ducks $1.00 'per 12. C. J. WpOds,
Chiles, Miami, Kansas.

__...

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS
1 am offerJnfhYOu eJCf,1 from the tf!eatelt wlnnln� and 1.�-����t�:�nr��:de8v:.�.,:; 1�. veU.�O:n�1"lC:n�fl: t� ::n&

to hatch vour 1.�er8 and wlnnell for. next .eaROD. Addres8
CHAS. J. COOK, Box B, Marysville, Kanll.

White Orpington and
Indian RUnner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and qees8
eggs $1.76 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varieties ot Standard Poultr�'. Plymouth
Rocks are our leaders. Stock at high ,st
quality at let live prices. Write for descrip
tive circular. Address W. F. HOL()O�IB,
JIgr. Nebraska Pooltry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

. DR. PIERSON'S No Cure No PayPool
try Oholera Remedy,

$1.00 per box. SPRING HILL, KANSAS.

,

\



1� -THE FARMEBS. MAIL AND BItEEZEt- TOPEKA, KANSAS
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Fresh air and good food have quite a soft dough.' Roll out about hali aa

as much to do with the recovery of the' inch thick, and spread the top witltbut
sick as the medicine the doctor leaves. ter, fold over, and cut through with

the biscuit cutter. Bake in a quick
oven.

An hour or so before they are needed
mash the berries and add !lugar. When
ready to serve. stir into them the wbite
of 1 egg beaten stiffly. Spread' between
the layers, also put a generous supply
on top, and cover with whlpped cream.

Glade, Kan. Martha C. Ad'ams.

TheWOMEN'

Will some of the readers of the Wo
men Folks department please give a re

cipe for canning green beans and peas
for winter usef-Mrs. G. C., Otis, Kan.

It is the ironing that makes embnoid

ery beautiful. Prepare a thick soft pad
and iron the embroidery on the wrong
side. It's no; more work than to iron

it on the right side, and there's no corn

pa_rison in the lo?ks.

A Pudding Sauce.
Take % cup butter, 1% cups sugar

and 1 pint strawberries mashed till

juicy-.minned ones=may be used. Beat

the J.!utter- and sugar to a cream, then
stir in the berries and the beaten white
of 1 egg. M. A. E. Batchelder.
Holden, Mo.

(,
Individual Strawberry Shortcakes.

[Prize Recipe.]

Two- cups flour, 2 t�sp'oons baking
powder, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon
salt, 1 egg, sweet milk enough to make

Dressmaking Lessons t:ree
Complete Illustrated Coune of Lesons

Given to Women Readers of This
Paper for a Short Time

On1y.

,Wtj have just �hed in one largt).
volume one of the most valuable Ilnd
most· comprehensIve c;>urses ot Instruc·
tlon In home dressmaking ever writle.l.
This course of lessons covers pract!cal'y
e¥ery phase of the subject of dressmak·

_. IDA'- It tells you how to make mOlOt

every garment. from thc simplest house

apron to the most elaborate evening
gown..
This valuable book. "Every Worn 1n

Her O.wn Dressmaker." wlll be found of

peat assistance to beg!r.ners as well a3

ClLperlenced dressmakers. You can turo1
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking
ctUestion which might come up. It H
lustrates al1d fully describes 200 very
latest styles for ladles and children. It

gl}res valuable Instructions on tltting
ana flnlshlng-Instruct:on needed by ev·

ery woman. Here are some of the In·

teresting subjects taught in these le.3·
sons:
How to sponge and shrink wool goods.
How to shrink wash materials.
How to mB;ke a tailored coat at homtl ..
How to make a plaln shirt waist by

the newest and easie3t method.
How to make a boned lining.
How to make etyilsh suits. sklr�a,

waists, dresses and dressing saques.
How to make Wl'apl)er.s, kimonos and

underclothes.
-

How to make chlldren's ,coats and
school clothes.

.
",

How to make baby clothes. long and
short.
We are giving these valuable dress

making books away absolutely free jus·,
to introduce our popular publication.
Send us your name and address at 01'1C3.

togethel' with 4 cents In stamps to

ccver mailing expense and secure on�

of these valuable bool,s be�ore the offer
Is withdrawn. Address ARTHUR CAP
PER COMPANY, Dept. DM-ll. Topeka,
Kansas.

The Cry.tall .

A Sanitary Coffee MiU ,�'.
The perfect coffee is ground
at home. The grocer's mill
may have lfCOund a dozen Jrrades of eet
fee, whose leavings sift into your lavon!;
blend. Moreover. lfCOund coffee raoidly

loses Its strenlltll and aroma.
Tho CRYST:A'L'keeps :your coifee In an �ir·tl hI

IElaas hopper. free from d.llst and deterioration g
A

�urn of �Jie crank and the coffee with all its doU.
clous aavor lut8llt II'09S iuto the po�.
Buy of .lour dealer If he bas \he gOlilline

"CRYSTAL," If not. slip �our I'8mlttance ill IIllen.
velope and the Parcel Postman w1J1 place one io
:rour hands bLl'8tum mall.
'!Tbe CRYI::ITAL" - Black enamel finlsb $1.00 8iu.

enamel 11.50. Nlekel Plated '1.75.
.

"ORYSTAL DE LUXE. ,. Oxidized Copper fiuisb.1:!
ARCADEMFG.CO.. Dept. 2, Freeport, IlL

We w�nt this department ·to be of practical use to the women who read Farm,,'"

Mall and Bree.e. U :ron have an;r favorite recipe, 80117 helpful hlat, whether It CGll

eel"Dll the tamn,., the kitchen, . "e ehlldrea. the ho_el or If :ron have alQ'tblq to ..,

�hlch would be of Interest to another woman, eend It to the Ho_, Depadment editor.

Prizes for the three beat aqlreBUOnB received each week wlll be. r.,apectlve�•• eet of

triple.plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narclaaua de8"n, • ':rear'. .1Ib8erlptlon t. the

Household malra_lne, and • :vearl. sub8erlptloa to tho Pouib7 ClIlnre�e.

I am sending some cherry recipes for
the editor of the Home Department to
use when she plcks the cherries from
the tree she planted.

Cherries and Rice.
Wash % pint of rice and put it in a

pan with Ilh pints milk. Add 2 level
Variety Helps the Appetite. tablespoons butter, 6 level tablespoons

A table with a clean tablecloth, neat granulated sugar and a strip of lemon
There is much said these days about and tidy, is one-third of the meal; a peel, then cover and cook until the rice

the need of working if one would be good appetite is one-third, and food is tender. Add more milk if necessary.

happy, and the' need of feeling fit if seasoned to suit the taste is one-third.. Then remove the lemon peel, add the

one would work. If we could only So I try to have changes, although yolks of 2 eggs, and mix well. Stew a

realize the truth of these two things cheap ones, as we are poor. For break- pint of seeded cherries in a sirup of su-

we would get rest when we needed it, gar and water; if desired a few cloves
-and our families would be happier as or a little -cinnomon bark may be ad-

well as ourselves. ded. When the cherries are cooked
". The Danger of Flies drain them from the sirup and reduce

Often as I look out from the office An:r flies that come Into :rour house the sirup by rapid boiling until thick.
window across the way I see a baby, ma:v have ctlme strallrht from a person Arrange the rice in a deep dish in the

possibly two years old, standing at his
who Is slek with. some contagious dls- form of a pyramid, dot the cherries

window, His borne is above a grocery ease, or a place where such germs over the surface of the rice, and pour
store, with an alley on one side and abound, and may canse the death of the sirup over"all. Serve hot.
the street, with its cars and dust and yourself or some member of your 'fam-

noises, on the other. There's a white lIy. Kill every fly you see In :rour Cherry Salad.

cat over there, too; it often climbs up house. Get'Ta screen door. You ean Stone the dsaired quantity of ripe but
the fire escape and takes a pleasure better aHerd to pay ,2 or ,3 for one firm cherries. If hazel nuts are proeur- Chums perfectly In three min-

walk on the roof until the lO·year-eld than to Iret sick Rplt la7 oft' for a able shell as many as needed and place utes. Use ordinary large fruit

boy climbs up and brings it down. Out mOltth. Keel' ..II fiHHI eov� up. a nut kernel in the center of each eher- Jar. Saves time-easily cleaned,

"
d tht'

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
on the fire escape is an olean er; a

,
Keep your privies screened. ry; if ot-her nuts are at hand cut them Price .1.00 by Parcels Post,

seems to be as much outdoor life as to fit in the cherries. The nuts pre- Dawson" Skiles. Mlgrs.
this family of children can have. serve the form of the cherries and give AtenlSWanted- Creston. Ia.

fast I usually have some kind of an added flavor to the salad. Prepare. ����===========
strengthening breakfa&t food such as a good plain mayonnaise, using lemon

FREE
Literature will be sent to nnyool

rice, or milk toast, and meat or eggs, juice in place of vinegar. Arrange let- !::���:J:I.;�t:;t��:�{�I,,���r�
with gravy or butter, good bread and tuce prettily in a bowl, place the eher- the world. Unlimited opporlnni·
coffee. and some kind> of fruit or jell if. ries in the center, and J'ust before servo .tles. Thouaands of 8Cl'8a avallabTe at rillM ",ires.
.' I

The place for the man wantlnlE a home III tho flnesl

For dinner, meat, some vegetab e, corn- ing pour the mayonnaise over them. An ellmate on earth. Write to a public Orll'811izlltioo

bread, butter, milk; fruit, ·and some- excellent recipe for the mayonnaise tbat IElves reliable lu·

C ,-,
·

fonnatlon. Sacramento

a I Ornlltimcs tltough not often. pie or cake. For dressing was given in a ,recent issue of Valle.}' Development

supper soups, mush an'd, 'milk or home-Mail and :B�eeze. AIS1l •• Saeramento.

made hominy and milk, or bread fried
in butter. These supper dis-hee are for Cherry Puffs.

winter.' Mrs. J. In these ·delicious purfs the delicate

Sev�y, Kan. flavor of the cherry is fully retained.
.

Blanch and pound to a smooth paste 4

The Yo....., Girl Who Goes WroD"' }eyel tablespoons of al�onds, and mix
-.

__

lit With them a tablespoonful of lemon

In the cities low wages is a. contribu- juice. Sift into bowl 1 pint of flour! 1

lfteedESllttI"eDatternt'lo'u"an8d p�aY�blgRllro"'fiIS.tory force-and perhaps a Tery positive tablespoon' salt and 1 teaspoon bakmg
one-but it is not the one greatest fac· powder.. level measure. Add the well y1iuare Intenote;! lu them lend lor a """III.

tor in the sprend of White Slavery. beaten yolks of 4 eggs', the alm.ond paste copyoIOl..riln�.tu B.. Culture.AI.o. �'''''Jl"

The pmper training school for the and 2 �ablespoons of sweet milk. Beat .ply catalog: THE A. I. ROOT CO..Bol: 319. Medln •.Ohio•

h�::r�:t;:n�h:n�O��n�:!�il��ti�: :fca��: ::all����rebu tt���:��gb�l�ce H:v:t::::ra ftA.1tml�.,!m�.!cnll�lu�ees�gl�n�o!.pe·r!.""lllnornF,n:YCORnl!I�III�II�I'''','h'lout of 10 the young-girl who goes w'rong over b�iling water. Add to the ba,t�er ••
.
da ,

is one who has had her own way, far too the whites Of. the. eggs beaten to astlff oe"lon.I'IDlor Idg.• l0th ...dlndlan•. H.I',M.

much at home., the girl who has been al. froth, and stir hghtly but th?roughly.
-

Ao'k lor catalog "lJ'". !'bnD.. lIa.d9i,.
-

lowed since baby.hood to live the first Drop a spoonful of the batter mto each,
WARTCO OuarRuteedloremove",.r"lrom

great and dangerous sin, disobedience cup, �hEl.n a�d a tabl�spoonfu.l of stoned
Ie.., No 'CRrS. No pain. N'�a.�ay�.hii'O!;I:��o���I�;:;,�id�

Ilnd disrespect of parents, who has never �h�rrtes sprmk!ed With a little lemon Welltfall DruJl: Co., Oklaliom. City, Okln.

known the saving. grace of a "mother's JUIce, eover Wltl� another spoo!'ful �f
apron string'" (lnd has had her own way batter and place m thc steamer Immedl'

about her assodates her pleasures her ately. Steam-for half an hour, or long·
hours and he.r .tress.'

' '-

ger. depending upon. the size of the

And with that kind of a start is it to puffs. When dOlle Invert on a platter.
be wondered .at. that the hou�s of pros. Pour over them the following, saul(!) and

titution are populated not entirely fl'om serve at ollce:

the ranks of the "starving working Sauce-Into a pan put 2 tables-poons
girls," but to some extent from .the flour and 2 level tablespoons butter.

very heart of the best homes in the When well blend'ed add a pint of stoned
land!' eherries, 4 whole cloves a,nd � pint of

water. Allow it to s'imlller uutil the
cherries are soft, then strain through a

fine sieve, rubbing and mashing the
cherries to obtain as mucli of the pulp
as possible", Add the juice of balf a·

lemon, % teaspOOl). almond extract if
desil'ed, and enough sligar to make
rather sweet. -Ju,�t before servi,ng add
the �hites of 2. eggs which ha"e been
beaten to a stif.f snow. It is It rich and
delicioJ)S compound, foamy, and If. pret-
ty pink color. ._'

Some New Cherry Dishes

I

BY JESSIE WARDEN.

DAISY FLYKILLER p...... aD,....."., .It...b
.

..d lUI. all ftl... NOli.
clean, omamental, eon

venlent. cheap. fIRst.
'all I ••••on. Mudpol
metal, caR't spill or Up
o?er;.....,nll not Roll Or

Injure anytb�ng. OUKf'
anteed effective. Sol d
br d •• l e e e, or Sll
..nt prepaid for $1.00,

HAROLD SOMERS. 1&0 Dellalb ,.... Bropkt111. N.r,

Faathar aad Bargains
8h��ny�uU�n��lu�_�I:.'I�hN:!!)'�-:o��:l �!:t�e�n8c�'� :�I!
pair B-pound New Feather Pillows, worth 82.bO; one S.

pound New Feather Bolster. worth '2.50. and one pilir Full
Size B1ankete, worth 83.6n, It,·ll for 810.0U. All New goodl
and no trash. BlgRest bar�lltn ever offered. SBtisfllC1lol1
guaranteed. This offer Ie good for 8 .hort time ontr. �hi1

money order now or wrlle for clreular and order hlnnkr.

�U¥HE��e�EA�ii'::nJ{. Xr.rDna;'ItL� \v\t1(\O�
Dept. 54, GreeD8born, N. C.

..
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It Is Up to Mothers and Fathers.
It is up to the mothers and fathers

of this age to awake to a full realizu,·
tion of the part they are playing or are

not playing in this great social dramal
I'm emphati.clIlly for the minimum

walge-yes! But I can tell you of olher
reforms that are needed in order to drive

prostitution and the White Slaver out
of business. I would first ena.ct laws
even more dra�tic and more applicable
tlmn the Mann White Slave Act. I
wonld make .thl) White Slave traffic carry
with it a punishment mOIe severe than
that meted ont for any other crime.
That would, save thousands of ignorant
foreign girls an:! tnnocent eountry girls
and children who fall into the White
Slaver's trap every y;ear.
Then, I would start a nation-wide ed-

11
n

H

COur Department
ManagerS' ·Sale
Now in progress oUers opportullitic3
to huy the best n:ferchal�dise e1'01lu1l11•

cally, that wilt be offered during thl'

spring season._ Wha'tever your .11I'I.rlS
for dry goods, carpcts or curta 1m;. It

will pay you well to visit -this store

while our Managers' special prices ure

in effect. The sale w�lI 'Continue the

rem.der of thiS month.
Etemember what we h�ve Bald

before about railroad fare. Vol"
plly all or part "Qf' It. according
to your purchase:.

'IiOIiYl-))Ii.Y�G-3Af�ofIiI0
Topeka, Kan_.

�
�
1.
t
i

"
I am greatly intcrested in the Jl0ultry

business and find lots. of help in Mail
and Breeze. When it comes one of. us
can hardly wilit till the other look&< at
it. I hav.e bonght fine· stock chickens
from your. adv:ertisements and found
them all ftg,ht.-Mrs. George W. Scott,
R. 2,. Orlando, Okla..

/
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Making a Hat That 'fill Wash.

yards around the lower edge and re-
This dainty lingerie hat is made. of

(jllil'es 2% yards of 50-inch material. �ine linen, lawn-or batiste, �mbr?idered
Child's Dress No. 5440 is cut with body lID French and eyelet work Wlt� fl.ne cot

and sleeve section in one. The pattern
ton floss.. The edge of the.brim IS �ut·

is in sizes 2, �, 6 a.!J.d 8 years. Age 8 tonho�ed In scallops over sllg�t padding,
requires 2% yards of 27-inch material. Th� circular crown and the brim are em-

No. 5917 may be used either as a;
broidered separately, then made up over

honse dress or as an all-over work ap- �.1'011. The pattern is cut in sizes 32, 36, �".--:1 -..

40 and 44 inches bust measure. Size 36 -
-

�� '"
requires 5 yaI:,ds of 36-inch goods and ,
11., yard of 27-inch contrasting goods. <,

:May 24, 1913.

These pu.c(erns nIRY be had at 10 centll

tncb trom Fnr��r8 Mall !Uld Breeze.

'file two-piece skirt, No. 5863, may be
closcd at either front or back. The pat
terll is cut in' five sizes, 22· to 30' inches

waist measure. Size 24 measures 2%

US)]) THIS COUPON. FOR ·PATTERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De
nartment, ,

Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd ..... . cents,

tor wh lqh send me the followlnA' pat-
1 rna:
Pattern No · -Slze ...•.....•

Pattern No Blze ...•••••••

Pattern No Blze .

Nnme '0' .0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••

Fostottlce .•..••...•...•.•••..••••••••••

State •••.•.•.•••.••• l .•••••••• o ••••••• ,.

H. F. D. or St. No .........•...•.•••••••

DE B1J� TO ��. N{lMBER AND

Flowers for Decoration Day.
[Prize Letter.]

To make a pretty floral decoration
fol' the table, for church or home fu
ncral or wedding, procure a large sifter
such as masons use for sifting sand.
Cover the wide wooden rim first with

green paper, then with vines or aspura
gus, Under the inverted sifter place a

large milkpan full of water. Through
the coarsj, meshes stick long stemmed
ilowers and greenery,. Use plenty of
"mcn vines and stems if you must econ
omize on flowers. This method shows
a few off well, and by changing water

they may be kept many days.
.

Mrs Olive Glasgow.
R. 3, Courtland, Kal1.

How To Make Rose Beads.
[Prize Letter.]

If you want just one strand. of beads
gather about a gallon of rose petals,

Tbed ones preferred, as they make darker
. eads. Grind them nine or ten times

r

.
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through a' food chopper, then spread
thme out in an iron bread pant-his
makes the,W turn black-and every time

you pass stir them to make the color
even. Grind them several times a day
for from four to six days, when they
wil become perfectly black and about
the consistency of putty. Mold them'
into balls about twice the size you want
the finished beads, string them on hat

pins Imd "put away to dry. Do not put
them in the sun, as that will cause

them to dry too ·fast and crack. When

perfectly dry polish with olive oil and

string with two or three gold beads be
tween each rose bead. These will re

tain their fragrance if kept in a closed
box when-not worn. '

Centralia, Kan. Louise Pierce.
[Sometimes % teaspoon ot copperas dis

solved In a tablespoonful of water Is added
�o each cup of rose pulp, to make It
blacker. Add this betore spreading In the
Iron pan. To give the beads a stronger
pertume cut a 'IIttle 011 of \-08e with alcohol,
and at tel' they have been polished with
olive 011 drop some of the perfume 011 the
beads and rub briskly· between the hands.
It the pulp Is too sott let dry out a little
betore tormlng Into be&ds; It too dry. to

work -well moisten with water. One woman

who wanted to make a quantity of beads
used the roses left In the church trom
Chlldren's day. These beads sell In stores
for five cents aplece.-Edltor.]

BaIf� .the lbJbbioq' taken.
out of· .�cr.ubbin'J

01d'Dnteh'
Cleanser

� .

.

The Dumb Waiter Saves Steps•.
[Prize Letter.]

An elevator is a handy thing to have
in kitchen .or pantry to take the bread,
milk and butter into the cellar. Take

pine boards to make shelvea; then get
two pulleys and fix them above the
shelves. Get a long rope, cut it in two

pieces, and tie the ends to the first
shelf on both sides at one end. Run
each rope up over a pulley and down
the other side. Then take an iron and
tie to the other end of rope, .or make a.

box and put sand in it, to use for a

weight, and your elevator is made .

.
When you ,have been canning or baking
and want your things to go down, cel'

Iar, just put them on the elevator and
let it go down. If you want to bring
stuff up put all on the elevator and

pull up. It is very handy, and saves

�s of steps.
Loganton, Pa. Bertha Schrack.

Our Free' \ Piano \Book
Saves You $150
That's no exaggeration. A

piano for which you would pay

your dealer $300 to $400. you
can buy from us at $195 in cash.

I
.'

Direct From Our
Factory- ..:

Days' Free Trial
Years' Guarantee

30
, 25

Fuehr& Stemmer Pianos'826�Llngerle Bat.-

a muslin-covered wir� frame which has
been lined with s-hirred chiffon, lace or

muslin: Any preferred trimming.may
be used, such as flowers or ribbons, but
the trimming should not be so elaborate
as to overpower the embroidery, which
is the chief ornament of tlie hat. The
frame may be in flat or mushroom

shape. The transfer pattern for this.
hat, No. 8263, can be obtained from the
Mail and Breeze Pattern Department,
price 10 cents.

have a world-wide reputation among artists for. tone quality, Bweetness and

rich sonority. They are sold without the huge expense of store rents and

middlemen's profits. Direct to you at lowest factory prices, Player PiaDoa
'from our factory to you at from $295 up.'
WriteTad.,. for thePllUlo Boolo:-N0 matterwhere or.-when youl'areR'0iD2 to buyYouwant

to be thorouR'hly posted on real plano costs. Let us tell you how a really line plauo Is made
and what we are dolnR'to save you useless expense. We won't bother you with mOllY

letters We just want you to know modern plano facts. Drop a card or letter to

FUEHR &:: STEMMER. 1S E. 24th Street, CHICAGO,ILL.
.I...traetlon Booi. Stool and Searl. FREE
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FARMLRS- PAGE.CLASSIFIED
Atlvertlsements will be Inserted In this department at the low price of 5 cents per word each Insertion fo� one, two, or three'luse"tlons, Four or more Insertl�ns only 4 cents per Word

each insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postotflce money order, No,order taken for le88 than ,1, This does not mean that a single loselltion of "our
ad must coat $1, but that your total order must reach $1. All a.dvertlsement§.- set In uniform style. No display type or Illustration admitted under this heading. Each nunloel'
and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,00» copies weekly. Everybody reads these IIt11e ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

HORSJ!lS. OATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP. FARM LANDS.LAND!!!.
"�R�E-G-I-S-T�E-R-E-'-D--H�a-m--p-s-h-I-r-e-p-I-g-s--$-1-0-,0�0� ---IL-'L�C-O-R--N---R-El--A-L-T--Y--C--O"',,--o-f--S-e;-ym�� IMPROVED FARMS south east Kansas.

Frank Franltlln and Sons, Vinita, Okla, Ilas south central land tor sale or trade, Address Wm. Slephena, Oswego, Kan.

20 HEAD of work horses for sale. Neal QUICK SALES, exchanges. Large property SPLENDID FARM- In' N. E. Kansas, well

Thompson, foreman, Bonner Springs, Kan. list. Write John. L. Maurer, Omaha, Neb. ;�WIl:o::fl' c��ap�cr�"Q. e!:�ts�n ';���:s�tto::;
FOR SALEl-Cholce Double

--

Standard 200 ACRE stock' and graih far,m, well Im- care Mall and Breelle;

Polled Durham bull, 11 months old. A. I. proved, North Missouri. Pdce, $67,60 per

Meier, Abilene, Kan. acre. B, V. GlIl, Chillicothe,. M.lssourl.

SELL YOUR PROPlilRTY quickly for. caah.
No, matter where,. located. P.e.r.t1cular., free.
Real Estate Sale.man COl, Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb.

F0R SALE-Registered Holstein calves.
Sir Segl. Cornacopla DeKol heads herd. W.
G. Wright, Overbrook, Kan.

SOME choice Jersey bulls that must be 11 ACRES, 6 roomed house, outbuildings,
Bold quick. Two nearly rea� for eervtee, fruit, 4 well Is, 3 acres meadow: bargain; pos-
Chester Tboma... Waterville, Kan. session at once, M. S. Powers, Scranton,
, Kan.

DOGS." FOR SALEl-Tp.rms, 2 tine Improved
tructs, 20 acres Atlanta; 2% acres Winfield,
Kan, Good rental. Save oommtsston, Owner,
Frank King, Atlanta, Kan.

SPITZ PUPS and old doli'S. A T. Garman,
Courtland, Kan•.

5 GREYHOUNDS $60.80.
Byers, Trey, Kan.

B.Pedigreed. DElLAWARE, tbe diamond
booklet; unusual opportunities;
Fruit, or diversified farming.
of Agriculture, Dover, Del.

state, NeW'
Ideal homes.
State Board

SCOTCH C0LLI'ElS.
nels, St. John, Kan.

Western Home Ken-

NORTH LOUISIANA lands. 720 acre

farm. 'well Improved, two miles from Ry..
town; ,11 per acre. Write for list, and
prltres. Langford Realty Co., Ruston, La.

PITT buil terrier pups. 1 bitch 2 years.
Archie Williams, Preston, K,an.

NICE female collies ready to train, $6.00.
F. H. Barrington, Squirrel Creek, Colo.

,

�
GENUINE B'ARGAINS In 20 to 160 acre

farms. Prices $10 to �,u- per a, Write for

Sl'lED& A'N·D NURSEIUIllS. our booklet· "A" w·1!.lch gives tull deeenlp-
'ow

� tions and prices. Polk-Fennel' Co., Alex-

COW PEAS-Ask Pittman & Harrison Co., andria, La. ,.

Claremore, Okla. '

.

AGENTS> WAN'TlIlD.

T'OSELL-;;;w;;h-;':-ade-;';;;;:;-;t��k
good' wages paid, references required \d
dress Nurseries, 2131 Nth. Lawrence' ,\', . .
Wichita, .Kan.

c.,

CAN USE a tew old experienced sale"meofor Oklahoma and Kansas to act as specla
repreaenrartvee In good territory. Writ

I

Clrculatlol\ Manager, Farmers Mall andBreeze, TopeKa, Kan.
W,RITE for new illus.trated. catalog of New

York state farms located In St. Lawrence
county, tire leading dall\Y· county of the
United States. Ruasett, Real Estate, Ogdens
burg,.1f. Y.

OLD LINE life, accident and sick iJenefit
Insurance company offers very profitable
contract to district o.od local man or WOln"o
agents. __

Attractive P'1l1cles, easily .old'
chance of advancement to good PO:'lillun'
�!�.onal Industrial Insur-auce Co" 1'UI,,'I,,:

FARMERS W'ANTED - Finest tllLmlng
section In United' States, meal climate.
SoUs adllllted to, diversified crops. ORPor
tunltles far truckers, live stock breeders
and po.ultllymen. Eililcatlonal facilities un

excelled. Cbamber of Commer.ce, Rook
Hm, s.. C.

' 8'ALl!:SMEN WANTED.

GOVERNMENT,FAR:1.IS FREE. Our 11'2-
page book "Vacant Government Lands!· de
scribes every acre In every county In u: S,
How secured free. Latest diagrams and
tables. All about free government rarms.
Official 112-page book. Price, 26c poatpatd,
Webb Publishing Co" Sta. K, St. Paul, Mlnn,

SALESMEN WANTED In every couurv
Liberal terms; cash weekly. Outfit fn.•

·

Write tor tenms. Fayetteville Nun; 'rie�:
Dept. 2, Fayetteville, Arkansas,

SALESMElN-Ta sell high grad� gU:L'·UII.
teed groceries at whotesate direct to ·�tll·ltll:l's
ranchmen and all consumers. Earn $'( to Iii
a,:,d up per d.ay.' A big' chance- to get 11110
business for yourself. Save the buyers tho re
taller's profit. Every customer Is a. })(\rll1a.
nent One. Demand constantly increu�ing:.
Latest plan. F. 114. Hitchcock-Hili t'u
€.hlcago, ,

.. ,

FOB SA'LE OR EXOHANGE.

FOR SALE OR T'R'ADE-2 good jacks.
A. 0, Drenning, New G:...mbnla, Kan,

TO EXCHANGE ror real estate, one 6

pass, model F Buick automobile In, good
condition. Geo. W. Peterson, Leonard.vllle,
,Kan.

.

------------------_.----------------------,

, FOR
. FARM W,.1N(fED. store:

'" I(; ... ..."
\ trade.

E:ARMS WkNTED. We have' dIrect buy- I,Kanl
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write descrlb- 1;-----------------------·--------------- LIGRTNl'NG BODS,-
tng property, naming lowest price.. We help. I .A!I:.FA<Il.P'A ,a: Sweet clover.' $11'; cane, �-�R--""VD--VyVOVuvr�o·

..

w�n��b�u-ll-d-l�n·�g-s.---An--�y-n-um--vb-evr"""'o-tbuye .... locate desirable pllop.ertT· fl'ee. Almer- Imlllet, timothy. $F.50, Pigs .til: Cholera '"

tcan Investment AS80clatlon, 28 Palace ·serum, 2 cents, FIorms for' sale and rent on teet at wholesale prices, H'arvey Kinzie,
Bldg/, Minneapolis, Minn. crop payments. �ohn' Millhall, SloUl< Gny, Ia. Hiawatha, Kan.

me�chandlse
new. Good
GO/. Bazine.

GERMAN MUlet, High Grade. Write at

Q,nce for price. L. E. Webb, Bloom, Kan.

GROWDER PEAS-Best by test; loweot
prtces. Write Crescent Nursery, Crescent,.
Okla.

ADVER'l'rSEl YOUR PROPERTY.' In Kan.
eas Weekly Capital for quick, and sure re

oults. 200,'00 circulation guaranteed
among best ra rmers in K'ansas. Advertising
rate only 6c a word. .A:ddreBB Kansas
Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., 'l1opeka, Kan.

GET YOUR Canadian home trom the Ca
nadian PaclUc. One-twentiet'h down-bal
ance In 19 equal annual payments. Loan
al! to U,OOO to Improve your farm.-can be
paid off In 20 years, Six per cent Interest.
Good, nlch land In Wp.stern Canada-for
every kind of farming-from $11 to $30 an
acre. This otter only to farmers or men

who will actually occupy or Improve the
land. We supply best live atock. at actual
cost-gIve you the benel!lt ot 'expert wock
on OUI' demonstration farms-equip you
with a ready-made farm, pnepared by our

Agrlculturel Experts If you don't want to
walt for 0. crop. All these lands on or near

railways-near esta;bllshed towns. Free
booklets on Manitoba. Alberta or Saskatch
ewan, Address G. lid; Thornt'on, Coloniza
tion, Agent, 112 West Adams St., Chicago.

"\i\'Hl'l'E .PEARL seed corn, choice, care

fully selected ancl tested seed. W. A. Hunt
er, Man'hattan, Kan.

EXTRA clean altalfa seed, rnee from weed
seed, $8.00 per bu. Sacks 25 cts. extra. G.
A. Chapin, Bell e.v liIe, Kan.

FOR SALE-All kinds sweet' potato plants
$1.26 thousand. After April 25. D. Chiles,
Oakland, Kan. MenUon railroad.

MILLION Southern Cli}ueen po.tato plants
$1.riO perM. Over 2,000 $1.26. Other vari
eties cheap, J. A. Adams, FaiYettevllle, Ark.

SWElE'l' POTATO plants. Yellow Jersey,
$1,26 per 1.000: Red Jersey, Red Bermudae,
Black Spanish, $1.50 per 1,000. T .. F. Pine,
LA.\vrence, Kan. NOTIcm OF SALE OF B£BTAL. ESTATE

The undersigned ....111 receive aealed bids
for The Sauth halt of' the- N�h �t quar
tee of tbe South. West Quam..r ('120 acres),
also the North West quarter of. the South
West quarter «(0 acrea) all In Section Two
(2:) Township T.hirteen (113), Range Twenty
one ('21.), e",c'ept f-our acres In the North
West corner of sald- quante!" section, being
In. tbe aggregate 156 acres more or less In
Johnson County, Kansas. Also about thirty
three (,33) ac"es of: land aajacent to tlie
above· described rand' In DQllgiaBB County,

. Kansas. Th.e above' descdbed real estate
wUl be sold to the, hlgliest bidder tor cash.
All bids should be addressed' to. WUllam H.
Brune, Ocheltree,. Kansas. k deposit of
ten lIer cen t of the' purcliase price will be
requlrecl when the bid, of' the purchaser Is
'accept�d, The above· 189 acres Is goodt ftlrm
land two miles East ot' Eudora, Kansas, and
Is In a splendid German settlement, Pos
session can be had to put In a fall crop
and tull possession on the 1st of March,
1914, All bids must be received on or be
fore the 18th day of June, 1913, I reserve
the· rJght to rdect any or all bids, William

Ba:_une, Ocheltr.ee, Kansas. -

NANCY HALL or dooly slips. one thou
sand or less two tlfty per .thousand; tlve
thousand or more, one fifty. S. J. Arm
strong, Ada, Okla,

IMPROVED Blackeyed seed peas.
threshed and cleaned, 6 cents per
sacked, f. o. b. Mlll Creek, Okla.
Rogers, Connerville, Okla.

Hand
pound,
W. J.

sa�r.E:�e;�itJtc;;> o���n�':ii;l�::U.:!:':."d. t���
cabbage, pepper and tomato plants. John
Patzel, R. F.. D. No.3, N. (Copeka.
�------------------------------------------

PLANTS, 1. ,ANT!,!, Unlimited quantities
of- sweet poliato. tomato, cabbag.e and, pepper
plants for sale at tarmer's prices. Good
plants moss packed, safe arrival guar�nteed.
A pcstal card wlil brinK" you prices and
varieties. Gilmore Fruit & Plant Co., To-
peka, Kan, -

FOR SALE-Plants all varieties. Cabbage,
eal'ly and late, 20c per 100, $-1.50 per 1,000.
Tomatoes, early and late:' SOc per 10.0, $2.60
Jler 1,000. Sweet potato, Yellow Jersey and
Nansemond 1'8c per 100, n.(O per 1,000,
Red' Jersey and Red Bermuda 20c per 100, ,_� � �F�0�B 8_AL__E.__-���.��.""""""'"

U-66 per 1,000. Not l!repald. F. P. Rude l.IViIllR'Yi BARN. and> stock. for sale, For
'" Son, N. Topeka, Kan. lIar.tlculars wr.lte Box Z1-2" Richmond, Kan.
WE NOW HAVE' about 5,000 bushels of

tine . .:whippoorwill cow peas that...,.how, er
cellent. germlna.tlon, We w,1Il make tal'tllercs
In Kansas and Missouri pllice of $2. 7.5 pe�
bushel, sacked, freight prepaid, In D or. 10
bushel lots or more. Good cow peas are

scamee. We refer you to aDT bank In Ft.
Scott. Let us hear tram you, Brooks
Wholesale Co" Ft. Scott, Kan,

1 FaR SAJi.JDo--Dr.ug; stock.. and fixtures;
Gh-..ap, to,,, casbu A"ddl'e88 .A!. Go Sexton, €lyd"ei
Kan.
1------------------------------------
,CHICK-Q. fo� baby chIcks,

-

A balancedl
'ration. %&c, 50c or $1 per sack; $2.10 ·per
hund;,ed pounds. Wr-Ite D. O. Coe, Topeka.

S:A:;L.�ood
Goods and,
Adtl ..ell8 H.

general
building
Nlms' &

PATEN.T8.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All II \)Ollt

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & t.,1'lIp.
bell, Patent DA.ttco.rneys" 600C Vlctol' Bld.�.,
Wsshlng-ton,

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, large' I 10
wOI·ld. Own la�gesr living mule. 1404 Granel
Kansas City,

FOR SAl!.E OR EXCHANGE. 80 ILl 4
miles Artesia, New Mex. 40 a: orchard. bal.
alfalfa. Artesian well, small buildings.
want land In Kansa& H. C, Hammond,
Al toona, Kan. IDElAS WANTED-Manufacturers are II r lt

Ing tor,patents procured through me. J
books with list 200 Inventions wanterl xvnt
free. Advice free. I get parent 01' no ("".
R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washl" 'Iun,
D, C,

FOR EXCHANGE. A $12,000 stock: of
bardware, furniture and Implements; In, a

tine business town northeast Kansas. Want
tarm easte.rn Kansas not ever $15,000 In
value. W. H, Wlnn, 207 l.ong Bldg., Kansas
elty, Mo. P1l8'F CARDS.

��"""'iV

25 BEAUTIFUL high grade aouventr po,1
-cards tor only 10 cents. The Renm "'.,

WANTED-Lady for general bousework Weehawken, N. J.

On farm. Write C, C. Jennings. Spearville, ����������'!!"'����������

Kan,

HELP WANDD,

OIL8.

GOV'ERNMENT postttona open to men and
women. Big pay. List of positions free.
Write Immediately. Franklin Institute, Dep't
o 63, Rochester, N, '}". ,

WRITE us tor prices on 011 and gl'c,I.-('�
Complete Hne; lowest prices: 1m Ira''] Lite
shipments. The Neosho Valiey 011 "0 ..

Chanute, Kan.
MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern

ment positions. $60 to $100 month to !'om
mence. Vacattone. Steady work. Over
lZ,OOO appointments this year, Parce'1 post
requires several thousand. Influence. un

necessary. Write Immediately for free list
ot positions, FrankHn Institute, Dep't 0 63,
'Rochester. N. Y.

--------------- - -

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO.,_Kansas l'lly,
Mo. Receivers and shippers, 'T�y us,

.A\GEN'IlS--$173 In two weeks... mad') by
Mr. Williams, Illinois, selling the Automatic

Jack, Comblnallon 12 tools In one. Used l1y
auto owners, ·teamsters, Uveries, factories,
mills. miners, farmers, etc. Easy 43ales, big
protlt. Exclusl�e county rights It"you write

qulck. Automatic Jack Company, Box 0,
Bloomfield, Indiana.

PAYING 26c pound for brOilers, hen, I'
eggs 16, Coops loaned free, Cope's S"I"
System, Topeka, Kan.

I, TUITION may be paid out of earnings
atter course Is completed. Dougherty's Bu,l·
ness College, Topeka, Kan.

HALB Bl!;LP WANTIIlD.

WANTE:a--Postai cler.ks-Mail carriers.
$66.00 month to commence. 'Apply Im- THRElEl GREAT PIANOs'
mediately. Franklin Institute, Dep't 0 53, 'Steck, Vase. Write tor prices.
Rochester, N, Y. Music Cu., Kansas City, .lltl.o.

WANTED; Rellitb'le men to sell nursery
stock. GuUlt free. Liberal terms. Pay
weekly. Experience unnecessary. Chanute
Nurseries, Chanute, Kan.

Steinway.
Jenkins

WANTED-I0.000 baby chicks and sud'
11ngs, any size or age. State dates ot hatclH';'
on. Sh_elton & Company, Alcott Stal.ion,
Denver, Colo,

WAlNTElD-Postal cler.li:-carrler8, postmas
ters, rallwa-y man clerks, rural carriers, in ..

ternal revenue clerks. Trial examination
tree. Write Ozment, 38, St. Loul8.

I WOULD like to take cbarge of a farlll
and run It on' shares. I will do good, con

scientious work, and guarantee saUsfaclh>n.
Will be pleased to give references as to 11\1
character and ability, Y.. care Mall 3nd
Breese,

'S'.A:LESMEN wanted In xanaaa; Oklahoma,
1MIs.ouri and ArkanolUll. Wor.k full or part
,time, as· you prefer. Pay, weekly. Outfit
free. 'l'he La.wrence Nuraerle�i Lawrence,
Kan. POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 411 to 80 I)lIg.

Illustrated magazine of practical, common
sense chicken talk. Tells how to get 1I10,t
In pleasure and profit trom poultry. ralRing,
4 months on trial only 10e .. Poultry Culture,
904' Jackson. Topeka. Kan.

-

YOUR opportunity to' learn salesmansblp
quickly. We want ten more good men to
acl 8.11', �eclal representatives' In �he best
terrItory In Oklahoma and Kansas, Will
pay. e:lltraordlnalli1y liberal commIssions to
start. Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Clrculat.ibn Manager,
l!'aI:mero, Mall and' Breese, Topeka, Kiln. RED ANTS spoil lawns, destroy alfalfa,

polson grouIl"d\ sting children, kill young
poultry-I bave a tr.ap which will catch
and hold them-they can not escape-Sl"e
It a trial and' you will be satlstled, Direc,
tlons with each.. catcher. Price $1.25 eac�:
6 to one address $7,00. E: Blasdel, ElII",
Okla,

What Mait and Breeze' Polks Say
of the -M'ail and, Breeze

do without the· lIlaU and. Breeze, I· have
taken a numbell ot agr.lcultural papers In
my Ilte, but L am con;vlnoed that It leads
the' procession ae an· all, ....ouod' fal'tll' and,
home paper.
Emporia, Kan. J. W. HICKLING.

II prl.ze the Mall' and) Breeze' above all
other fitrm palters we .take., Success to It
and you. I am. planting, some Hallr from
the' Hays Station· ot which I' read In an
October number last year. _

Pellolval, Ia. E. C.. SMI'l'H'.

I think. the Mall and, Breese· the best
far.m paper. I can get. I' learn a great
deal through It, l.ast spring. r wanted to
seed 25' acrea to aUi.. ta and, I, f.o II0wed,
close· to the trail ot the Mall' and Br�eze
and! got a good stand. For the' things I
don't understand, ]; go to, t,lie Breeze and
get light.
R. 1, Gddl(»!. Kan. OT.IS FNItR.

I

I think the· Mall' and' Breeze III the best
po,Per ... tallmer' CaD haNe. 1'. like the' Wa.y,s,

Never at any time in its histQry has
Farmers Mail and Breeze l'eceived SQ

many letters Qf cQmmendatiQn FrQm its
readers as have CQme to. it dul'ing, the
r.ecent winter and this spring. They are.
nQt merely CQmplimentary letters f'l'Qm,

pleased subscribers. The letters are

specific. They give reaSQns and. tell

why in the estima,tiQn o.f the writers

they think the Mail and Breeze is real··

izing its ambition to.' be the great agri
cultural paper of a great a;gricultural'
llegion, You cannQt doubt the sincenity:
of such letters as these:
I thInk It POOl' eeonomy·.,tilr a. far.mell 10>

Mcans '!ond' Resulta page o.od Truthful
, Keeping Bogs Free Fr.om Lice

Ja.mes. f
Ramona, Kan. H. F. BRUNNER. Ev.ery hog raiser knows- the' virtue 0

I have sampled lots ot, tarm papers, but III rubbing PQst for his hogs, especiallY'
the Mail' and· Breel!le stands at the head ot if it is wrapped with, sacking and kept
th�'3:"imporia. Kan.

LOUIS E. RICE.
saturated with crude' oil� The useful·

T.lre lIlall and Br.eeze Is the tlnest tal'm ness Qf this simple hQmemade appliance
pa{l1;1&'ii"�rK"a':t.el'ed' to tc..mrir\t:�L0NEY has led to. putting Qn the ma11ket an aU'

.

. . .

tQmatic rubbing, PQst or "hog"oiler," a�

0/ t��ns��:[ r..�::,.me;!p�:11 p����:e'deef� ��: "'it is called, which can be used in hot. or
United, States, F, E. SHAFFER, CQld wea.thel". For ridding hQgs of lICe,
R. 1" Latham, Kan. and keeping their skin> in a healthy cOI'dAlII of which, lIepeated, and reiterated, ditiQn, it is· le�J3 e:x:peD8�v¥nd is S�I

ill' one form· Qr a:nother fIlom week to to. be as effectave a-s· a dtppm, 'Ul-t. 'rhe
week bN" SCQres Qil' ieaders of the Mail o,!ler is"load'edl'withanykind of 0.11,
and! Breeze;, is DQt, Qnl,. cheering' and en- or grease, a-nd. the hogs' a.Uendr t.o. Lhe

couraging•. but conv-inces tIle' Mail and 1!eSI of, it. 1111& same dev.We! ele�tea, on
Breeze- folk at TQpeka that they; are Qn. a- PQst is being 'used> for'� eIwne' pur·
the right track.

'

pose' for-cat'tle:
'

1-



Weak Wheat and Hay Prices.
Total •....••.... 98,450 307,575 177,826 Bemand for wh'eat has been checked by

¥�!�e�I;: :":��\:: : : l��:m m:m m:��� the prospects for another good crop, an:i
while prices are about the same. except

The following table shows receipts of a 1 cent decline on red wheat, as a weelt
cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west- ago, demand Is dull. Some sections of
ern markets Monday. May 19. together Oklahoma an,d Kansas report chinch bugs
with totals a week ago. and a year ago: but many reports have been'exaggerated.

Cattle Hoga Sheep Corn is moving at abo�t steady prices,
Kansas City •.....• 10,000 9,000 8,000 except slight fluctations, though .recelpts
Chicago ••......... 22,000 45,000 23,000 continue light. Farmers have a llberal
Omaha ..•. ,....... .,700 6.,800 S,800 r-eserve but they are holding for a fur-
St. Louis •...••.••• 1,900 13,000 2,600 ·ther development In present cro.p ,pros-
St. Joseph ..•.••.•• 2,500 4,100 6,900 pects. Prairie hay In some cases was .off

o '50 cents a ton. and straw 25 cents lower.
Totals .. , ..•..... 4.1,100 n,:�g !�·:go Other bay was unchamged.

-.

A week ago.- 33,800
87'�00 41'400 The foIIowlng prices prevail for grainA iYear ago ..••..•. 34,,080, 'In Kansas City ana st. Loals:

The following table shows receipts of· Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis
cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas City Hard No.2 .... 87'h@89c $ .90 @ .921,2
thus far tl:lls y,ear and the sam!) period Soft NO. 2 •.... 93 @97c .98 @1.03
In 1912: I

. Corn-
1913 1912 Inc. Dec. Wllite .No. 2 •.• 671,2@58c

Cattle ,673,,039 621,348 51,691 Mixed corn .... 67 @57%c
Calves g9.317 30.978 '1'.&61 Oats--
Hogs, 96·3.711;91.115.486 151.747 No . ..:! wlUle 37'h@38c .S8;1,j,@ .89
Sheep 774.H6 841,010 66.694 No.2 mixed 35 @35'hc .3T"I6.@ .38'h

�in� �::::: :�:m
-

:�:m m The following comparison shows prices
.

... on 'best grades of wheat. corn and oats
The following table shows recel.pta of at Kansas City and Chicago for tbls

What of Thin "attle Values.
cattle. hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus date- and one year ago:

� �ar thl.s year: comparen w.lth the same Wheat Com '0ats
Wilhin the past two weeks prices for period In 1912. 19is 1912 1918 191'2 1918 1912

tllill cattle have declined roodera.tely, but 1913 19'12 Inc. Dec. ChlcagO'... $1.07 $1.17 6.0 781!o"0. 5'. Seeds.
1101 :IS much as fat steers. consequently Ca,tUe _294.1.04 245.30.0 .'8,804 Kan. City.. .97 1,12 58''h 80 B8'h 54 "'

thin cattle are selling relatively higher Hogs ,978 • .096 1,064,656 '8'6',,660 \ -.;;-- Kailr com No.2 white. '83c a cwt.; No.
11l'lIl fat A tin 0 thl condition Sheep 266,528 3t 6.182 5ff,654 •

Q ta' hi Sl""S' t If If $9@12, ,< ones. c g n s·
H. & M 64.496 78,33.'1 13,83.8 Kansas City Hay uo. bODjI. '3 w teo "" _c' a cw.; a' a a. a.

�:)(ltl��n��r���e ":.:�:seJoe;�I:s�':tn c�m:�� Oars ...•.... 25,141 25.649 50! Pralrle. cholce $l0.50@,1l.00 $�.V5�di/�:x:e�g�he�;·1��e b����I����.rd
t'biming that the two erms of the steer The following table Rhows receipts of Prairie No. 1 ,...... 9.GO@lO.00 top, 6O@92c; mlllet seed. -$1.00@1.3Q.
11':J,jp were out of joint. and muat be re- cattle hogs and sheep ln st. J,oseph thus Prairie, No, 2 �........... 7.50@ 8,5.0

all .
'

d Ith th Prairie, No. S 6.,()O@"1:()O�
. c, lIsted. Buying thin ('attle now at pre- far�hls year compare w e same Timothy. choice •••••..•.••...• 12.15@13.0.0
Vallillg price.s, maf\P' ('ontend Is ,mere period In 1912: Tlmoahy. NO'. ·1 12.00@12.50
SPot'lllatlon, ',rhough this uncertalI1ty and 1913 1912 Inc. Dec. Timothy, No. 2 ....•....••..... 10.00@11.50

11J('quallty e.xlsts. dem9.nd for thin steer" Cattle •..... 162,360 179.834 16,474 'Timothy. No.3 ......•.•. : ...•. 6.50@ 9.50

COlitinues fully equal to the 'supply. A Hogs . 642 748 875.851 233,lGS Clover mixed. cholce ..••••••.•. 1>2.GG,@12.50
gOOd many buying now have faith, In Sheep "Jl36'Hi 293,346 42',80i Clover mixed. No, 1 IG,60@11 ..50

futllJ'e prices. and a modera�e decline in H '& M· t,"593 20.124 6.531 Clover mixed, No.2 1!.5G@'l0.GO
�to"I, r and feeder values, and a similar c';'ra .. :::: '17,,288 2.0.450 3,l62 Clover, cholce :-..'•.•..•••• 1.1.0G@12iOO

�tlvance on fat steers _WOUld do much In
' Clover, No, 1. .....•...•.•.•..• ,9.50@10.58

oV'"I'comlng the in,enualitles. • The tloIlowlng table ohows a comparl- Clover, No. 2.................. 7.GG@ '�.OO
.. 1lon In prices on best offerings of IIve- Alfalfa, fancy •....••.•.•..... 16.S0@t7.00

Ho'" Prl'ces 'RaUy "',odera'�tel"'. stock at I{anss City .and Chicago for "this Alfalfa, choice ..•.•.••••.•••.. 1'5;OO,@1'6.00
.. .

-- ir -date and one year ago: Alfalfa. No. 1. �8.,00@H.60

Hog pl'lces r.ema,inedllirm. and demand
.

Ca'ttl >Hogs .Sheep .Standa�d ..•...•..•••.•••..••• 11.00@13.00
'W' I...... t _. t'h k PI"

'e
" 012

Alfalfa. No. 2............. ...... ,1i.6J)@1l0.5G
• 1' nct ve .,.� ....rs 'V1 'e ,Wee. I' ces· Per 100 Ibs'l91S ,lOU :1018 1012 .�0�5.17,:26 Alfalfa, No. 3 ••.........••.•.•• -6.()()'@8.00

w"'e the. highest since ':May 1. 'The top Chicago .. .s ,90.9.3.0 $8.26 $7.85.
0

Stro..w •.• 4.50@ 6.00
!)J'il:e In <'::hlcago and 81, Louis 'I'IIRe'$S.eIi. Kan. City 8.60 9.10 '8.·45 7.8.0 7.0.0 6.0 Packing hay •••.•...••.•.•••• ..OO@ 6.00

ll� ,l\:ansas City. $8.47:*.. :In St. Joseph.
".4". and Omaha $8.�.
The bog �ma.l'k�t now is in a stronger -.

VO�ltlon 'than .:a -week 'ago. Sh\pping de- The horse and mule trade Is running Seeding for another crop of broom cor'1 Chicago ....
1ll"lld has been.apparent at 'blterv&II, .but wide open' at t1r-m ,pr-ices. The SRme III under favorable condltlons Is under way. Kan. City ..

May 24, 191.8. . -

MARKET PROBABILlnES-...

}otarKet For .Fat C.attle �s Sagging and Only Curtailed Ship-lDent.
Can Improv,e Prices-Downward Mo:velDent of Hog. Seean.
to Have Spent U.s Force ,But No1 Much of a Rille Looked

-For-Good Demand For Horses

(\YrJtten SpectaJly for Farmers MaD �nd Br�e.e.)

Fd, cattle continue to enove In supply packers .are showing - mone conoern jn
libl" e l'e(lulrements. and Monday of thla gaithenlng supplies. The downward move

wellt the mark-et was weak to 10 cent'! ment which' was apparent In preceding
loweI', practically the "same sort of deal weeks seems to have spent Its force. and
�r(J\\'lng at all points. 'The market .ls In a moderate recovery seems probable.
'\Ilil It posttton now that cuntaned IUp- However. nothing very exciting Is ex-

1,lIl's are necessary to price improvement. pected In etther June or July .markets.
Slud, and feeding cantle were steady, and though late July may uncover some

H,"I(' of the best butcher grades sold short runs, Sows that lost pigs In Mar-ch,

I "l1ily. ,
have been rebred, and thIs excludes the

Till' fat steer market Is In a dilapidated p"obabIUty of the midsummer. .run of
cundition. Receipts of cattle were around' grass widows. Another factor that will
11)\1111111 and the bulk of them were In the help to reduce the run Is the general,
bc:'( making line. KlIIers had no.. dlffl- good health of 'hogs throughout the coun
cullY in filling or-del'S and COnSe(IUenUy try . .Last summer'a znarkets Were fed by
IJI'll'<'" were lowered,

,
In the first two sick and near sick hogs, and I'f this sum

dB)" 0.1' the week the reductton wa'8 16 '0 mer can ellmlnate such a factor. receipts
:;, cents, and a dime m .

some cases was wUl be light. Farmers must rebuild a

r �lIined later. The fact that the mar- aurptus breeding supply .and that cannot'
kfl closed the week stronger than' ttle-'be done wltb summer shlpment,8 large.
low rluy, caused some to hope f.or oeUer Hogs now are showing less welght'-and
tlJlnlOS this week. but 'such Improvement the end of the big feed lot sup,ply .is In
will huve to come fl'om .decneaeed sup- sight.

.

IJlle�, The large per fent ,of current oftering-s ane going Into beef channels. and
a cOlltlnuatlon of the present movement
will mean still lower 'prices. Cheap Prices for 'sheep are stili on the dow.n.
,onillern steers, $6 to $R.50. 1'ed cottonseed grade. ,I No_ decided dro.p occurred in

wlw on grass, are competing wi.th plain prices. but the market has shown dips
lIalive grades that are appralseil $1. a and bends that ,indicate un,favora.ble con
ilundred pounds bighel'•. Medium to good dltlon In demand. Wooled sheep have

SiteI'" are holding tbelr own .fairly well. been held In .fleooe too long. As one'
bUI cholce to prime beeves are .not pay- salesman says. "the heat Is boiling out

Illg finisher,s for their expense. The en- their vlta:llty., ,they smell sour._'and are

IiI''' market IIi due �for a rt:adjustment. losing weight." Clipped grades are In

tiucil a cbrunge may not occur this month. fair request and have had a better mar

but as soon as It does come and after 'ket than woofed slock. Clipped Texas

I'llscltled COnditions-have cleared up. the sheep have had to meet the competition
market will enter ,Into a more s�\tI'Sfac- of goats and consequently both ,al'e lower.

tOl') stride. Grass sap Is I!howlng In Southern sPlllng lambs are beginning to

Home cat,ble, and as the season a.d,vances. mo�e. Kentucky. Tennessee ,and Arlzona.

glwnness.will be the basis of some price are the p.'Incipal marketing lIectiona.
reduction. Grassers later In -the season Parts of Kentucky that were under quar
sll{lulcl show uhusua:lly good condition. antlne for "scabbies" have .been released.
The winter was mild, fted ·was plentiful and IIber.al supplies are moving from
atHl grass Is off to a ,good start. lf pas- those sections. Spring lamb prl,ces a're

,

IUI'es continue good many cattle will be Irregular and show 'a spl'ead of.$8 to $9.60. '

held until frost be_,!ore marketing. Top General report,s 'from the wool trade In

prkes for steers at the various markets' dlcate unusual dullness. Tariff revision
la" week ranged, from $8.40 to '$8.90. In Is holding buyers out of the field. but a'S

ali "ases they were pr.ime, and �ompared soon as the .questlon j'll I!-ettled and the

willi the 'October-November market, -trade knows where It stands. affairs will
would have br.o.ught $10 or better. With 'take a more active turn.

grain now much more .plentlful than. a
yell I' ago. the late summer market prom
Ises to' furnish a fall' supply of hal1d ·beef.
an(l a good ,ma'ny winter fed, summer

pastured st-eeTIl. The Southwest after th.,
middle of June will be the ·most Impor-
talll beef supply source on the map.
8n"tel'D markets ane 'being supplied ·by
the distillery output. and as soon as the
slop ca tUe ar,e cleared tbe far east will
have to turn to Chicago west for sup
Jlli,", The bulk of the llatl:ve beef steers
I1re clearing at' '$7.60 to $8.35. and com-

1II11'lll with the high prices for feeders a
shun time ago. they a"e a losing propo
silitlll, There Is no reason for enforCed
liquidation at 'present and July and Au
fl'"t promises a good ,r-eturn on the prop
erly fattened 1,350 to 1,4QO pound steer.

Sheep Prices Sagging Again.

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts <jf

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five weet
ern markets last week, the previous 'Week
and a year ago:

--Cattle
Kansas CIty •....•• 25,750
Chicago 42,7.00
Omaha .•..•..•..•• 11.800
St. Louis •.....•..• 11,900
St. Joseph,......... 6,SOO

Hogs
53.475

'124,.000
52,60,0
47,SOO
30,2.00

Sheep
45,075
67,.00,0
Bl,3GD
17.950
16,500

Cow Trade Getti:qg Sticky.
lt is getting on to the ,tIme of yea

WIWll cows, and heifers, except the dry
I I Sluff, begin to show grass sap. Kill
eI'" are always allve to such conditions
Ill1tl bear prices accordingly. Last \veek
Inrdium to good cows. and, fall' to medl
IIIn heifers were' quoted off 25 to 35 cents,
"nd the dry lot gradils fluctuated 15 to
:!j ("'Ilts. and closed the week net un

cl.all�<.'d. Canners are In for a price re
du, 1I01l. and the Urne feT a wider range
In IlI'ices Is due. Prime heifers and
SiPI 1'8 and helfer.s mixed are seiling at
j;,;:, to $8.50 and medium grades $6.50 up.
1'1'\', cows are good enough to make $7.50.
all,] $S.W to $7 Is the .prevailing range.
BlIli� are down 25 cents. anp calves off
�o I" 50 cen,ts. Dairy districts In the east
Will supply"a large amount of veal 'n
till next tlyo months.,

Horse ant'. Mule Trade .Brisk.

21

.IIT£I�IIDEIAlEITS���
IdbIt • _pIe ,I9i2t11oc1e1�.1icJcle .funitabed by.. oar�ts eftIJ'"
.!Jere aremaklD&'�f-. JrriUtIIOfIU./'tWftIIIltJrlietIIon .ftd�der. .

, 110 MO:NJn' UlBED antll 70a recelft aiUlapprovoi'ot� IilcYcle. we .hlp..,
lImIM.._umtere In U. S. 'IIIiIMiIt. end �'t. in advance ,,,,da? fo�"t .niI
, allowTEN DAYS' FREETRIAL durlnw whIch time you may i%lfe the bicycle anc\ put

�tIIIt YOll wIab. .If·you ar... then not perfectly ..ti86ed O� do not wbh to keepU.
• 70u _., ahip It baCk to WI at oure_e and,..... flIiJJ _tHM__,.

1.0. F� -ClORv PRICES We fuml.h tho hlllh..t JlT&de bicycles It 10 poIIlble'lil ....
•

.
'. at oeesmatl profit aboveactuat factory cost.Yousa�eto JI!Iald_.... proAta by_buying direct of us 8JId h.... tho ......ufactu_·. CUorant.. _ '

bicycle. DONOTBUY abicycle or apall' of tlrea 'rom anyone at 0"-" /Jri�l until 'OU neal.,e
_ cataIoirueo ...dl..... our unheardof/_""'''""Utd r_�/. """" qfT....

YOU WILL 'BE ASTOILISHED whoayouoecel,..,ourbeautifulcatal_1D4 otudy
. our superb models at tbe 'DIOftderr�rlD'lt1J�'S we

__II. you. We son th.·ldpest tp'1Ide bI�l.. -tlowerorI"""tIIan "'1'other�. W.�r.
..tWled with •••00profit Il>ooe� cost. BICYVLE DEALERS, Y,OU call oeII ourblqCt.

:.� ==;I��::�e=�t!":e!I::S��!:��gontall._ will
lie�,_u ...ce;at"3 to '8 eaob. Descrlptlft bagallI u.t'lllllied free. _

T••ES ceAsnRBill-IE _wh...... IDDa,tubes.,Jamps.C)'CI_.,parta,.=m, ilA IDd ..erythl IlItbebicyclellllelthaU_...
DO .OTWAIT-but:;3._, ,.._ ,,_,. c.t� .beaUllru�y DI_ted uMI cOIItalAl1II' .. ...,..
Ia�q llllltia ..il aHful _1dI.... It """ COItIJ 1 poataI to Jet ncrythlllir. Write it DOWA '

MEAD CYCLE CO. Dept. 0134 CHJCAGO, ILL.

Swanson .New Way
�isting Ilarrow

Is a positive cut worm exterminator , makes
a perfect bed; eleans and prepares ditches

.

for wheel disk cultiva
tor; loosens and settles

• the ground.; pulverizes
clods; riddles crust; cul
tivates .the corn before

- it is np ; advances the

crop -s .to 10 days , in
creases the yield 10 to 20
percent. Rnd will cultivate
-40 acres per day with ond'

team.
'

./

.GET AT 'THE TALL CORN RIGHT!
-

Get at it 'once, twine; thJ!ee times.
Keep at It. It means bumper crop and
bumper 'Profit for you. Write today tor
our ili'g Free Illustrated Oatalogue de
scribing ,the famous, pertect 'adjustlng
Swao80n Three-'Illmfl Two-Row Cultiva
tor, w'lth patented Foot Gulde--which
enables you ,to guide with your feet each
«ang-Independently of the other; '38-
Inch Level; 30-lnch Arch; .and a shorter
-HItch that lightens the pull. In'V-esUgate
these machines now. Write for full particulars

J'Cported from all markets of the coun

try. Wbether this Is the final ,spasm of'
a very 'healthy market. or promises to be
continued up to the hot weather. no one

is w.IlHng to predict. but at present both,
horses and mules are wanted. F-ar-mers ,

'need horses. th'e city trade, seems to have
'unusual regulrements. and h,eavy drafters
are worth the top pI'ices of the year.
The four and one-half months' trade this
year 'has shown unusual activity and
very high prices.

.60

.58
@ .60·'h
@ .. 59"1.

and broom -makers see little r.eason to
carry hea'vy stocks. They are buying
only for Immediate use. and warehouse
stocks ape decreasing slowly. CountrY'
trade is generally dull. PI'lces are quoted
·as steady. Choice. gl'een, selfwock�ng
,corn Is quoted at $SO to $90; fair to good.
.$�5 to $.5; common .to fair. $20 to $40 ,II.
10n.

•

Bntter. Eggs BIId 'Poultry.
Elgin, May 19.-Butter thIs week Is firm

at 28'h cents.
Kansas City, May 19.-Prlces t'hls week oQ

pJ'loduce are:

Egg_FI"st.. new whIte wood ca.es In
nludea, lS@18'A,c ... doz.; seconds, 13@Hc;
current receipts, '$5,20@5,25 a case.

BuUE'r-Creamery. extras 27c a lb.; first.,.
26c; .econt1 .... 25c: packing etock. 21c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, ,25@26e a lb.;

'sprl,ng 'chlckens, 15@1l6c,; hens, 18 %@He;
roosters, 10c; young turkeys and turkey
hens, 17@18c; old toms, H@16c; cull tur
keys, 7@8c .

Another Crop of Br,oomcom Making.
,

I'roduee I'riees' Now and ODe Year AlOe
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
lOIS 1912 1013 1912 1913 191.
28''h 27 111 18 1:6% 14
2��' .. '29 lJl 'h 17 % 14 13
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
!

Dealers whose ad, appear In this paperare�oroDuhly reUableand barlJ�s worthyol eonslderaUon.

WRITE tor big printed U.t ot corn and
alf. farms In rain belt of Kanaas. Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.
man. Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers,)

260 A. good bottom land $26 per a. under
cash value. Mostly alfalfa land. If you see

this tarm you w1ll buy It. Write tor de

scription and price. Box 1, La Cygne, Kan;

200 A. level black land 3 ml town, 100 a.

wheat, improved; everlasting water, 1h mi.
school, 'AI crop with place It sold by July.
Bargain. A.·W.Bremeyer&Co.,McPherson,Ka�.

160 A. 2 mlles town, % mlle school; 7
room house, large barn, 100 R. bottom; 40 a,

alfalfa; fine orchard, fine improvements,
nice home. Price $66 per acre. GILE &
BONSALL, South Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

160 A. upland farm, near Salina; soli,
black loam. -146 a. under cultivation. 16 a.

grass, young orchard, bearing. Good water.

Improvements good as new. Phone and ru

ral delivery. Price $8500. Easy terms. No
trade. No Incumbrance. C. H. Fox, owner,
Route 2, Culver, Kan.

SiT DOWN AND WRITE. Land Is sellin.
100% better than six months ago. Right now
is the time to get In. Everything Indicates

delay will bring Increase In prices. We have
a few unusually good propositions. Write us

what you want and we will tell you what we
have. J. E. Couch Land Co., Anthony, Kan.

80 A. well Impr. 4 ml. out; 66 a. under

plow. 20 a. alr., 16 a. timber and pasture.
Price $3.600. $1.000 cash w1ll handle. J. A.
Decker. Valley Falls, Kan.

ARK. land. H4 a. sandy loam adjoining
town of Washington; large house, 4 tenant
houses. fine tlmbe ... plenty water,. 80 a. Ber
muda grass. $25 a. Terms. Write tor list.

Horton & Co., Hope, Ark.

3111 ACRES Improved Osage Co.. Kansas,
farm, 176 a. rich bottom land, 175 a. fine
altalfa land. 10 a. In alfalfa. 2 ml. trom

gOOld town. Worth $60 per a. Owner must
sell within next 30 days at sacrltlce of $46
per a. No trad es.

J. W. Watkins. Quenemo, Kan.

l\IONEY-l\lAKEUS AND GOOD HOl\IES.
.-Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas tor
sale. no exchanges. City property and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW. Lenexa. Kan.

. Stevens County
Write for prices on R. R. lands. Easy

terms. Santa Fe Land Co,. Hugoton, Kan

ALFALFA FARMS Writ� for list of farms and
ranches near the best college

CATTLE RANCHES i�\R: 8����i��mporl", Kan

FOR SALE. FINE DAIRY FARM
160 a. highly Imp. hy,lf mi. county seat

town 4.000 pop. Only milk route. Fully
-equipped. 40 a. alfalfa. Creele Big money
maker. Write for details.

V. A. OSBlIRN. Eldorado. Kansas.

GoodQuality at Low Cost
-a36 acres near Garnett, Kansas, most blue�

stem meadow, low price. GO acres, well im ...

proved, 3 nli. of town, subject to Que year
lease. 160 acres. 'I.. mi. of town. well Im

proved. SPOHN BROS .• Garnett, Kan.

PUBLIG AUCTION
The N� W. 'A ot Section. 8. Township. 27.

Range 5 West, I{lngman county. I{ansas.
:1.00 acres In cultivation. 60 acres In wheat.
60 acres pasture. Good smooth lanli and
will be sold at auction On May 28. 1913. at
two o'clock p. m. Terms. If you will write

-

we will furnish tree conveyance from An
dale to the land.

C. F. FOUQUET, Andale. Kansas.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In talr condi

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells. wind·
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at eaoh place. 240 a. ot bottom altalfa
land and 160 a. of upland' (black 8011). 200
a. In wheat, 30 a. alfalta. 60 a. pasture. bal.
corn land. all tlllable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
!Lllvel road.. Wlll sell part or all. Terms on

lPart. Price $80 p�r acre.
.

T. F. JOHNSTON, GarfIeld, Kan.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are malc

Ing our farmers good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up. A tew special bargain.'.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake. 'reI

GERMAN CATHOLIC coloil'lzatlon proll
sitlon. 6,000 a. In South Texas. near Co. seat
good church and 'schools; 9-10 population
German Cathollc. $20 per a. Also amauer
tracts. D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Texas.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In th
United States today. Wheat yielding fror"

twenty to forty bushels per acre. all oth.,
crops equally good. Write us for partlcular',
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. T'<·
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FOR absolute bargains In any sized farm GOOD tarms tor sale or ex. In Bourbon Co.,
find C. D. Kregar, Lincolnville, Kan. eastern Kan. Fred L. Kent, Unlontow':!, Kan.

WRITE J. r.,:. McCown, Emporia, Kans....
special ba�galn !lst, tarms and ranchel.

Ad1!lNTS WANTED, to Bell Neosho Valle),
corn and altaIta lands. '40.00 to uo.OO per
a. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Xan.

MISSOURI�Speclal Notice
All advertising copy, dtscouttnuance or

ders and change of copy Intended tor the
Real Estate Department must reach this
otflce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In advance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All torms In 'thls de

partment of the paper close at that time

f.:'�h�t �!g�����:�bl�h:; �:keie�t��t;:�ges I a. ��ft:;yR��1020�h���t���' t��t�W�I�!��tOW
160 a. In valley, 120 In cutt., $4.800. For tree

EASTERN Kan.as Impr. farms $35 per a. : list wrltp P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

up. Write for list. H. J. Walrad, Moran, Ks. I 100 IMP. and untmp.; tarms tor sale In
Edwards, Ford and HO'dgeman Cos., $1,100

640 A. level land. Hamilton Oo., Kan. % up, For turther Intormatlon and list call
'I'ltles perfect. On lv $4,000. Chas. E. Hott- on or address THOS. DARCEY. Otterle, Ks.
man, Kress Building, SaUna, Kansas.

.·A BARGA1N:"'680 acres, 3 miles from
-160 ACRES Franklin Co., Kan. One mile town; 160 acres In Wheat, balance In pas
from town. $42.50. Other bargains. Send for ture, Price $15 per acre If sold soon. Write
11.t. A. E. Clark & Son, Pomona, Kan. I PIONEER REALTY CO., Protection, Co-

manche Co., Kanaas,
STEVENS county; land on new R. R. In

Stevens and Morton Cos. $8 to $20 per a.

Write or see John A. Firmin, Hugoton, Kan.

FOR SALE. Fine 400 a..Marlon Co. tarm
near Burns. $(0. 160 a. $6.000. Both worth

$60. Guss Schimptr. Burns. Ma�lon Co., Kan.

FOR SALE by owner, fll\e stock farm, 480

a., plenty timber, alfalfa;' good water; good
buildings. 1 % mi. R. R. town; % mlle of
flour mills. W. S. McCulley, Alton, Kan.
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BARGAIN: 160 a. nicely Improved, % mile 25 OZARK bottom farms. List free. Wrlt�
out, $6.000. Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY. J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo.
Blue Mound, Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

WRITE Morrl. & Walker tor list of SOUlh
IF YOU WANT TO BUY LAND Missouri tarms. Mountain View, Mo.

In western Kan. tor U to $10 an a., write
Geo. M. Lynch, Co. Treas., Ti'l'bune, :Ij:an. HOMESEEKERS farm list. Southweste,n

Land & Imml. Co., Sprlngtleld, Mo.
Chicken ranch. $600. Terms.· Other farms

Pictures, maps, free. Box 694. Mt. 'VIew. Mo:
ALFALFA AND WHEAT lANDS

at $20 up. Gras_ lands $10 up. Crop. are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the tlme to buy. List free. A tew exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge. .

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

WRITE tor list Improved farm_ In heart
of Corn Belt (Northwest part of Stale).
H. J. Hughes. Trenton, Missouri. Seller 01
Missouri Black Dirt. (

OLD LADY l\lUST SELL.
160 acres 'h ml. of town, 90 a. bottom

land, 40 a. pasture, 10 a. timber; 120 acres

In cultivation; 7 room house, barn 30x40.
Price $10.000. with terms to_J!ult.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

VALLEY FARMS, $25 to $60; unimprov d
lands, ,6 to UO; orchard and berry far-rna
$40 up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit:
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE CO., Anderson. Mo.

I HAVE for sale fine tarms trom 40 a. to
1,00.0 acres, at $6 per a. and up, In one a!
the best counties In the state of Missouri'
new railroad now building. For list and par:

. tlculars write W. D. Blankenship, Buttalo.Mo.

ONE of Howell Co., Mo., good farms. 27
a.: .170 cult., 9 room house, good Cellar.
Large barn. other buildings. -Orcnard, fin
water. 3 mi. railroad town, 6 mi. COunt
seat, West Plains, on R. F. D and phone line.
% mi. school. $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND CO., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo

A SNAP-120 acres Vernon Co., Mo. 1
mi. Eldorado Springs. Valley land; In cull!
vatlon; 4 room house. Barn and orchard
J. R. Ford. Agt., Eldorado Springs, Mo.

BATES COUNTY FAR,m
ranging. trom 40 to 800 acres; $tO to $75'
located 60 miles south ot Kansas City, Mo'

J. D. SAGE, AmU.erdam. Mo.
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SACRIFICE sale: 320 acrea, 60 acres pas
ture and hay. 2 good wells and a spring; 70
acres wheat, bal. In crops. Possession August
Lst, 1913. % of all grain to purchaser;
$14,000. LOCK BOX 286, Weillngton, Kan.

IF TAKEN AT 'ONCE, 160 a. fine meadow,
close In, $30 per acre. 126 acre Improved
choice stock farm, close In. $SO per acre.

E. R. Dice, Neodesha, Kan.

ARKANSAS
ARKANSAS farms tor sale. Terms. List

free.•f. C. Mitchell, Fayettevllle, Ark.

BO A. Impr. valley farm; on Ry. 36 euttt
vation. $16 a. Robert SeSSions, Winthrop, Ark.

891. A. alfalfa and cotton land; some Im
proved, tracts to suit. ,76 per a. New list
tree. Pope Co. R. E. Co., Russellville, Ark.

BE INDEPENDENT, don't rent. Poultry
ranches, trult. stock farms. Timber lands.
Terms. Exchs. Star Land Co., Gentry, Ark.

672 ACRE farm. 3 set� Improvements, near
Arkansas City. Kan. 66 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good tarm. 80, 160,
240, 320. 408, 620, all above farms are good
prices from $30 up to $56 per a.

WM. GODBY. A"kAnsas (;Ity. Kan.
348 ACRES Arkansas bottom land, 2% mi.

from Co. seat; 200 acres In cult. Rents
pay $2,OO()<> annually. $60 per acre. No trade.

Frank Bates, Waldron, Arkansas.

4 STOCK FARl\lS
tor sale at $36, $41.60. $60 and $62.50 per-a.

PRALLE BROS., Bremen, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and Investments. Corn, tame

grass and ranab lands, $30 to $60 per a. Lf_t
tree. LANE & KENT, Burlington, Kan.

160 ACRES one mile trom Oliver, Ry. town;
ohurch, school; partly Improved; good tim
ber. In Scott county, Arkansas. Price $3
'per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener. Okla.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
200 acres, 160 tenced, 120 cultivation. 21',

miles to postorttce, 1 mi. to school, 10 to
county seat. Good house and barn; ever

lasting spring, trult; price H.OOO. Wlll glv
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD. West Plains. Mo

.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., all fenced with woven wire, 36 a. In

culttvatton, bal. pasture. new 5 room house
large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa

ter, % mi. school: mortgage $500 due 4 yro
at 6%%. Price $1.400. List tree.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

FOR SALl!; BY OWNER.
16 quarters. addotns German settlement

Minneola. Small pay t., bal. 8 years 60/•.
Write at once. Box 317, Minneola, Kan.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swam"s.
Any size tarms Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down.
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
& Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE-80 a., 45 In cultivation. good
buildings, 3 acres orchard, fine wa ter; 1%
mile to station; 3 % from county seat. Big
Bargain. $1,350. F. J. Ray, Little Rock, Ark.

260 A. rich 2nd bot. land, nearly level;
springs, running water. 30 a. high land. red
sub-soli, no stone. $8 a. Terms. Write NOW.
F. & M. Bank & Trust Co., DeQueen, Ark.

150 ACRES; 1% miles Waldron; 125 a. In
cult., 60 a. bottom. Fenced and cross fenced
hog tight. Fine pasture with creek; two
houses. This tarm will grow anything.

�.rrl::::,d�� fo0.:'e':hba���aln at $36 per acre. Easy

Hubert Hall, Waldron, Ark.

OzarkUnimgroycdFarmBargoin
160 acres of good unimproved farming land

near Van Buren, county seat of Carter COd'Fine pasture land, good for dairy, fruit an

In fact you can raise almost anything yo
can raise In the North. Located In th
Ozark. of Missouri. Makes the climate Lh
very best. Exo<!lIent water. Price $10 pe
acre. For full particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.

(County Recorder Carter Go.)

FOR SALE.
32. acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

. Carry % on land. Also many other good
barsalns In corn. wheat and altal·ta lands.

1.. E. PENDLE1'LlN, Dodge City, Kan.
,

SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS.
Honest prices. Where wheat leads the

world. Corn crop values beat wheat and
altaUa growing leads the continent.

LISTON DENNIS, Stafford, Kan.

POLK CQUNTY FARMS ���IB:A':n�';.,E;:�.;�
ter,tint! pa.tures,.hort feeding sealon,prodticU"e loil, price
and term. to Butt. IURBY T. WEST RE.1LTT CO ...O.Uur,lIfu.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 miles trom Coldwater.

173 a. tine growing wheat. all goes. for quick
sale, price $27.00 per a.. Terms It desired.

G. A. HEATON. Larned, Kansas.

,

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Blg"e8t bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal,
wood. gas, abundance good water. Fruit;
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large Illus. folder tree. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO .• Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.

Write J. J. Harrison, Pryor. Okla.

TEXASSTOCK AND GRAIN FARI\I $16,000.00.
320 a. 1% mi. trom good Reno Co. town

In Kansas on the Santa Fe. 160 a. In cult..
100 a. more' can be cnltlvated, bal. tine
grass with living water. house. good barn�
new silo. Best combination grain and cattle
proposition In the county. Address

CLAUDE CAREY. Hutchinson, Kan.

N. E. OKLA. prairie tarms. Easy pay
me,nts. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita. Okla.

BRAZOS bottom farm. 320 acres, 110 cult.
2 houses. very fine soli. $45 per acre. i
cash. balance easy. Winston McMahon. 311
Beatty Bldg., Houston, Tex.'
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20 FINE rarrns, bargains. N. E. Okla.
valley. Dennison & Griswold. Claremore, Ok.

900 A. smoo th black land, adjoining the
town of Caddo. 800 In cui t. 4 good sets ot

��.."r,;,. �n JOei�O�b, sD���nft�r��'la:O%c:, $50HAY FARM FOR SALE.
160 acres of land 3 miles rrom Colony.

Anderso� Co.. Kansas. 100 acres In native

meadow.! 15 acres pasture, 45 cutt., Improved 240 ACRES Harmon "Co., fenced: 120 a.

with house and barn, good water.- The hay cult. Plenty water and shade. All tillable
alone has been making $500 per year. Am chocolate sandy loam. Orchard started;
offering this at the low price of $40 per �ommon Improvements. $20.00. - No trade.
acre as I have other Interests and cannot see I Part possession, N. B. Vaughn, Vinson. Ok .

to 1�' F:�E���L�,ri6�n:r��o'i�';lY. Kansas. -. 140. A. 3. ml. McAlester. city 15.000: All
bottom and all tillable. excepting 3 a. which

- Is timber. 40 a. In cult .. bal meadow. Fair
improvements. $37 per a. Good terms. Write
about other bargains.

Sou tl!.ern Real ty Co.. McAlester. Okla.
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.sTOCK FARl\1 FOR SAI.E.
One of the best stock and farm ranches

In Central Kansas for sale, containing 480
acres. 1% miles from Niles. a good shipping
point on branch of U. P. R. R.· This Is all
tillable exc''lpt about 40 acres and has abund-
,ance ot good water both llvlng springs and
well. There are 200 acres In cnltlvatlon.
Buildings are In good condition imd consist
of a 2-story frame dwelling. containing 10
rooms, well bullt and a sple'ldld barn 30x50,
16 foot corner posts with ahnex 12x30. ce
ment floors and mow above, Feed yard
with gOCfd shedding. 12 breeding pens. Ice
house, rock smoke house, tQ,al house and
wagon shed detached from other buildings.
This is ideal for stock or farm home. The
owner has retired and moved to town and
will sell cheap but It must be sold all tu
gether. Call on or write to

C. W. TALMADGE or T. J. BRANIFF,
Salina, Kansas.

BEST alfalfa farm In Oklahoma. 90 a.

growing ·alfalfa. 25 a. whellt. 25 a. oats; 3
ml. hog tight tence; one, half mile to $50.000
federal building. The great�st 'bargain ever
offer1id. One-half mile to this clty_.,

C. ·W. Smith, Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

HALF THE PUICE
You pay In the, North. or les9, wlJl purchl"
prairie land. 160 acres up. Will yield ,10
bushels corn per acre. only $40 per aer

Plenty rain, tine climate. Have some e'

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. 'PENN LAND
COMPANY. Houston. Tex.

INDIAN FARl\IS
for sale In rain, Corn and 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahoma at from $15 to $35 per acre. Easy
terms. A perfect title Is guaranteed. For
description and Pflces, write tite owner,

W. C. WOOD. Nowata. Oklahoma.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast CounlrY

ot Texas. Production. C'limate. ralntall. soli.
markets. water, Large or small tract.
Write at once tor free booklet and pric
lists. Reference given.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg.• Houston, Tel.
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OKLAHOl\IA FARl\lS
•

grass and timbered. lands. for sale On easy
terms; over one hundred tracts from twenty
to one thousand acres each to select frOln:
tlrst cash payment trom one to ten dollars
per acre, balance on suitable terms, For
particulars address with stamp
JOSEPH F. LOCK. Oklahoma City. Okla.

CALIF:ORNIA --:!
.-�.............
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CALIFORNIA alfalfa and fruit lands. Onl7
$50 to $UO per acre including water right.
Terms, one-fourth cash, bal. 8 payment
commencing second year. Send for boolde
161. Agents wanted. The- Cal-Tex Inv. Co.

908 Security Bldg .• Los Angeles. Cai.

Along the New Railroad
5 qUarters In Haskell. Grant and Stevens

coun ties. near new rallroad towns on D. C.
& C. V.. tor $7 per acre. on easy terms.
Can sell Single quarters. LOUISIANA
HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS. ������.-:.·����""",,,,,,,,,���U�

DON VAN WORMER, Rlchtleld. Kan. NEW MEXICO'DON'T be Il renter; we sell tlnest Im
proved corn ,and In North J�oulslana 'on 15
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa-
1Ina, Kansas. Immigration agent.

,I
l �
F
rSedgwick Co. Farm Bargains

80 a. farm only 3 miles ot Wichita; best
ot land, Improved. $110 per a. Terms. 280
bottom land tarm: none better tor alfalta,
improved. 1 mile R. R. town. snap at $50:
terms to suit. 145 a. tarm. house, 2 barns. good
land. fine horne. $60 per a. $2.000 cash. bal.
long time. 21 a. farm. bottom land. good Im- LOUISIANA LANDS.
provements. In edge ot Wichita. $6.500. Call or We offer some bargilins In Louisiana lands

�{�t�. DOUgl!t: E. OSBU -t�chlta, Kansas. �::t"e. S-W':1.PJ�;'es.wJ:.�eev!��rt�rtea. map of

IRRIGATED alfalfa land at bed-roCi<
prices. No alkall. cyclones or hot wind.
I:'ure water. supply guaranteed. New pump
age field. Ground tloor proposlUIOn. Loving
ton 'Realty Co .. Lovington. New Me�

CANADA

v'C-I�II�lwD-I��F"'o�r�Improved farms, ranche
and raw iands In Southern Albert�.

LYNNW. BARRE'l'T. Alder8:rde. Allterta •

FOR SALE. Farms and timbered land. A
halt million dollars has been made by the
berrymen and the Beason is not n�ore than
half over. It you want a berry farm, write
T. E. Sanders. Box 14. Independence, La.
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(

CROPS/and FARM WORK".
fOR SALE 'OR EXCHANGE·

(Crop Reporting Service of. Farmers lUaU and Dreese.)
•

(Iuod growin<r weather with a liberal cent on good land, on poor land 80 per
,

. '?
t . ti

.

th cent. Not enough bugs to speak of. Oats

Hlli'ply of mois ure con mues ID e dotng well. About Iielf ot corn planted.

"1',':1 tel' part of .Mail and Breeze terri- �Potatoe8 looking tine. Wheat 78 cents,

["1'),. Corn is making an excellent start ��� i:: oats 33, eggs lS.-F. G. Stettnlsch,

nrul there has been fill' less trouble than Oherokee (Jounty-Corn plowing In order

1I�1I[l1 in getting a good. stand. Not now. Stock doing well on grass. Bugs are

)I;II"h replanting will. b� necessary. ��I��g!n y�h���e:�tonhat�:ld�o�O�orc"rtlTI'�ec.r
WIII'Rt and oats are heading and har- If rain keeps up they will not Injure crop

"�Lin" will begin early this year. In much. Wheat shows condition of about 76
V,." '.

.. per cent. Corn 70 cents, eggs 20 . ...LJ. w.

DI,lalVare county, northeastern Okla- Harden, May 19.

hOllm, wheat will be ready to cut from LogBD (Jounty-Wheat acreage about 40

Jllile 5,10 says Reporter John M. Rock. per cent ot last year. Early sowlngs look

.
.'.. fine but late tlelds not much good. No

'[he chinch bug IS the greatest cause bugs. All spring sown crops look well.

Iur worry just now. While wheat has Corn about all llsted and most of It Is up.

kl Ii tl d t Farmers still listing cane. Corn 70 cents

1/t'(,11 rna mg a me grow I, ue 0 at' elevators, eggs 13, butter fat 26.-A. O.

wellther conditions, those whd have ex- BrooM.lng, May 17.

IIJ11inccl the plants closely say' the bugs Norton (Jounty-Wheat on stalk ground

t b idl 1 th t i I 106 per cent In condition. On fall plowing
lmvu 110 een � e am a III many p aces about '70 per cent: blown out. As a rule

the damage 18 much greater than ap- fall plowlnltJor wheat Is a losing propost-

II -nrs from the road or in making a
tton for western Kansas. Corn about all

I,
.• .• • planted. Ground ttlll ot moisture. Big

SliperflClal exarninat ion of a field. The crop of altalfa cut about June 1.-Sal,Ji
illfl'�tlltion is. still confined largely to Teatord, May 17.

"HoLerll Kansas. H. L. Ferris says the Rook8 County-Wheat prospects ot two
weeks ago have decreased 60 pe ..... cent

hll;.(s have reduced a full crop prospect owing to dry weather. The growth ·In

5U per cent in Osaze county. some places would burn..it touched with a.
" match. Unless rain comes In a day or two

the crop will be pretty 'sttm. Corn planting
about finished. Oats look very well.-C.
O. Thomas, May 16.' .

Rice County-Wheat headfng wall. Stallt
wheat the best In years. Corn planting
nearly done and first plantings being
workeli first time. Some replanting neces

sary on account ot cutworms. Altalta.
bloomlrig and tlrst cutting wlll be heavy.
Early broomcorn gOing In. Plenty ot rain.
-Henry S. Wilson, May 17.

.,

l\lontgomery County-Good rain In south-.
east part ot county last night. Wlll check
chinch bugs which are thick In spots.
Wheat Is In heads and shows condition ot
about 97 per cent. Oats and corn In good
average condition. Oats heading and some

corn worked second time. Altalta cutting
halt flnlshed.-J. W. Eikenberry, May 18.

Franklin (Jounty-Prospect for wheat Is
100 per cent In bottom land but upland
fields are damaged about 26 per cent by
bugs. Unless checked they wlll ,fo far
more damage. Most wheat Is on bottoms
and seem3 to be too rank for bugs to hurt
It much. Corn planting beIng finished.

��[n, m��� tV.ouble getting a stand.-H., O.

Bourbon (Jounty-Ideal weather for grow
Ing craps. Good ralns_.Atave checked chinch

bugs somewhat but there are sUIl enough
to eat up everything that suits their taste.

Corn shows a good stand. Large acreages
ot ut,talfa and flax sown this spring. Ap
ple trees loaded with canker worms. But

for them would ha ve a good prospect tor

frult.-G. A. Van Dyke, lI-Iay 17. '"

Thornll. County-September sown wheat
on well prepared groun(1 Is as fine as I
ever saw. Late sQwings and poorly pre

pared fields are poor. About 6.0 per cent

of .acreage sown has been abandoned and

the rest shows a condition ot 76 per cent .

Plenty ot moisture and all spring crops look
fine. t:orn planting In progress. Stock Is
on grass.-J. D. Graham, May 12.

GrllY Connty-Wheat very uneven. Early
sowlngs on ground put In good shape prom
Ise good crop. Much of crop sown late,
and some dr-llied Into stubble without any

preparation. Good deal did not corrie up un

til this spring. Some blown out and wlll
be abandoned. Oats and barley look fine.

Corn, Kaflr and milo planting well ad
vanced.-A. E. Alexander, May 16.

Stevens (Jounty-Rye heaillngo out but
straw will be short. Not enough moisture
tor wheat. Corn up nicely and some culti

vating being done. Katlr and milo being
plan ted. Increased acreage of cane and

milo being put In but broomcorn acreage

wlll be smaller by 60 per ccnt than last

OMase County-Wheat prospects h&v.
beell reduced trom a full crop to 60 per
cent of a crop by chinch bugs.-H. L.
1'el'l'I", May 18.

,\lIel1 CountY-\Vheat not 8:s good as last
},{'ar and acreage less by about 16 per cent.
soutueust part of county has no wheat.
Good many bugs.-Geo. O. Johnson, May 16.

('hautl\uqua County-Wheat is 90 per cent
�o"d. None plowed up. About an eighth
more put In last fall than the year before.
Just a few bugs.-Elmore Lounsburv, May
17.
\\'''Hhlngton (Jounty-Wheat shows a con

rltt lun of 100 per cent. Plenty of rain
since May 2. Acreage not as large as last
year. Bugs not causing much trouble.
IIlls. Birdsley, May 17.

Sallne County-Have had considerable
rain but could stand morc. All crops, es

)ll'I'lally wheat, In good condition Some
eli'"" of hog cholera and blacloleg reported.
-\3. W. Holt, May 16, ,

Shlllton (Jounty-Ground getting dry and
crops coming up very slowly. No w�nter
whe"t In this part of county. Some farm
,,,. have not yet begun farming. Ground
wol'I<o'1 fine until recently.-G. S. Greger,
May 13.
�Jorton County-Acreage of fall sown

wlwat small. 'l�hat not blown out is doing
well. Large number. of small grasshoppers
al'e appearing on all crops. No other In
!'Ieets, PEfttture not as green as a week ago.
-�I. McGee, May 17.

""rlon (Jounty-Plenty of rain-had 6
Inches In 6 days. Bugs are thIcker In
Wlll'Ul than last SUffilner and the crop
•hows It. Nothing but tloods will save us

this �ummer. Pastures are lousy with them.
-H. R. Heyland, May 12.

Hurber County-Condition of wheat not
1IpIII'Iy as good us last year. Crop Is head
Ing out but Is short. Subsoil Is very dry
Yet. With 2 or 3 Inches of rain would
h" \'(. as good a crop as la.t year. Alfalfa
I••hort.-G. H. Reynolds, May 17.

Morris County-Heavy 9howers over the
('QUllly the last two weeks have kept most
1,,, Ille,·s out of tie Ids. Alfalta will be ready
to cut In another week. Most corn planted
he(ol'e the rains Is showIng up well. Fine
Ill'ospect for whe'at but It Is full of bugs.-
J. n. Henry, May 17.

){I\rvey County-Wheat acreage about
same as last year. Condition sinCe late
THins about 90 per cent. Wondertul im
l�rlJ\'clnent in crop since rain ot May 4:
and 5. Have heard no complaints of bugs
Or flies. Oats and alfalfa looking flne.
H. W. Prouty, May 17.

Ch.y (Jounty-AII crops doing fine. A
101 of moisture has gone In to ground In last
.ix or eight weeks. First altalfa crop
really to cut and promises to be a big one.

PI nty of chinch bugs but many believe
wheat wlll be too hard before young ones

cal) hurt It.-H. H. Wright, May 19.

'Icl'herson (Jounty-Wheat heading out
ra" and shows good height. Very little

))\lJwed up. Chinch bugs are thick. Corn

<:uming slowly but shows 0.-, gbod stand

IiPHerally. Never saw oats look better.
Wheat 80 cents, Kaflr 40, corn 62, oat8

32, eggs 1G.-M. D. Waldo, May 17.

Cheyenne (Jounty-Acreage of wInter
Wheat smaller than last season. Condition
Ilf crop as near 100 per cent as we have
tVcr had It here. None abandoned as yet
but the trying period has not come yet.
r\o bugs or file's here. Hot wInds do our

lIarnuge.-Mrs. J. S. DeLong, May 12.

l'ottawatomle County - Corn planting
Ilhout flnlshed. Plenty of moisture-really
more than Is needed. Corn shows an ex

C(·llent stand. Oats and small grains doing
line. Fruit crop uninjured yet. Potatoes
Will make a bumper crop trom present In
lilcations.-S. L. Knapp, May 16.

Atchison County-Wheat acreage some
What smaller than last year. Condition
:tbOllt 98 per cent and nOne wlll be aban
iloned. Scattered tlelds \ are Intested with
the fly and a few bugs are In evidence.
Farmers are tearing injury to corn more

than to wheat.-C. H. Feerer, May 18.

Deeatur County-Wheat. acreage about 90
I)or cent of last year. Present condition
about 90 per cent. About 25 pe.r cent has
0,· wlll be abannoned, being blown out. No
rllcs or bugs. Early planted corn coming

bUP. Russian thl8tles are dying, evl<1ently
ceause It Is too wet.-G. A.. Torn, May l7.
1I1nrshall County-W.heat coming out all

right ·slnce .ralns. Crop condition 100 per

,(",
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lantil or land tor mdse. WRITE Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Bour-
bon Co., Kan., for honest prices on farms.

kinds-free liSt. Foster $16,000 GENERAL merchandise, never

, Kan. changed hands; for good Kansas land.

mdse tor sale or trade.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson, Kan.

shfleld, Mo. WE HAVE a section of unimproved Sher-

Get
man county land that we can trade for a.

ere. our large list. stock ot mdse. or g�od clear rental property.
Warm Spring", Ark, Ky�ar Realty Co., Goodland, Kansas.

st central Kan., $16,800 ; FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and a)-
part payment. Haines falta lands, In Clark, Ford, and' Meade COB.
son, Kan. Wrl te for !1st, trades.

NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.
eal estate tor sale or ex-

you? F. B. Hazelwood, FARMS, stockSh and city property tor sale
Gove, Kan. or trade. What ave you to otter?

Bigham & Ochlltree,
es tor sale or exchange. 802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.
you have or want. M. F.
ut se., Kansas City, Mo. FOR SALE AND EX(JHANGE.

Washington Co. Improved farms at $50, to
lable, 2 miles town; 10- $180 a. _..,Wrlte F. E. Beeson, Washington, K::
ntv, Kansas. Price $60
ants to trade' for city FOR SALE OR EX(JHANGE

, Ottawa, Kansas. tor hardware, (other property consldered),2
quarter section land. For particulars, ad-

e Co., Kansas, well Im- dress Box 4� Wayne, Kansas.

lid, clear, $21 a. Want

bo��:mAia�"'f�a�uql�.a 1�0;;. �'!'dO;� ba';'l.c�"aes�, or grOd business eq\ial
d Co. Utica, Kan.

-_
.

ture; fair Imp.; well tenced; $30.00 per, a.

10 ml. Dodge City; 1M) a. Inc. $1,600. Trade for grocerIes. Owners

; $�,200, carry $1.100 6%. SaJe & Exchange, Independence. Kan.

ental or mdse. Write for
oo., Dodge City, Kan. Buy or Trade with ns-ExchBMe book 'freeBersle Allency, dorado,Ka
20 acre stock ranch to
ce as part pay and give For Sale or Excha:ngetterence. $t6 a. clear.
oerschlag, Ransom, KaJ.l. Land In the great corn belt ot MI.'ourl,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. It
to trade for Arkansas yoU wish to make an excHange address ...

lose to railroad; no over- M. E. NOBLE & SON.
0 rocks. Shaefter Land 607 Corby-Foraee Bldg .. St. Jose�h,�

• Bldg., Kansas City • Mo.

w-lmprovements, 6 room Far Sale or Trade by Owner
.

'ther good outbuildings, 2 6�0 a. 6 ml. of Ingalls, Gray Co.. Kansas:
n. Owner wants to trade 170' a. In cult., 320 a. fenced; well, house,
Manstleld • .ottawa, Kan. and barn. $17.60 per a., Terms ,6,200 cash,

Cberd1'U.e, bal. time at 6% Int. or trade tor small
lev near Kan- place as part payment. Address
a; no buildings. 180 a. JAMES PIZINGER, Hoisington, Kan.:
III sacrifice tor cash or

-'FOR SALE OR EX(JHANGE.ract In eastern Kansas.
ney, Thomas, Okla. 100 bbl. tlour and 60 bbl. teed mill In N.

W. Mo., 70 mt, St. Joe. .�' double Stands
es from Marlon, well Im- rollers, Alsup electric bleacher, Individual
exchange. Owner wants electric I1gh ts, city water, county seat town
an Lutheran church with In wheat belt. S stories and basement, 3
ents. Wlll assume $3,000 acres land, barns, bIns, cribs and complete
Ing suits. Price ,86 per In detail. Leased at $900.00 per year, ex ..

s, Marlon, Kansas. piring Aug.-1, '13.' Insured for $7.700.00.
Price $16,000.00 clear. Wlll trade for land

160 a. near Ft. Mor- In N. Mo., S. Iowa, E. Kan. or Nebr. Trade
00 and 63 a. '·near Brush, quick. J

R. Both fR.rms clear. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
n, Sabetha, Kansas. King City, Mo.

GROCERIES for
F. Gass, Joplin, :Mo.

EXCHANGES-all
Br'os., Independence

OZARK farms and
Noah Atkinson, Mar
.

TRADES everywh
Burrow's R. E. Ex.,

1,100 A. ranch, we

take small farm

Rea.!.ty Co., Hutchln
.

GOVE COUNTY r

change. ·What have
Clerk District Court

FARMS and ranch
Deacrtbe fully what
Simmons, 817 Wain

80 ACRES, all til
cated In Allen cou

per acre; owner w

property. Mansfield

1,120 A€RES Gov
proved, all good la
hardware or lumber
value. Buxton Lan

160_A. good laJld,
cut t.; fenced, house
Consider trade for r

list. L. L. Taylor &

HAVE a tine 1,1
trade tor small pia
good terms on dl
Write Walter 4;. D

WHAT have you
level cutover land? C
flow; no negroes; n

-co., 640 Reserve Bk

120 ACRES, a'U ne

house, barn 30xtO, 0

wells. 3 miles ot tow
tor a livery stock.

160 ACRES 6 ml
sas line ot Oklahom
tine al[alta land. W
trade for smaller t
Address H. W. For

160 ACRES 8 mil
proved, tor sale or

more land near Germ
moderate Improvem
or $4,000 On someth
acre. W. P. Morrl

FOR EXCHANGE
gan, Colo., at $10,0
Colo., at $16U. per

Walter Hanso

YOUNG FARMER'S CHANCE.-
To trade a farm for a

\ well establ1shed 'business In a' thriving I1ttle town In West
Central Kansas. Real estate and insurance, notary publlc, grain elevator, residence
and oftlce. Postottlce In bu)'ldlng with a chance at It. Stock of John Deere and I.
H. Co. Implements, total about $7,000. Address "P," care ot Mall and Breeze, Topeka.

year. Hugoton barbecue May 6 drew about
6,000 oeople.-Monroe Traver, May 16. COLORADO

OKLAHOMA.
--""'--

Harmon Conney-Weather hot and dry.
Cotton coming up, some being plowed, and
some still to plant. Corn looks well. Milo
coming out and some looks well.-I. E.
Grant, MaY,16.
Noble County-Wheat acreage larger than

last year. Condition of crop about 80 per
cent. None abandoned but some fields are

thin. Good many bugs In wheat but no

flies to speak of.-A. E. Anderson, May 17.

Canadian (Jounty-Flrst alfalfa crop near

ly up and Is seiling at $7 to $8. Corn Is
up to a good stand and being cultivated
the second time. Silo fever dying ou t.

Horse market Improvlng.-H. J. Earl, May
16.
Lincoln (Jounty-Wheat acreage about

normal and condition good. Some bugs but
wet weather has kept them from dOing
damage. In case ot dry weather they
would do considerable Injury.-j. B. Pome
roy, May 17.

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home
stead law. Bargains In relinquishments.
Farm land. You can buy It, It you try It;
come and see It and you wlll do it. Lock
Box 713, Garden C'lty, Kan.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and
Investments-NOW; Fine farms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few rellnqulshments. DJ.d
Y® Bee "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west ot ·Sallna. no tlner soil Oil
earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, best ot
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

THE fNTERNATlONAl REALTY& INV. CO.
618-20 Gas and Electric Bldll.. DENVER. COLOIlADIt
Write us tor highly Improved lrrTg_ated and dry farml!,tchoice
Fruit 'l'racta In Colorado, and CIty Property in uenver.

NEWYQRK
WE HAVE all kinds ot farms for all kinde
ot people. Bargains coming every day.
Write for catalog. Hail's Farm Agency,
Owego,- Tioga county, N. Y.

FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very ,de
sirable Improved pieces ot property In
Alachua county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 30 acre

tracts on large lake. Not to be classed with
the ordinary Florida lands being offered tor'
sale. I Terms to suIt customers.

T. S. McManus, Waldo, Fla.

";rhe accompanying lIlustration Is a splendid likeness ot Good Llgh't, No. 3 ·In the

Nevlu. catalog. Thl.s bull Is a thick meated tellow wltl\ a splendid head. He Is

slred_ by Searchlight and out of Good MaId. one ot the good matrons at Glenwood

farms. He wlll be sold In the June 6th sale.

Tulsa. County-Oats look fine. Corn Is
late and much of It had to be replanted on

account of cold rains. Plenty ot moisture.
Large Kaflr and cotton acreages being
plan ted. Gardens good, fruit prospects
Aioor.-W. H. Booth, May 16.

Kiowa. (Jounty-Flne raIn May S was

just the thing for wheat, corn, cotton, etc.
Wheat growing tast and has suffered little
trom any cause. Lots of calves-;- colts, pigs
and chickens. Eggs 12% cents, fries 20,
cream 28.-Mrs. Alice Henderson, May 12.
Pushmataha. County-Too much rain.

Grass and crops growing well but need
working. Don't know. ot an acre of wheat
In this county. Corn worked over once.

Peanuts up. Garden stuff plentltul. Straw
berries nearly all marketed.-:m, D. Olln.:
May 16.

Kay County-Good rain/today whIch will
help wheat and oats that had not been

kllled" Wheat looking bad and acreage
short. Condition about 50 per cent. Some
fields being listed to Katlr. Bugs thick
and If weather continues favorable for them
they wllJ damage corn and Katlr. Some
Kafl� beIng replanted. Hogs $7.70,' corn
64 cents, Kafir 37, wheat- 76.-ShermalJl
Jacob., May 1,5.
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24 THE FAR-MERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Jf

FBANK BOWARD.
Mallllpr Llveatock Departmfllt.

FJELD�.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansal and ald.ho
ma, In. So. Market St., W'ichlta, Jtana.
John W. J,ohnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kana..., N. )[188011rl,

3632 Flora Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska I\nd W. Iowa.

Caliper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.
Harry W. Graham, E. Iowa

Chlilloothe, Mo.
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas !lnd S. Mls

sourt, Girard, Kans.

ston, and are bred to Oran&,e Lad by' BI"
Orange, the young bear Mr. Jilmens sold
them. He Ia a wonderful Individual and
tWs crOS8 of BIg Orange with A Wonder
blood will surely be & good cr088. If. you
want a good young boar or one of these
bred gilts, write today, mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze. •

BoIIItew and PercheroDB Sell at; Bateh
m-.

H. N. Holdeman. Meade, Kan., will sell
at the fair grounds. Hutchinson, Kan., Wed

a.nd Illinois, nesday" May 28, the best lot III purebre4

PUREBRED STOCJ[ SALES.
Claim dates for publlo sale. wlll be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tlaed In the Fa�mera Mall and Bree.e. Other:
wise they will bl' charged for at reeular
rates.

Polaad China Bop.
May 27-H. C. Granel', Lancaster, Kan.
A'Ug. 12-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, la.
Aug. lS-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, tu.
Aug. 13-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda,
Ia.

Oct. 1-D. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb.
Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter, Jasper, Mo,
Sept. 17-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, la.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
Oct. 15-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 17-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.. at Fairbury. Neb. �

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 26-J. W, Leeper, Norton, Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb, Bendena. Kan.
Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, Hm City, Kan.
Oct. 29-Walter HlIdweln, Fairview. Kan.
Oct. 30-Harry Wales, Pecultar, Mo,
Oct. 30-Merton 'Willlams, Valley Falls, Ks.
Nov. 1-John Belcher, Raymore. Mo.
Nov. 3-Joe Schneider. Nortonville. Kan.
Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha. Kan.
Nov. 6-W, E. Epley. Dlller, Neb.
Feb. 10-H, B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
Feb. 12-Thm.. , J�� Wtl.lker & Sou, Alexandria,
Neb,. at F'u rr bu ry, Neb.

Fe'b. 13-J. E. wr.is. Prairie View, Kan.
Feb. 13-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley. Or-Incque, Kan,
F.eb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeo.ndale. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Vi'estmoreland, KILn,
Feb. 19-J. L. Grlf!lths, Riley. Kan.

Duroc .. Jer8ey Hogs.
Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater. Goff. Kan,
ect. 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith
Center. Kan.

Nov. I-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan.
Nov. 6-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.
Nov', 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
J"an 28-W. E. Mono.smlth. Formoso. Kan.
Ja,n. 29-N. B. Price. Mankato. Kan.

-

;ran 31-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne. Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, AshervlHe. Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, HerJngton, Kan.
Fleb B.-Jil. A. Trump. Formoso. Kan.
Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan,

Fle�.a�·l""':'Thompsol1 Br.ds.. Garrison. Kan.
Fleb. 20-John Emigh. Formoso. Ko.n,

-

Feb. 21-'-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Kall-

Shorthorn Cattle.
.June 4-John M. Bay. Aledo. 111.
JUl16 6-G. S. Nevius. Chlle6� Kau.
June ll-H. Rees & Son. Omaha. Neb.
.10111e lS-Whittsltt Bros., Preemption, Ill.

I -

Bolsteln Cattle.
May 28-H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

Aberdeen An&'nB Cattle.
Oct. �-'w. F. Eckles. Green City, Mo.

s. W. Kansas and O'klaboma

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Good Polond Chinos.
Thurston & WOOd. Elmdale. Kan .. have

thll large type. smooth kin". They have
added' 'to their her" the larger part- of
,the 'well known herd of big type Polands
owne!! by W. H. Emens. who dispersed his
herd owing to 1lI health. Few herds can
show 20 as fancy gilts as the writer had
the pleasure of seeing In this herd, this
week. They are by U Wonder by A Won
der and out of sows by Modern Mogul. Knox
All Hadley. p'lammoth Mike and Progres-

!��h�l.:'d you will tlnd hIm �o when you LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEBRs.

G: L Wiebe. Beatrice, Neb� Is one of the
N. S. HOYT, l\Iankato:Kai

P I d 'Chi � b d II d I t ek. Llv_k Aaollon_. Big Hone .pd other Stook S Io an n.. , ree ers Ca e on as we 'peel.II,. Term. raoonabla. 8-,.1 _vlo. 10 bre�'.',,',Mr. W.lehe has U piSs of ,8prlns farrow: ""
,

that are nice and growing fine. His herd FRAN.K J. ZAlJNAFUINCTEISOTN��Is very uniform In type and combines size
_ �""'"

with quality. TJie leadlnlr berd boar Is 'lndependelloe Mo., 'Ben Pbone 871) Ind
Blue Valley Giant 62117 by Blue Valley 14, References: Imeriea's best breeders for IVh�Exception 2d by Blue Valley ExceptlpD" by' I han been HllIu&, for ye8rs. II

Exception 3H16. He Is 8 years old and Get Zaun He Kno"""s How
the sire of all the spring pigs except three
Utters }Jy Courtland Qna.Uty65977 by Export
Quality by Export. Mr. Wiebe sold this 0. I. O. SWDiE.
boar recently. E.'e lllxpan810n, an old herd �
boar In use In this berd eired most of the 0 I C Pigs Pair. ""1.00. Ba_herd BOWS In the herd. He was IIlred by ••• Ha. 1 .. ,

Big Ex. by old Expansion and was a great
7D88, or do., k.....

..Ire. Mr. Wiebe arranged to start bJs card
In Farmers Mall and Breeze aoon and will laple Leaf ImprovedChe. Whites !I� "F:"y�hladverU8e 8Plling 'boal'll and I'll ts tor sale rollDd. P<loed 10 ..II. B.W.GAGE.Garnett, K.....at private sale. He does not 'expect to hold
public lIal88 this fall and winter but will 'R'USSELL'S 0 L C' F b
sell everything at private sale. Mr. Wiebe' • • S �srnarYd and Maro�
._ br edl S Ie

p rea, for ship.... allO If ng coto� coli daBS and ment. The laras_prollfic UD8. atlstaction_aQa�
�teei. D. B. BUSSELL. SedJrWicl!;, Kao.

100lil'S 0.1. C. HOIS. =�nM:d��::dUlereDt bo.... out of 10Wl n'" .1dD. Prleed to "0.
... O. GOOJUlf, BUSSELL, KANSAS,

0.1. CI•• Oxford Down Shllp, ���w
2 &'Ood boar plp,leras enon&,h for 8ervlce of the bicboned. I{l'o�h,. KInd. Alao a few extra 1I00d gills.bred to Commodore and ont ot Ollmax, one of "Th.
!\��.�hal W. W. WALT.IRE " SOliS, PIcollar, MISsourt
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Orand View Stock Farm
Choice O. I. C. fall gilts, bred or open,

White Wyandotte chickens. Eggs ror- "al.
now. Stock In season. Wrl�e fOI' price.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

!::-"I
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Neel's Cholera Immune O. I. C's.
Pure bred seeds and S. C. R. I. Reds, Hog.

all ages for sale at reasonable prices, Book
Ing orders for spring pigs-boars and gHt�
Have choice lot Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone
Co. White and C'artner's seed corn at 12,01
per bu. shelled and U.OO In ear. Recleaned
Texas Red Rust Proof seed oats anrl seed
rye. Some fancy S. C. R. r. Red cockerel. at
U.OO and U.OO each. Eggs tor setting 11.01
per '15. H.OO per 1,00.

-

Riverside Farms, J. B. NEEF, Boonville, Mo,

I
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DUBOC-JERSEYS.

Buroe March Pins $9.00 ��I:.P'I,��,�M�
and Tatarrax. Boy. R. it. Baldwin. Conwuy. Kaa.

Guy's ExpansIon b t"a ,chIef stock boar In service In the .Joe SchneIder herd of
.!:",,:and Chinas at, N", :uuvllle. Kan. He Is one ot the very best eons of Walter's
�;"J[I:1"lon und ." Mr. Schneider's hands has grown and developed into a great Indi
, l:J u 11 and a greal sire. The demand for this boar's get Is unusually heavy. His
SIH'illg Digs this yea� are better than ever.

A Show ....speei for S.le.
Thos. F. Walker & Soa. Alexandria, Neb.,

have a September boar sired b)' theIr herd
bonr, Blue Valley and out ot a Blue Valley
Exception dam that is for sale. He Is a
show boar and would prove a winner in the
good hog shows this tall without a doubt.
He weighs about 226 ,nOW and Is in very
ol'dinar:y flesh. He Is a winner tor Bure,
if taken out. and Is for sale because Mr.
Wal ker owns hIs sire and besides he raises
hogs to sell. He is one of the best propo-'
91 tlons we know of that is for sale In the
way of a ryesrllng boar. Better write for a

description and price; better stili' go and
see him. The Walkers have about 70 pigs
and the dates' of their annual sales this
season will be October 17 and February
12. The sales will be held at Fairbury as

usual. One of the finest litters ot pigs we G A Drybread TheAuctioneer
ha ,'e seen In _-a iong time Is one sired hy • • Elk City.Kan.

f�!��:�S'Mt:-W:U;;u.;rb$:to.�n�h��! �:e ase��� Livs Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere, PrIces'
In this Utter .and lbey are dandles. Write' _reuo__n_abIe__._G_lv_e_m_lI_a_trt_a_I_.Sa_"_Sf_&C_t_io_n_p_a_r_s_n_teed_.them about the September boar mentioned
above it you are ""ally 10 the market tor
an ou tstandlng- ''"oar thlB season. He is

rp�l'tered cattle, consisting of cows, heifers,
bulls. perhaps 'ever offered 'at Ruction in
the stllte ot Kansas. They represent the
blood of Calantha, Gerben, De Kol, Pieterje
and Parthenia. All are tuberculin tested.
Everyone with health cerUticate and every
one guaranteed exactly as represented. Mr.
Holdeman has won enough state fall' rib
bons to make a blanket tor Empress Hilda
Price, the grand champion cow of both
states. Two of .her daughters gO In the
,sale. No herd has better A. R. O. records.
Mr. Holdeman will also sell a number of
good purebred registered stallions and
mares. Remember the date and the place,
Hutchinson, May '118. Write for catalog,
mentioning breed and Farmers Mall and
Breeze. •

' . ....

N.. W. Kansas a..d S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. .JOHNSON •

This great sow. a splendid daughter of Premier Longfellow, is rile Chllll of \.\T••1.
Grist's new herd boar. Ajax. by Rival's Lord Premier. She also I� a sample of the
many good herd sows 011 ,the big farm at Ozawkie where over 400 head of good
Berkshlres have their hqll)Jo, Mr. Grist • offering 26 head of sows Uke this bred
tor May and June IIttef.)! 'and is pricing them worth the money.

about August 1 will have some puppies for
sale. He also breeds White Wyandottes,
His farm Is at the west edge of Beatrice
and Is the home of good Po lands, Scotch
collies and White Wyandottes. He Is up to
date In everything that pertains to the
tine stock business and guarant.ees satis
taction to his customers. Write him any
time tor prIces and descriptions, mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze. .-

W. J!l. Epley at Diller. Neb., Is a Poland,
China breeder that has made good In the
buslne8s. He Is not the oldest breeder In
southern Nebraska but he is one of the

A FIne OHering Fall Boars
and Gills

BooJdng_�rdefi for .prlng p_1,1. Be,Ii of breeding.
lL C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

SI
fa

D'UROC JERSEYS 10 head of well·bred.
•

boars and &'lIts for sal.,
J. R. JACKSON, KANOPOLIS, KANSAS.

N
8"

N,

E.I. TRUIP, Formoso, Kan.
Breeder of fashionable DurooooJerseys

8took for .ale at 611 time•• Write for price. and description..
Di
D,
.0

hl
IJBioTypeDurocs

Sold out 01 bred BOWl and gl1l1. Plenty 01 lal1 �ill. 01""

��:E� rtii!����1II1. Fall ��J.ck�n..11
A
II'
vj
.,
A

�TOCK AUCTIONllZllS.

BRED I'ILTS I ha'98 an exceptionallJ
fta.lot of Dnroc IIi! ts bred

to my prIze winnlnlli boars for Bale, bred riell! and
ted rlllht. Write for prices and descrIption.
CRAS. L. TAYLOR. OLEAN. MISSOURI

Jas. T. Me.CnDoeb, Clay Centert, lin.
Reterence: The breeders I am '1elllng for

every year. Write for open dates.
L
E
b,
oJAS W SPARKSLlV..'HkIu........

'

Deep Creek Herd Du,).'oesl
- Orders taken noW tor early spring }ll,�

• • MARIHALL. MO. dams either state fair prIze winners or sired
by prize winners. Write for low prices,

(01.D.r.Perklns, (oncordla,Kan.
c. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, "AN,

Up-to-date method. 10 Ihe AucUon bu.in .... Punbred

G d E 1Iuff A
•

K' 35203.tock .aI...nd big .al.. ,eDerally. Write lor datoo, 00 • n gain Ing
CO

Heads our &'foat herd. Sale ave!rule: MaTc� U.
L S. B. YOU la, Osboral, Kan. sows. f17.50. eow8&nd Kilts. t52.oo. Write for prICOS.

Livsstock Anctloneer. Write for dates. W. W. OTEY '" SONS, Wlnfleld, Kan."

(01. J. R. llOYD, ATHOl, KANSAS DUROC - J E.R S E Y BOARS
LIVESTOCK AUcrlONEER 10 headC)fwell bredDuroc·';ersey boarpl1l8. hnnhh"

Write for terms and dates 811d ';'ference with &'OOd backs. feet. head and e8rs, dark ch�rlT1
_____________._______ color, of popular breedln&' and pricea reasuns" 0,

F. O. B. :f._our station if wanted.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, linn.

w. B. Carpenter,
TATARRAX HERD DUROCS
Good tall &'lite, oll8n or bred by the llirand ch�'PlI'
Ion Tatarrax and a.M. 's Tat COl. In &,ood coudltlOO
and priced r1l1iht. Write today for fnrther Pf�tlcu'
lars. Uammolld '" Bneklrk. :Newton .....0.

, Llv,e St'ock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
,
AlBO President Missouri Auction School.

ltth &114 Grand A'Ve., Kansas City:Mo. An Extra Good Duroe Boar
Golden Model 33rd 131273. We ate prlclnll "Iilll fgJQuick sale. He i8 a show prospect and bro( "0,
enoullh for anybody. Also tan boars. Call or.�'r�today. W. R. HUSTON. Americus, .. 1\ 'W'n M

'

"Iolt. Kan. Is already
booked on leadin&, breeders'

,
I· yers=.mp:��I-1r'�· or��

Hillside Herd
Only a tew late fall 100 pound bonr" le!�

and a few fall gllts. Lots of tine weanJlnG
pigs by Dandy Model 131783. ',;\8W. A. WOOD'" SON, ELMDALE, K;\�N,.I .

���i==:= Dreamland Colonel
o. . . LIVESTOCK Summar .nd Iall boar. and gilt. for lale. Everytbing i�::
___ A.nctloneer ,_ mune. Nothing but dafrable animal. offered. p��c���lI.
1'11_ ... """" to. da........., II",••d. '"1 Darow....y h.... onable. LEON CARTER, A8bervll. -

John D. Snyder mrr:;:::N,
LIVE STOCK ADCrIONEER

Lea:rn Auctioneering
atWorld'. OrealeBISchoolond be Independent. WrU"toda,

!:..v:g�a:�b��t:::I�l.�:�ut'b&':!,oJ.1'O'!��

Bonnie View Far�
Duroc-.Jerseys: Fail and spring pigs. ,

Plymouth Rocks: Eggs in season.
Searle .. Cotl�e;, ·BeJ'l'Ylo��

RoyalScionFarmDorocs '

The ,great Gradnate 001... 88slsted by 001. Selon, he&l!s
this herd. 8prlnlt Rnd tan boaTII ••ume of them.flhow an,d
herd header material; al80 a tew Rllts and.Bprlnlli !lias,
either sox. G.C.Nonnan. R. ),0.•Winfield.Kan.
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TOPEKA, KANSAS

DURO(J-.JERSEYS.
4Z

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE,
..'OLAND CH1NAS.

Big Ora�ge, Big Sensation &
Good News From GUdow's. _

Olt's Big Orange
Dr. Jno. Glldow & Son of Jamesport, Mo., In service In my herd of POLAND CHINAS. For sale-Pigs

proprietors of the Plainview Stock Farm, of both sexes, and boars of most all ages of the correcQ type

�;�:d���a��d���h;�lt�:�orOtf t��rr �;;�kl�n ��� that will please you.

cellent condition with a large number of J. O. JAMES, Braddyville, Iowaspring pigs saved and on the road to first
prize winners. They write that as usuaL- '- ....,

_

they will have a strong herd at the fairs.
This herd Bh6Uld be better than _ever this
year. Pawnee Chief and Big Bill Taft
should show better pigs than last year and
with the addition of Prince ot. Wonders
by A Won!'!er and Futurity King, a blue
ribbon winner at the leading fairs' last year,
they should have a great lot from which
to make show herd selections.

Mny 24, 1013.

10 Duroc Jersey Boars,
"j' <lIlllmer and fRI1 f"rrow. $25 ench to move them

quir'k . Sired by Model Ohief nud out mature SOW8.

DllHrL D. Shuck, Burr Oak. Jewell Co•• I{UDSOS

breeders that has reason to feel proud of
what he has accomplished In -the building
up of his herd. He, has always been a

good buyer In bred sow Bales and with the
good ones of his own breeding- whloh he
has reserved he has collected one of the
'strongest herds of brood SOWB In "the coun

try. One of the best, If not the very best,
young sows owned ,In Nebraska Is right
In this herd. We refer to Daisy. an 18-
months-old sow that weighs almost 700
pounds In just fairly good flesh. She Is
exceptionally smooth and on the best of
feet and .legs and Is a show sow from end
to, end. She will be seen at the fair" thts
fall and will be an attraction wherever
she is shown. She WR!d sl red by Choice
Goods, J. H. Hamillon & Son's famous boar
that was sold to a Ku n sas ureeuer at a

go(!d figure. 1;Ier <lam was Lulu B., also
one of the splendid sows of the bree<l and
owned in this herd. Lu la B. Was sired by
Hutch Hadley and her dam was Blue Valley
Lu la 2<1, one of �the highest pr-iced gilts
ever suld by 'l'hos. ·F. Wall<er. Hutch Had
ley Is In service In th ls berd and will re

main there as long as he lives. He Is a

splendid sire and I" the sire of many of
the good sows In the herd. He was sired
by Old ,Hadley and his dam was Lady
Hu tch b,y Bright Look, the first Kansas
boar to win tll'st at the Nebrnska State
Fair. Another good boar In use Is Expan
sion Chief Jr., a no ted Nebr-asku State Fall'
winner of sweepstakes two tl rnea In succes

ston. Pan Defender by Panorama
_ by Ex

pansion Is another bonr 1n use. Mr. Epley
will hold a fall sale November 6 and will
sell a choice lot of boars and gi1ls. 'Feb
ruary 13 Is the date of his bred sow sale.
Sales will be held at the farm.

'

Jewell County Breeders' Banquet.
The breeders of Jewell county are taking

great InteresNn the- organization "of a

breeders' assoctat ron ror that coun ty and
nearby br.eeders In adjoining counties. The
banquet which �wlll be held In Mankato
On the evening of Saturtiay, May 31, will
be the date upon which the organization
will be perfected. The rnernbersntp of the
urganlzatlon will come from all points In
the county and Is considered a Jewell coun

ty affair but breeders living close to Jewell
county In adj,olnlng counties will be wel
comed. 'l'he <buuquet on the 31st will be
the occasion for promoting a get-together
spirit among the breeders from all over the
county. Breeders will be expected to In
vite other breeders and an Important thing
Is to let Dr. W. W, Spencer, Munka to,
l{an.,'''- know as nearly as you can how
many are coming. But come anyway.

Speeches will be made by well known
breeders, among them Is Mr. F. C. Crocker
of Filley. Ncb .. who will tell the breeders

��s�'e��elih;���'��s. ab�et l�r�f��I���t o';f (��;
Nebraska Swine Breeders'· asaocte.tton, There
will be plenty of entertalnlment and a good
spread, The ladles are Invited and ex

pected to attend.

'Perfection Stock Farm!
fi'all nears and gUts, also orders booked

for choi .e spring pigs by State Fair Cham

I ;,lIIS Pairs und trios not reluted, Prices right.
,

(;LASEN BROS., UNION CITY, OKLA.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
tho sire of 'YY S""OIV hoas. Spring pigs by him and

(Ineeu's Wonder 112:U7. u sensatlounl Orimson

'l'l,udor Agllin yearling. All choice lind priced rillht,
W, T. HU'I'CHlISON, CLEVELAND, MO.

DurocBoars F�rSale
'eke Col. by B. & C. 001., my !ireut herd boar, also
"low of hi" filII bOIL ra , price $20. Good bone and
thrifty. S.O.Buff Leghorn eggs $1 per 15, $4 per 100.
,JOliN l'EltRENOUD, )lV�lBOI,DT, KAN.

DUROCS

HANNA'S DUROCS
�I'ptCltlbcr beers, good boned, good backed stretchy fellows
h,), Model Col. H. and 1\'IcS' 'I'nt, u good Bon of T"tarrax; also

:1:�'l:�I[ood 0��1 j�liIt;{�bNAfl.nEr;e:i>l��:i\l�AJsAs

Quivera Placa DUrDCS
A few, cho+ce summer boars and gilts,
sired by Quivera 10661'1.
1�. to. I'IIUNSELL Herington, Kansas.

Bancroft's Durocs!
we hold no public sales, Nothing but the

Il,'t offered as breeding stock, 12 choice
};t_Jllemb�r boars. September gilts open or

Im'cI to or<1er for fall lit ters. 90 March pigs.
Pairs or trios not akln: Prices right ... Customers in
estates saUsfied,Doscribewhat you want,we hnve It
U. O. BANCROk'T, OSIlORNE, KANSAS.

."

, POLAND CHINAS.
���

Sunny Side Poland Chinass��;.v�e����ll�l1'
Iarrow. Stock priced rlght.Satisfllction gnllrllnteod.

J. G. BURT. SOLOMON, I{A-NSAS.

NEBRASKA TYPE POLANDS ��:il";'.ri'b':��
find �ilfa. lJy Haden's Big nadia)' 2nd. Pan Wonder,and
Nebr, Chief. C. C. INGRAIII, llioomlngton, Neb.

Summer Poland Chinas
M��t t��rceA20�'2t)�eg:' G�1d°ghng��t9s�:: ���r:'1�O�de�!3
JOWS for July flDd AU5' farrow. 7 Aug., Sest. and Oct.
bOlUS for sale 82.') encb, I red �Gold Mine an Pan Look.
DIETRICH& SPAULD G. Richmond, Kan8ft8

Albright's Fall andWinter Boars
IIlId Gilts for sale. 40 head of nice, smooth indio
viduals, sIred by Cavett's lI1astiff. by King Mllstiff,
and ont of blL.type sows. Write for prices.
A. L. ALB IGHT, Waterville, Kanll88

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY!
l-landsoDle young boarsj gil ts bred or open.

B 5t of large type hlood lines. Some bOllrs,
bUll headers,Satlslll.cUon guarantee II on all breeding stock.
O),IVmR & SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
I'ol"nd China hogs, the big·boned tyse, wi]] weighwhen mature, 800 to 1,000 Il)s. Will se I a few boars
of oorviceable age, also choice brood SOWR und gilt'libred to my herd boars, for spring f"rrow. A

Immunized by Double Treatment
!lonl headed br..,MIlStodoll Price� Oolumbia Wonder
ficd Gritter's nr,fellow 3d. Everythin" "naran-
l"ed lind sold wort \ the money. Addre"s
CI,ARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSOURI

GREEN LA.WN STOCK FJtRM
IIiU sprln" lll�s and 20 faU Irilts for sale. represent-

tf:' the lea Ing prize wmninll, blll'type Poland
Olnll blood Jines. J. T. ELLIS. Adrian, Mo.

Succe••or to A. J. Erhart & Sons

HarryBoak's Poland Chinas
Spring boars and gilts. pairs and trios un-

related. Fashionable big type blood lines.
'1'he fines(, lot of pigs we ever raised. Call
Or write today. HARRY )lOAn, Attica, Kan.

John Harter's September Boars
25 select d Sept. boars to pick from. Sired

by Mogul's :Monarch, Long King, Prince
Hnrlloy and Gebhart. Well grown and de-
'Iroblc as herd boars. Prices right. Satts- ,

1a(;lIon guaranteed.
J. H. HARTER, WESTJ\IORELAND, KAN.

Expansive Chief is SOLD
Yon will have to hurry If you want one

1)1 those toppy tall boars. A few good
one8 left bu t they a,'e gOing tast. They
.1l"" sired by Expansive Chief, Expansive's
'''onder and Long King's Best. All are
I ho1 ra inlmune. Write now.

H. B. WALTER, Effingham, -Kansas

A.·D. JONES I01 DUNLAP. IOWA
has for sale 40 fall boars slrep, by 1.000 I
POund bOBors and from 600 and 800 pound

Ido.ms; strictly big type Poland Chinas. 1
hreed toT' length, bone, large litters an<1
qUick ma.turlty. 'I also have 50 fall gilts,
10 be in the market this, fall and winter I'md 100 spring pigs that are doing 1fne:'

N. E. Kansas and N. Missouri
BY C. H. WALKER.

Dean's J\Iastodon Poland Chinas.
Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo., reports

good luck In saving his spring pigs this
year and Is belter prepared this year to

supply his large trade than he has been
for some time. Not only are the pigs In
this herd sired by the best In big type
boars, but they a.re out of sows of equal
merit and are imJnune. Mr. Dean keeps
them that way which Is one reason he
enjoys such a heavy trude. '1'0 the breeder
or farmer who wants a top boar 01' gilt
this herd offers among the best selections
one can make. Write Mr. Dean for prices
and description.

Henry Graner & Son Now.
A very Important change has taken place

In one of the leading Poland China firms of
the state. No longer will It be Henry
Graner, proprietor of the Pleasan t Hill
Stock Farm at Lancaster, Kan., but Henry
Graner & Son. The son In question-In
fact he is the only boy In the family-Is
Frederick Graner, born April 8, 1913, Henry
Is mighty proud Of him, as he has a per
fect right to be and says he Is gOing to
get him Into the hog business early. This Is
Mr. and Mrs. Graner's first boy, but not
their first child. The little chap will be
well looked after by his four sisters. We
predict a bright future for Frederick under
the careful tutelage of his father.

Last Call-Graner's Sale.
This Is the last Issue In which we will

have a ohance to call our readers' atten
tion to the Henry Graner sale of bred
Poland China sows to be held at Lancas
ter, Kan., on next Tuesday. May 27, and we

wish If possible to impress upon the minds
of every hog mun the impol'tance of being
there. :Mr. Graner Is seiling It great line
of yearlings, bIg and smooth and sa.fe In

pig to good boars. No better property Is
offer.ed than will be sen t lhrough this sale
and every runn who Is short on breeding
stock should be in attendance at this sale.
To those who cannot attend" bids may be
sent to C. H. Wall<er, fleldman for t.!lis
paper, in Mr. Graner's care.

Booked .Your Auctioneer? Get Z'aun.
If ability ,counts In anything It counts

in the auctioneering business. There Isn't
any question about a good auctioneer being
worth the money. It Is easy for a com

petent salesman to make big money for
his customer over what 1\' poor man would
do and In many instances can earn his
salary on one animal: Frank J. Zimn of
Independence, Mo., is in the .• "competent
Iijl.lesman" class and that Is the reason

why his services are in such strong de-

25

./

POLAND CHINAS.

Poland China tried sows and

or open. BI" type bOil,.. lind big ��,�.f:!t8a::�
J. F. FOl,EY, Oronoque (Norton Co.�, Kon.

Klein's TaborValley Herd
Big type Poland China fall gillS bred or"
open, sired by my Iowa boar and out of my
big matured sows. Write for pr-Ices."

L. E. KU',IN, ZEANIl'(\I,E, KANSAS.
100 SPRING PIGS Sir�cl byKin�Hudley,Kinr:

Blum, J r., Kin" John and
Lonr: Johu 2nd; orders booked for May and June
delivery. •

W. Z. BAKER, Rich HUl,'Mo. �H��S::'� Poland Chinas
The largl'J smooth kind. Full IrOIl},S. hundsome fol
low. by u.Wonder by A. WOlldor,'ulao gilts by thts
grout son of A.Wonder and bred to Omllge Lad by
Big Orange. Tb1!rston &Wuod.El1ndll.le.KoD.

Cleburne Breeding Farm!
Big type spotted Poland Ohinus. Male iji�s for sale,
fall Rnd spring pigs. AUredCa"1801\, Clebt,rne,Ks.

�����l�����;;,�S�?�S����d����� POLAND CHINAS!
Alao a f;reat lot of Feb. uud Murch rigs�pu.ir8 or

rBr'ed sows at pi+vate sale.
-

Also ta n and

trios. doe Schneider, Nortonville, Kans8sv �'�����m��,Il.Ji:i:on SCl�d :d'e�nJo o:���. L��itciend
right. ,\sl{ ror prtees and descrlj.... tons.
.JOSIr.l'l{ M. BAIER, ELMO, KANaAB.Big Type Polands!

Young boars really Ior !jE.'rvice and open
gf l ta, ready to breed. They are strong In the
blood of lUg Hadley and A Wond.er. The

:���;��b:��A���::s!:�: Truman'sPioneerStud Farm• , KA�'!AS A" L I
'

No snles, I!1arch Viles sired by big type/bouTs R'U\ menca s argest mporters
out of my b'g sows for $10 eneh to Jnly....1Rt. Both
sexes. Oertificate with euch pig. Address as , ,

above. S"tisfuctioll gnurnnte.d. Shire, Percheron and Bel'glan Horses
'V"lte tor Illustrnte,l Catalog-lie.

TRUII-JAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELl., ILLINOIS

PUREBRED HOBSES.'

COLUMBUS
�:.� �i���;r? ::�:tIA�����J'��nR��J!1 ,�ee��;rijS�'�Y�:�d
Big Type Poland Chinas

R. ,B. BAIRD; Central City. Nebraska Percharon Stallions
Black, 6 years old, weight 1800 pounds. RInck, a
YOllr. old, 1700 pounds. Dupple gray, 4 !oenrs old,����� ���fc':sirfedab;:e�I�';:s��d��I���� o�· c����n�.;
show. Gilt-edge gunrlllltee. No better horses In

in:mi�&�:i�r �he�e:�l��:r�"c�n ��e!�l.e state, and
REDPOLLE'lJ CA 1'TI,E and DURJ'C JERSEY BOARS
GEO. W. SCHWAB, Cllll' Center. N"I,ru8ka

Registered Poland Chinas!
3 sows with plgs .••.••...•.....•... $30.00 each
6 gllts " 15.00 each
4 boar pigs )0.00 each
Ahove prices mude lor quick III1.Je. fiTst money takea them.

Lake View Farm,459VictorBldg.,KaDsasCity,Mo.

�4:B:rdKentuckyMammothJaeks
from 3 to 6 years old, from ]5% to 16 hands h lgh with 9 and 10-

inch bone; priced to sell quick. Write today for prices and de

scription. Five Percheron stallions left for sale cheap. Farm
and sale barn on 21st Stree t, one mile east of Wichita Union
Stock Yards.

-

J. C. KERR,WICHITA, KAN.

OldenburgGerman CoachHorses
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg' German Coach

est of the MIssissippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading wes te rn shows
exceeded those of any other IndiVIdual horse exhibitor. 'Ve have stallions and
:,lares of serviceable ageR fu,' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR & SON, Bllrna,·d,l{an.

Robinso'n's Mammoth Poland Chinas!
My herd boars weigh from 800' to 1,025 Ibs. Now have for sale, two good tried

boars and a few extra good last tall pigs of both sexes. :My terms are: If you are not

ja:����� ;���r���:rg and F. P. ROBINSON, Maryville, Mo.

BIC TYPE 'BRED SOWS f:OR SALE
Daughters of Long Wonder (a dou'ble bred A Wonder) and King Mastodon 2011. bred for M,IlY and June
farrow, to Orang_e Model 2nd, by Big Orange and out of II Pnwnee Llld dam and t6 Expnnslve Wonder,
by Expansive. These are extra good, strictly big W E LONG M'd K
typ<, with Quality alld will please. Write or call. '. '. ,en en, ansas

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
200 sows bred to Fair Rival 10th, King's 4th Ma,terplece, TruetypehKing's 'rrlletype. and the grellt show
boar Kinlt's 10th Masterpiece. All )onll large and heavy boned. "ows furrow all thron"h April, May
and June. Open gilts Rnd bOMS ready for service. Not a poor back or foot, Every man his money's
worth. __

' E. D. KING, Hurllngton, Kansall

EX B by EXPANSIVE
one of the greatest breeding

,

boars of the day heads my
• herd of over 250 head. Two

extra good boars by him, August farrow, for sale. Also cnolce line ot fall gilts, open.

Booking orders tor spring Vlgs. Write or call. W. R. WEBB, BENDENA, KANSAS.

Pleasant Valley Stock Farm!
Big' Boned Poland Chinas

H. C. LOOKABAUGH. Prop. ,

We are now oft.erlng a few choice fall boars at choice prices. They are

the KInd that make good. Satlsfactlon guaranteed; Address'

L.W• CUTRIGHT. Mgr••Watonga, Okla.

Advance 60548
The halt ton grand champion with an 11

Inch bone and

Kansas Big Bon-e 65379
,�, he-;',1 my Rlack Mammoth herd of Polam1

Chinas. Herd sows are dnughteDs 01' grand
daughters of tha t gra.ntl old sow Black

Mammoth 12762i lind sired by such boars as

Expansion WOllclel', grand ehulnpion }\IIo.

State Fair, 1910: Cowles's Tecutnseh, one of

the best hogs b"ed by' John Blain: Expan
sive Chief, byExpansive, and other such
sh·es. Am priCing my entire 1913 spring pig

crop at prices that will move them quick. Th(j best boar pigs by Advance at $25.
All other boars and all gilts at $20 each or two for $35. All pigs guaranteed sat

Isfactory_. Buy good pigs now and save big express bills.

PAUL E� HAWORTH, ·1503 Mass.,St. L'AWRENCE, KANSAS

_.
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mand. \u, .",_ to hIa cu.tomer. not oal"
on lI&le C1Q� bat Stom the tim& he Ia

booke40' ,the beat oI8I'VIce k1I knows how
a� ti..)!;DoWII' how. 'He' bu' the ablllty and
the �eDce, Bre0i4era." who halle not
aecured their>.. auotioneer Cor thla fall 01'

next winter' wJJI profit by an e.arly booking
with- CoL Zaun.

lOOubauglt'� $lKD1Iiorns
So d-QD TIme at Prillate neetY

Six or Qin� month. if de81reil. WlHLt-lve want il your trial �rder.
�00_ Relf__d, Baiht .-t sao, "'.11. .loe-..... ..p. c-

r

1
- Two �el'er. a•• a' B,.U, qot relate,!.� fo! .���Ilr,�Otla� llliliaer.

1(1

&aziewOod's Berkshlresl
'C!ioloe Ii>rllia boan and aUla PrIced � oeJl. 1!V1tto

/ &Oai,. W. ,0. Hul...... R." Wloillta", K.._

,

w. Iowa aDd N. Nebra.ka
BY GBiO. w. BBRay.

51

NewYork VaDey Berksbires
110 KlUa bred tor AIllIQ8t and 8epwmber tllft'Ow.

Some 8howp�" In opengil" and boare read7
for ienloe. 75 Pl@. either IG. reacb' for .hlpm.en'
lnllq and Jnne. J.T.B."el',Yate.OeDtel',Ka.

, , .

,Meado.. Bnok .Ba�
BI. D. Klnl' of Burlington. K,an:. ownll ..

of the larsest- herda of Berklthlre hop IlL
th<! West. Mr. King cardea, � replar card
ad In Farmere lIlall and Breese and reporta,
ltales unuBually good th18 year. Be 8&)'11
a pecuUar feature of the trade this iear
IB' the fiLct that ..BO DlII,n,. "ew herdll are

belns IItarted. Recently be hae IIhlpped
three SOWB and' a )loar' to Strawn. Dn.,; ,

two -, Bowa and a boar to .AmerlcUII, KILn.;
seven atl-te and a boar to V�glJ, KILn.; elPt
110_ and a: boar to Crotty. Kan.,;, thr:ee
80WII aneL ,. ti.oar to OIIhoma, Kan.; 11 so..
and a boar to ]lfadillOn. •... ; 10 ioWII and.'
a boar-to BoultoD; Iowa. IICr. J!;IDIr; Is _
peclally tltted .!or- supplying _ just such or

dere by reaoon' at his having 80 many UD

""'ated herd boars �nd auch a., very lU1re
number ot bred BOWB; bealdes heinlr abl.�
to. flU 'Ordere Cor hereD Mr:. XlUIr atlll, baa
a nlUDbeI' ot bI!ed: 80WII far Ria that wiD
tarrow In :May and June. Be Ia breedlUlr
160 BOWS and sllte for Au_t. September
and October farrow.

�

If,lnte�eeted In Berk�
shlree write 1111'. Klns. ,- .c,

\
-

J. O. J...... PoIaad C�.
J. O. James of Braddyvflle. Iowa. hall a,

reputation: 81 a breeder of' the 'lils -type
Poland Chinas- aecond to ne; dther' 1n the
corn belt. Breeder. and fleldmen who hav.
seen hie herd and wi!{) are oompetent
'judgu., ooncede that his broed IIOWII IU'II

anell:oeUed for Blse. quality, and, unttonn'tf
and trueness to type. &.Ad, the herd Ia hea4-
,-eel by boars at national reputation. 'BIS
Orange. the boar that has .•tood at the
head of thla lieI'd for several" years, h_
feWi--lf any. equala 'and certa:inly no su-:
perlaI' as a sire at- herd head,ere, and founlO
datil'n atock, and this rea11>' great boB.l'
has brought additional fame to the big type
henl8 of Iowa. He Is ,the B1r,e ol'Ot.t·s BIC.
Orange that has been pronounced by 81[-'
pert judgell' to be one of the aearellt per
Sect IIpeclmens at the popular big type
Poland China boars IIvlnll, 81,well ,81 ;many
other splendid Indlvldua.liI at the head.. at
prominent ,herds..-A' good part of 1111'.
James's cropl of pillS are by OU's Big
Oran"" and their linlform excellence stamps
thle young boar one of the most promls�
Ing aires' of the breed. 1111'. ,James Is the
owner of a large herd and Is prepared at
all times to furnish stock at most all. ases, '1,..-----------------...--------..------...-....
and with the large number on hand tram
which to �e aelectlon... , can pleue hlB
patrons with cliolce IndivIduals Of_eIther sex

and 'of most al\ ag'lL
,

--'_

'r-'
.

,
• Bees Slaorthom Sale JUDe U.

,

The sale of Sllol'thollne ,announced
. by

Bowell Rees '" SODS at.. Pilger•. Neb.'. to be
ht.111 at Sou.th Omaha. June 11. Is a rare
opportullity for 1;lreeden to, purchase, herd
materIal of ohllice Individual excellence.'
d&,htly blled and cl_1y related to ances

tors that are recognlzed as 'the belt speci
menS of the bre!l.d. A!ll of the femaleB

cata:loged for 'thiB levent a:re fozrward with

GUBBN� OA'l"l'LE. ,calt: or have calves at foot by the Belll.ar
___________________

tiona! Ruberta's Goods, exceptJng a.. few'

-I S••'E.,le'..red·�..- .....! lull
helfeftl pte by Ruberta·. Goods. and these

I"V 4L v....._
are bred 'to Whitehall Roiledale; a bull of

"'_11fFIDe IwUndnil� blood 1m RiIJm great acale, depth' and sub.tance and the

�� at the Preel.n.m cif exile'Ptlonal�.::I winner of 88ftral clia.mplOl18hlps last }iear.

'I1II!IIt.r.1WI....�1T._1hrIIIl.....�0IQ... The otterlUlr lnclu�e8. six ,bUlls, fllur of
whloh are b,. Ruber,ta.·._GoOda. herd headere
and BpleDdld abow. prospects. ,A brief re

v.lew of the blood Unes of Rubert":. Goods,
"ho" ILl a 1Iil!e !lgllftJ!l ,pronilnentl¥ 'lD" the
offering lIle88r.ll. Rees 111'111 make on June,
ll. "reveals

�

the 81Iperb' character of" the
Blrorthorne to be, BOl(l on thla occ8.slon.
His dam. Rubert&, Is a cow whose .. record
In the show ring and as a llroducer en
titre8 her to

�

first position amOng the great
matrotie at' her breed'; , and_ hla sire Ia
Golden Goods, the distinguished son of
Choice Goods. the grand champion bull of', Twenty-three regiatel'ed Holstein -F:l!iealan Cattle.
the. St. Louie 'World's Fall! "and Golden Ab- Eightt head noW' in milch. se·veral' hea,d shOW. ing, in ca'liftbotabarJi; Ilke Rubei:;ta, a l'I'eat ahow cow', t
an_d producer as well. the daushter of Young,

and a number 0 'good'young bulls. This oUering W!

Abboteburn. the grand champion bull over
contain a number of my Kansaa and Oklahoma state

all at the Chletago World's Fair; thus com.
Fall' prize winners. Tirey are richly bred and good' In-

blmng In, Ru)l.er.ta's Gooda. cloae u�ndt, ,dividuil.ls. all tub�rcuUn tested. '

remote-the blood of the two great 'show ,PereherqDStaIDO'ns ....-d.'.--
buJlll and airea ChOloe. Goods and Youns - .�

AbbOtBblUD and the two sreat show cows E1 P
,and matronll :!1uberta .abd Golden Abbots- . • .lve ercherons. three stallions and two mare.. all regillterecJ

bum. "I" the strongest show ,yar.d conte.te
Perclleron Society ot Amerl,pa aud aU of breeding age- and lteady to be-

wasea III recent ye!tl's, Ruberta's Goods gin making �oney tor the buyer.' For t'lle. better accommliiS'atlon of our

proved his Indlvldn:al, ucellence at K&n- p8.1trons ,thIs sille }will be held at,.the State Fair grounds. Hutclttnsol1l Kan,

sas City, ChlC&jJo a:nll the staie talre. and. ,TIIIIUlSI Five mo. at 6% w1th.. approved note, a,,*, discount for cash,

flnall,. on, hi. set p!- the leadl!lS show... ' WrUe for Catalog today, Pleaae mention. In which' bJ:eed you. are interested.
bls position In the' tront rank ot the gl!ea.t' H N HOLDE" ·AN M' d -K'banB at the'breed. The aale 'at, Smath, Omaha. '., ... '. :l>.W','" ,

� 'ea
I e,"-' an.

Inc1ud811 the show helter Lady Violet!'
- ,

4th" by Ruber�a GOoda, and out at-Lady .Auetloneel!s�: I.. Stamper. John D. Bnyder,( 'Fteldman-A. B. 'Hunter,
Vlolilt 3d, 'a daughter at Choice Goods. bred I,.__-! �------------...------
to, Whitehall Ro.e4aI&', 'the creat. son of I' I,

Avondale and Imp. .Rtltlewood PIIlde., The
Bprlng at youn. bullJl Ia fit, to head the,
�e.t herds and- wll[ please the most ex- ,. .... ... -..
actlnl' br.eeder; write tor the catalog. ad- I.

dresBlng u.. Ree� & Sona. Pilger, Neb.
_. � ,

t' . �

FOI
llurti� Bred

-

BerkShire 'SoWs '

'III head of youlll" ,tr:Jed 80WII, reprellentJng
the best Ro,!>lnhood stralne and � bred for
Kayl and June Utters to�Aj� a Bon of
Rlval's Lord l1�emler and Longfellow'.
Ducheas 4th. These are extra good and are

prIeed,to sell. The;r Wou't I..Uon•. Wrlteatenee.

'W.eI.G,RIST.Ozawkle,KaD.
�8BJBB8.

l'Ul't.

HO
tIUJl�
\.'(\WI'

B

B
lITU{
0911
COW
BEl

REGISTERED

IAIPSltlES
W.lIlBNd Well _Itod
IJt1lifl'rl'SLOPE "ABBI.

.....oIEH.ParlE••Prop .•OI.u.e.X.....

- -

-------

Over 20'0HeacfFrom'''''tilch. to Select
, A great �arle.ty 'of prize winners and prize .)Vlnnlng bIo.od. 'I'"" want

Breedlas .toek,� 'mI_ tlata .pporiUlaU,.. As man:y good Shorthorns can-

not be seen on any oth.er farm in the whole Southwest.'
.' t

•

COWS WITH CALF'fA!1' FOOT AND RE-BRIllD. :
RICHLY BRED 'YOUNG THING� SHOW PROSPE(JTS.
BAJO)SOME YOUNG BULLS BlllllD HEADER MATERIAL.
ItlJGGED YOUNG .B'lILLS. TRill FARMER AND STOClKMA!r KIND.

In fa9t a splendid array 'Ot tounda.i:ion Shurthorns" thattcarry the blood of
the bpst fa:mlll;es and the most nated sires of the ,breed. DOn'·t wait. but
come 'and ge.t your first pick. Vlsitor8, alwa-ys welcome at P1_...t Valll'Y
St_k Farm, Write your w,altts today. ·Address -'

B.,C. LOOKABAtJGII,watOnga,BI.-e,Co..Olda.

B
Q

of
FO:
vale

Re
1'£'111
H. uf
III (I II

n, J

ClOVERDAtE ,RAMPSIIRESI
• A tew Kllta oPal! or bNd'to order.tor tall lItCULi
Booklna orders for sprln. pIp In pain OJ: trloa
DOt ald:D sired b:r �01U'�_aiboars.'

,

T. W. LAVEWCl&> palNe.TON, JU.N8A&

1'0
!lIdo

IUt:

Holstein
"

cattle and'
e�rcberoD�R��'se sale

at
ButehiDson
IDsas

:W�ay
,May Z:81h

AT 1 P 'M.

H

II1lL1Il POOOl BOGB.
..

I

s. E. Ku.as aad S. Klssoud
,

. '-

BY' liD. R.' OORB:!ly. ,..,. j.;
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSASIny 24, 1913.

... different b�eds. of b(lr.eetl aDd beef cat
tle as well. It Is a pl_re to meet one
... ....m posted and _ entlluelastic ae Mr.
Lap tad .

Glenwood :ShortborDL.

'IriAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
. 1 !ell dl"IC:rJO���II� ��Ib h��rs�US!J��':e .Dr. E. G. L . .Hru:baugh D1 ..Bllid.win• .Kan ..hl ��I[JJI·�o .It!''1he ,_ we '""" 'hAd. I Je �enm. rth1l<!e lP",land China 'BD"'''' andiuur �'D� cn�O'l'HERS, BENDENA. KANSAS. three Duroc-Jersey sows at reduced pricesli.L' .

us hereafter he will handle only the Hamp-,sh.lJ'e hoga, About two y-eace &;go the doctor
Iconciudeu 1.0 buy .. fe\,. of .,,,,ch Ibr"",d a. .

an experlrnen t and be is MO much pleasedwith the results of the Hampsblres that
trom now on he wIll make .tbis breed his,
speclal.t'Y_ The doctor is a vetertna .. y eur-'
geon, was raised on 11. farm and graduated
rrcrn Torun to a nd Kansas CI ty schools. He
is of course thoroughly. posted In the live-
stlU'k business. Says 1he three line ad for·ELK CITY, KANSAS. three weeks in the Farmers Mall and' ,

I1reeze brought him an endless amount of
business and Is now getting letters in every
mall for hogs and .espepiany the Hamp
snrres,

STAR BREEDING FARM
llEREFOBDS AND DUBOCS.

1\,0 nrc offering (411) two year old bulls,
1"[01 bull. from twelve to fifteen montbs old.
'i1],)' are right, bred right. Sold singly or

III (. arlond lots.

bll'I'J, DRYBREAD,

DAlBY CA:fTLE.

FOR---S�A--�LE 35 choice you'!4l Holstein dairy cows,fresh aud-sprmetug. Special priee on
htlf(l ,Jack Hammel, 1116 Adams St., Topeka, Kan.

C. S. Nevius & Sons of Cqiles, Kan .• wia
make a draft sale from tbe Glenwood herd
of Shorthorns at their farm one mile
south or Cblles, on ·Frlday. June 6. This
'slmp1e announcement sbould be sufficient
to flood Mr_ Nevius with inquiries for cat
alogs for thts coming sale. All or our
readers who have been interested in Short
horn attn irs for t he past several yearsknow tna t the GJen ..-ood herd bas taken a
place in the 'front ranks, Mr. 'Nevius -.has
been engaged In

. breeding Shorthorns for
more than ·20' y.,a-rs and foor the past ] 2
or -1Ii years his show 'herd ha.. - been one
of the strong herds In western circuit.
\Begimillllr �ttb .... ..gooH 'berH of cows lhe mas
aHded to fhls 'foundafion from time to time
tbe best Scotch ferna-Ie!! 'that could be
found until today he bas a8 large a percentage of. pure .scotch cows as <!I1n be
fou1l1l bl any coBectlon of like number In
.tbe country. The hero bulle ueed a1 Glen-,
wood have b ....n noted '<>r the·l·r abloUty net :

only to win prizes � �hemllelves but to I

produce the k·lnde that please �ud sea..
.,Among ,these SIMB .should tbe men.tinnedl·glfY ,Il,ad. 'Prince 'PRvonfit. 8eaT.mllght..m'(lPr+nee Valentine 4th. Prince Pavonia.-a
great show bull. winning first and cham
plonsblp honors In some of' the best west
ern shows and a producer of some of the
best stuff ever produced at Glenwood. To
use on his heifers Mr. Nevius bought the
great young bull SearebH�ht from Harri
man Brotbers of Mlssour·l. pa.yf n g' for him
'�]A);()O. SearchHght I,n the hands of M....
Nevrns has been shown on western cir
cuit for several vears, usually standing
at the top of the class. He is a wonder-·
fully thick mea ted bull of splendid con
formatron and. one of the best streB ever
used 01'1 thlM herd. His get have made
good for Mr. Nevius both In show ring
a.nd In the teed lot. Many of the best herr!
bulls in the country are sired by tillis great
bull. Note the ad in tbts Issue and write
Mr. Nevius today for his Illustrated cat-

l.alog.

Holstein-Friesian. Bulls
1'",,; righi. H. �. HOLDEJII&N, Meade. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE �1I��:d 8�et'1:���
t ull-. !13 bead mHkinA and coming fresh grtlde hettera 8Dd
"0"', M. P. KNUDS.lj:N, CoDcordJa, KQos08

H0IST.EINS·- .�B��III
II. B. CO\"LES. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OAK 1DLL HOLS'I'EINS.
Bulis rca dy for spring ....rvlce by Shady-

1"001< Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
darns, Helters bred. Aiso a few fre.h
COWS. Ali tuberculin te!l�ed. -

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTOJn'1LLI!\, &AX.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS'
Quality wltib llDlik .and .butser l!e:cordJI. (0.ne

of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, imported. at head of herd. Stock for
eaic,

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Knn.

Register of Merit BuJl-Jersey
YelL I old. Solid fawn. Son 01 Flora'il Golden Fern,' in
H. uf '1. Dam Sultan's Beauty, '512 lbs., 1 ),eal', when 2S
mouths old. SrA).oo. Bargetn cannot he equalled,
It. J. LI.NSC',oTT. HoitoD. KIUl8aII

HOLSTE'INS
rOB SALE: Thirty head extra eeleeted high-grade Hol

etdn cows and bei:ten. TWG reginered bulls, ·�l1ng'l_''.
Alt�OLD &; BRADY, MANHATTAN, KAN.

BONNIE BRAE Haworth's Mammoth Polands.
H 1 t i F S I Adva.nce 6�5�. ow ned by Paul E.o s e ns or a e Haworth. Lawrence, Kan., has become

quite well known among the Poland China
bre..d·ers everywhere. His publicity beganwhlle winning so many prizes in the under-
1- year classes. He was exhibited by Phil
Dawson of Endicott. Neb. After his long

st.. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS. Ust of winnings we heard no more about
Advance until G. W_ Berry, of the Capper
Publications, visited "I1lack Mammoth
H.,rd" and came <>ut with a full <lescrlp
Hon of Advoane<> In which he sdd th;s hog
was not only one of tbe largest hpgs of his
aoge but he considered him one of the
very best he ever saw. When we read
this from Mr. I1erry. knowing him to be
one of the best judges, we began to won
der what sort of a hog they had over
at Lawrence. Later this hog's name ap
peared again in a show or two where he
had w<>n first In class, champion. sired

POLLED DURHAJlIS. first "get," hellded fl·rst herd and sired I-�_� class wlnneroe all along the lIoe. Recently

P II II D
we called <in Pan.! Kaw<>rth and looked I

O. urham Bulls over the I1lack Mammoth Herd. After

� .

. .����':,fler�:n�"gre�v':!lthca�::�IY w�� �� I. Ix well bred young bulls and a limited I ported him so favorably. Not only is he alllllT.ll'r of cow"s and heifers for sale. wonderful individual with tmJDe.%l'8e sizeC. 'I. 1I0W:&RD, BAMMOND, Ko&NS:&'&1 'but he la just as �<>od a breeder ancl that'·�
what malt·es a great he"d hog We u·nd..r-I"tand the owner refused .,5110 for h1m
before he really was a tried breeder. Mr..
Haworth has three other mal.,s (l'n tb",
place, tw,o bred lby Pete.r Mouw and K.a.n-I
sas Big B<>ne 6537'9, ibred by ,r. G. Gill
man of Iowa. One of the M,ouw boars Is·
named Kansa.. l\I[ouw'(l·41i67. He is by Big
Jumbo· 57543. Ka.n·sas Big Bon." !e iby Big
I1one, by A Wonder, out of Queen l\I[ed·el,
1�565·4-6, by Model Neclson. These hogs
will be used on sows sired by Advanee.
Corrector, Curl Prize, I1lack Mammoth
Mogul, Expansion Cblef, E",panslon Won
der, etc., represen,ting such br-eed.ers 8:8
McKelvie, ·Whee:ler. M·ouw.. Johnson, Daw
,on & Son, Walters and others of p�omjn
ence. The present offering Includ.,s the
entire 1913 pig crop. Note the advertise
ment In this Issue and write Mr. Haworth
for particula.rs. Please mention Farmers
Mall and I1reeze.

or. head high .. grade Ho latefns, consisting
oi < omlng 2-year-olds and about 50 head of
III a \'Y !:ipringers. fronl 2% to 5 years 01d.
All first class dairy cattle. Also registered
Ilull!:.
IRA ROIIIIG,

GALLOWA�8.
----���------������----�

G. E. (lLARK. W. W. DUNHA1II.
CAI'ITAL VIEW GALI.OWAYS.

12 JllllflII -WflIIt of '1'epeka. .

C n furnish car of good bulls ranging in
Dgt!:.1 from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
}'Ollr WHnts. Write
CI\)'ITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake, Kan.

Editorial News Notes.

RED·POLLED CATTLE.
�""---.........� w� � �

Red PoBed Callie ?���I:.ndN��fJ:
I

r I_over six months.
"all� Ullin.a big type reeistered f"n bORTS. WriteUl.\�. ,lORRISON 61: SON, J'b[IUPllburC, 1[...

Foster's Red Polls
Vrite for prices on breeding stock.

('. J:.I·O.�:rER, R. R. t, Eldorado, JLa_.

SHORTHORNS."'-�. --� �� w.,.,..w w�

SHORTHORN CATTLEP()!�''.:'n CHINA SWINE Ilnd CLEVELAND�(�, I,il IRSES. All stock pedigreed .. P�ices re ..son-c. fhos. B.Murllhy 61: SOD •• Corbin, Kas.

GlflllwOOd Farms Announce
Shorthorn Sale. bulls and cows, June 6, 1913.

t I" :�lt "'J);'lTc no more bred 50\\'5. Dave a. te,'V chok-e
'j' hit. :rIe-llly of Shorthorns. n1wnys. We build
ill�. Il.!�·I.. t complrtf roucrNe silo· )let offered the pub-
f l' •

�

"���tC"cfb�nlpaQ�ir�!rs�lnc.xddr�!�� ar� a sue-

5' S. NEVIUS, CHILES. KAN.

If you stack hay In the meaoow or any
where you cannot afford to leave your
st'lck open when a storm comes up. It
never pnys to leave a stack open over night.
The Ponca Tent and Awning Company.
'VVichita, Kan., make stack covers In all
sizes and from material that will last for
years. They will save many tlmts their
Ctlst In a single year. They are easily and

Iquickly adjusted. Write the company for
full particulars. mentioning Farmers Mall
a.n d I1reeze.

------------------

No Weather Trust.
There ain't .nO weather trust. that Is why

the sunMhlne feel. so good;
Nobody owns the big blue sky-and couldn't

If they would;
And every bloom looks fair to me-no mat-

Becau!:r It;h�in�t t�I�;�h and see, I don't
care where it grows.

Oh, this old world ml�t just as well get
ready for a bust

About the time some feller tries to form a
we.ather trust.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

el Young bUlls up to 13 months of age,Wther SCOtch or Scotch-Topped breeding.c:ll grOWn and In good growing condition'.
lJ ;'" lip via C. R. I & P., A. T. ,. S.· F.,.

., and Mo. Pac. Address
-Wilbur D. Nesbit.

C. W. TAnOR

I
.TheMail and Breeze is O. K. I read it

_

AIIILENE : : �SAS every week.--H. A. Shoobridge, R. 3,---- -! Arnett, Okla.

c.s� IBIOS & SOlS'
AI:I-::a•• Shorthorn Cattla

Ot••••ad Far,ms
I ... s.....f aWles, Ian.

Friday,June6
48 HEAD

BULLS-FEMALES
THIRTY-EIGHT f-emales

Thirty pare ScOt-CD of high qual
ity, 15 with ealves at foot, hal
anee safe in calf, Eight head
consigned by K. S. A. C.

TEN bulls, Herd headers. Show balls. including Searchlight
Jr., the sensational .Tr. yearling, Lustrous Light, a full .rother to
Searchlight Jr., Good Light and White Starlight. There are four
$J..;000 billlfi .in ,this offering.

GLENWOOD bas turned out
many good cattle but we never
offered a better lot. of cattle
than these. Be our guests sale
day.
Write t.da, for IJluslrate4

catalog.
C. S. NEIIUS I salts

CHILES, IINSIS
Auetioneere-e-R L. Harriman,

John D. Snyder, Andy James.
011£ OF TftE .�_ IImID

HOWELL REES & SONS'
SALE OF SHORmORNS
At SOUI'B OMAHA. NEB.,WetC, June 11,1911

RUBERTA'S GOODS.
Huberta··s Goods, the pl'.opel'ty of Howell Rees & Sons. Got byGolden Goods. a champion by Imp. Choice Goads. the St. Louis WOl-ldFair champi-on and from Golden Abbotsburn. a (!hampion by Imp. YoungAbbotsburn the Chicago World Fair champion. Dam. the undefeatedchampion Ruberta. Combining. close u,P. the blood of the greatest individuals known in Shorthorn history. Proof of pedigree value based uponoutstanding individual excellence of Imm ilinte ancestors, in the unbroltenline of victories won by him at the Amerkan Ro:val and the InternationalLive Stock Shows. and final proof of the pudding in the record of prizesWon on his get in the great v'i'est�rn Shows and State Fairs, stampRUBERTA'S GOODS. the proollct of champions. himself a champion, andlast but not less, the sire of champions, one of the few very great bullsof the breed.
40 CO"'S--Every cow will be well along in calf or have a calf atfoot by the superb RUBERTA'S GOODS excepting his daughters whichwill be bred to WHITEHALL ROSEDALE a splendid show bull and oneof the best sons of the famous Avondale and out of Imp. Rosewood Pride.
6 CHOICE BULLS--Four of them by RUBERTA'S GOODS IncludingCrescent Goods out of Imp. Crescent 8th and Lavender Bud out ofLavender Lady, by the celebrated Choice Goods. Among the bull attractions are Callantyne, by the noted Callant. and out ('f Imp. Rose ofTyne, also, an Orange Blossom calf, by Victor SUltan.
a E. BALDWIN, of Olleeo).. Town, consigns 8 head Including 3 Bullsand 5 cows all exceptionally richly bred representing the best Cruicksbank blood lines. Write for the catalogue addressing.

BOWELL REES &: SONS, PILGER, NEB.
CoL F. M. Woods. Auction�r. G. W. Berry, Fleldman.
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AND BR�E�E, TOPEKA, KANSAS

MAKE T'HE .MO·ST MON:EY FROM',V"U'R HAY CROP

I want to sen" ;.y�u an:Auto-f�d,an
Hay Press on '30 dilYs free trial-
And on a positive guarantee that it will bale your hay at least 20% cheaper
than any other hay press.'

. , ,

,

I guarantee that it is easier on your team-and requires one less DIU to

operate it. You need never pay me one cent if the Auto-Fedan doesn't do

all I claim for it.

That's an offer worth looking into. Let me prov� it to you.

President

Auto-Fedan Hay Press Co., Kansas City, Mo.

lIara'sWhyYouNea:dAn'luto.Fadan
You need an Auto-Fedan Press because it positively will·bale.more hay: at less expense than any

other hay press ever made.',
"

'"

-.
.

, �. .'
.. , .'

--:-
..

The Auto-Fedan saves you the work of one man, and one-third the work of your team. Two men

can bale more hay with an Auto-Fedan than three men can with any otlier two-horse press.

And that's not all:' The Auto-Fedan is rriuch saterto operate and it 'produces a smoother, trimmer
bale-one that is "certain, to 'br.ing. you' the top-market price.

HereAre Some of the Special Features
of My Guarantee to You!

Note. Everyword of tbJa parantee laabllolutely blndlnc
upon the Auto-Fedan Hay Pre88 Co.

The Auto-Fedan will bale from one-fifth to, one

third more hay per hour, than any other two-horse

hay press made.
The Auto-Fedan-When baling from the wlndrow

is operated by two men, and these two men bale more

hay than three men can bale with the two-stroke

presses.
The Auto-Fedan Is really self-feed and Is absolutely

safe. Don't risk life and Itrnb . tamping hay Into a

dangerous hay-press.
The Auto-Fedan doesn't pound nor hammer the hay;

our feed board ••rellllell It Into compact layers. It makes

the smoothest. neatest bales which always grade high.
The Auto-Fedan sets low; you. don't have to pitch

the hay upon a table, but you pitch It easily Into the

open hopper.
The Auto-Fedan will bale an.,- kind of hay from

the coarsest to the finest. It has the easiest and

qutckeat tension to adjust to various weights and
conditions of hay; .

.

The Auto-Fedan Is the favorite with farm help
because It Is ea.stest on both men and teams and be
cause It Is absolutely safe.
The Auto-Fedan with Its long sweep and Its short

crank arm Is so by far the most powerful press made;
and It Is so durably built and made of such good ma

terials that you will have very little trouble from

breakage. '

The Auto-Fedan Is sold at a lower price, capacity
considered, than any other hay press, and I give yOU

30 nay. Free Tria) In which to prove thelle claims

to your own perllona) lIatl.factlon.
The Auto-Fedan has the strongest guarantee that

I know how to write. If you can think of any fairer

proposition, write me about It.

3,�St,rC)k,e.- S.E:LF·F��J)·
-

The Auto-Fedan makes 3 strokes to every round of the team, gaining one stroke to the

round over most machines 'and thus increasing the capacity one-third. ,

With the Auto-Fedan; YQu make a .complete bale and place the block with every two

circles of the' team.
.

With other presses, 3% circles of the team are required for each bale.

That's a big saving ill time and horse flesh.'. .

And you also' save the expense .of the bardest man to keep on the job-that is the feeder;

because the Auto-Fedan is in reality. a self- feeder .. The pay does not have to. be .tabled. It is

simply pitched directly into the big, open hopper with, an ordinary pitch-fork, No tamping
with your feet,' because the, feed board closes down and presses the hay into a compact layer,
while the operator has plenty of 'time to pitch in another -forkful, The result i!l the neatest,
smoothest bale you ever saw. This is of. espeeinl

' importance in baling alfalfa, as the leaves

are not pounded nor hammered, but the whole plant is pressed down by the solid feed board.

"The Auto-Fedan Means'. 7.. -�-:-;...;,:_:.._.:_�__:_
One Less Man"

AUTO-FEDAN BELT
,POWER PRESS

We also build the famous
Auto-Fedan Belt Power Press
-the most economical power
press In the world. Two man
can run it. but if you want.to
crow.d it. speed up and double
your force. operated by a 6 hp
engine. If you have a large
Quantity of hay you'll be in
terested in the prices we can

quote you on
.

this powerful
press. Write for particulars.

g:ET
'-

IY
-

F'R,EE

1l00K

Bu.ilt For Long Service.
, ,

.to convince you that what I claim. is true.

,
WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

.

No one

one dares give you so strong a guarantee!
'get started.

.

can give you easier terms; no

Write to me todl,\y and let's
Now, just a word about durability. I honestly believe that the Auto-

Fedan is the most strongly built, the most powerful and the most durable

hay-press ever made. \Ve have spent a lot of money and have put in a lot

of time trying to discover every possible weak spot and to strengthen it. so
that it will never give YOII any trouble. The very highest grade mater-ials
are used in its construction, and every Autc-Fedan is thoroughly tested

before it leaves our factory. My idea has always been to ma.ke the At!to
Fedan so good 'that every man who buys one bocomes a walking advertlse

ment for it and for us. That's why we have been able to sell so many

�housands of them in the past few years.
, If you raise hay of any kind YOIl need an Auto-Fedan, Because,

It will save you enough money to pay for itself in a very short time I

I want to send you an Auto-Fedan on my broad and binding guarantee
that it will do from 20% to 30% more work than any other two-horse

hay press made, and I want to give YOII 30 days free use of the machine

Now, Th�n'!I Le,t'. Cet Tog�ther
I promise to save you money at th� very outset.

"

'

" .

I promise to give you 30 days' time in which to test the . machine•.

I promise that you will save at least 20%' in the cost of baling.
I promise that you will get a higher price for your hay because of tIle

neater, smoother bales the Auto-Fedan makes.
YOII are deeply interested in all these things!
They mean bigger profits for you. Write to me today imd let's get

busy! . I CRn ship promptly now, but the demand may exceed the suppl�f,
Get ready for a big harves t,

.

0
. 0

1614 West 12th Street,

Edward.. P. Ross, Pres., Auto·Fedan Hay Press 0., KANSAS CIT'Y, MO.


